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Some of the boy. forgot it was moment several others esme in rod 
Christmas and imbibed rather freely the meeting was called to order, before 
of tangle leg. One of them has been I had time to inspect the outward 
confined to the house a few days. Still appearance, of those who came in last, 
the publican declares that be did not As no business of any account was to 
get his poison there. be trnnsaoted, they all with one vot*

The annual school meeting was held called for the little leather beg which 
on the 25tb. There was a very small held the,—Oh I I forget—-but they 
attendance. John Downey was elected often cried “A horse apiece. After 
troglee they choked down a bottle or two and

C. B. Davidson was kicked by a felt like disputing about the honesty 
horse on Christmas day. Only ibat of the game, and when the com seemed 
be was too dose to the horse to get the to vanish from one to the other, the 
whole of the blow, he might have had fun began. Through the dense at- 
bis leg broken. moephere, which almost shut out tile

Miss M. Haskins is spending her tight of the lamp, I saw the tall mdi- 
holidays in Brockville. "dual suddenly thrown to the floor

Report says that the down town by a small man who seemed to be 
hotel keeper got a tongue threshing quite pale and somewhat agitated, 
from an angry father. Suddenly several more sprang for ward

Hiss Anna Allyn, of Delta, has with a bound and in the heat of the 
been engaged to teach the Phillips- excitement I slipped out and hurried 
ville school. home, resolving in my mind along the

Mrs. Margaret Haskins has gone on road, to change my piece of amuse- 
a visit to her daughters, over in Jeff- ment As the boys are “mum, notli- 
erson Co., N. Y. mg will ever be heard of this dark

— The officers and members of the night’s work.
Reform Association met in the Meth
odist church hall for the transaction 
of business. L. N. Phelps, Phillips-
ville, was appointed president and M. I a Tale of the Irequele—▲
Denkot, of Delta, secretary. rnghl.« loooess a Orav. ***

Edward Byrne, of North Burgess, *** A .
paid hie son a visit last week. I Nbwboro, Deo. 26.—As stories ot

It will be told to-day whether our ghosts and apparitions are becoming 
councillors will be elected by accla quite prevalent of late, whether true 
raation or not. It lies with tue Con- or false is hard to determine, as very 
servaiives to say. Nomination is to few, if any at all, have seen anything 
be held in the M. E. Church, Phillips- to convince them of the real existence 
ville. of bodies of human shape having the

Rev. J. J. Whyte, evangelist, will power of appearing or dissolving at 
preach in the Baptist church, next will. Real bodies of a very curious 
Sabbath at 11 and 7 o’clock and the character have been seen at different 
following week. places and at différent times, no doubt.

but lacking the resemblance of a hn- 
person. 1 really believe the hu- 

Tuesday, Dec. 24.—On Friday I men voice and form, which have been 
evening, 24th inst., a musical and talked of by stretchers of fiction in 
dramatic entertainment took place in connection with nntaJM 
the school room at the mills, the occa- arge y due to a flemblo imagination 
Sion being in honor of Miss 8. H. installed in .> snpersutious mind.
O’Connor, who had taught the school The story I am about to relate, is 
for the past three years, and as she different in character to ?“>« a‘°™s 
had signified her intention of severing of . like nature, and at the meta 
her connection with the school the contains a certain amount of reason 
residents of the section, irrespective of with those who can look on the reason 
political or religious distinctions, able side ol a very curious case. About 
turned out en maneto bid her fare the year 1664, when the Jcsmts wore
well and tender a few mementoes 0f the only bod; who carried the cross ol

Sa™, Dec. .«.-Thu Chris,- ‘-o esteem in "
mas entertainment in the Methodist held in the section. Mi, John Lead I ^ gt* Law|.ence stretching north
church was a grand success. Although was called to the chair, and in his M f#r ba(.k „K tlie ottaivn. Til.
the night was bad, the church was usual eloquent and forcible n;a''"^ Ir i customary to thc.r character,
filled fully as many as on previous made a fewCOmph' broke the ties of peace which slenderly
occasions. The music was one of the mentary to Miss O Connor. connected them with the missionaries I gardless of cost,
best selections we have listened to for A programme of recitations, songs, ^ friendly Indians of the South,
a long time. All the little folks had stump speeches and dialogues fi op a d mission post several For $10 you can secure a parcel of
recitations to give, which they ren- a very pleaeant evening Du""g mil™ south tf what we Bo^call Mor- Lood, worth $13 to $14 at regular
dered in snob good style as to con- intermission ,n the regular programme “ kim 6evera, Qf the settlers Lees,
vinee us that somebody had taken Miss O’Connor willed forward and I ’ , whlte woman by P
great pains in training them. There presented with a Urge number of val- ^ name =f Hendry. They then Don’t forget the place,
rariyeil^“tr “Mgjb. “ends'irtht ,8^™^:l n ,

School Master.’’ by Melborn Sly ; lady wss vefy much a^ctod at this » kw ; not .topping untii they Bradford WarOhOUSO
-Bachelor Brown," by Violet Delong ; proof af the love and esteem of her ^ "hat we »ow
and “The New Church choir," by friends, and in tremulous voice rrad Ridera Lake. The little band ■!««’■ BWKW
Birdie Hslladay. Two little girls, the following valedictory lines in reply. for ,j,e nig|,t around Kincr Strppt Brockvillé
liable and Hsltie Wright, sang a very Can uto tru^thsU mça^rt “efr camp fire? smoking Vir pipes Kme Street’ Brockville,
sweet little song, “Good news from Must give the parting hand rad go and recounting their deeds of valor Opp. Central Hotel
home,” which was well received Aw«, from then, «o dwell ! and bravery, little dreaming that the1

The company owning the Union oh '/--^mnedraw.»,a elm., aiengersof .heir day’s work wore close
cheese factory are letting it to the TotMedear hap^yamhfai taud, at hand, waiting for the shadows of MONEY TO LOAN
largest bidder, as the ten years oi ____ night to settle around them and give
partnership have expired. “"‘Æ SiïïïnSïdïïSK them a bettor opportunity of aveng- wb havk inetrueUan

A new Methodist church is being Yet faith t^aU, taa time whenLg their wrongs. As the evening ^ aL*S^ oa fm,;rov«l farm..
An assessment has been M ,m I breeze moaned through the tall hem-1 «alt borrower.. Amd^to

locks and the pale moon stole quietly 
behind a cloud, their avengers, with

-MKr I pearedTn*their wpninf'ind'wlti, I «entrai Block

U -On Christmas .ïïSéïtSST brandished tomahawks, . shewed -------------
moroing^onso Ailen received.  ̂ | H. H. ARNOLD.

telegram from Erie, Penn myingthst B», mthe^eojreom foreur wav The Bav>Ke IwqMhl taking in their
his wife had died during «.ejrev ous ^ ^ hoar ^ 00me position st a glance, and supposing
SïiJSÆdLïïSt'i ~es=e£«- ÜrSHma US»

unite in extending our sympathies. At the close of the entertainment they fell npon their white captive placed in StOCK Several
MimL. Coleman’ ol Ottaw:a,, nd the truato(,s 0f the section came for- and unmercifully hacked her to pieces harD0 shipments Ot n6W

Mrs. F. G. Austin, Portland, spent and pablicly requested Miss with their tomahawks before she oould
Christmas with iheir many ^*end”’., O’Connor to Reconsider her decision to be rescued. This act of revenge so and attractive gOOdS for

The Methodist Christmas. tree JeW her connection with the school, increased the rage of their pur- Fall, Which fOT Style and
on Christmas eve, was not very la gwbich it is poeeible she may yet eon- suers that not one of the bloodthirsty , . .
ly attended, doubtless on account of P0” 1 Iroquois escaped. At early dawn on Value Cannot Dd SUipaSS-
bad weather. However, those whoj We tUtotthe dlswu„ thb the following morning the little band | 0(J_
were there aay they enjoyed the eM weet 0Sigo<tu.ubetluur eurraepoud^csre- of t|.jend|y Indians hastily dog their
lertainment very much. The tree port down to le» than trail U. former rise. trenohea 'nd bnried the dead whiol.
was decorated with very choice and newbobo. lay scattered about, also placing their "^"e invite inspection and
costly presents of all descriptions and Mondat Dec 35^.Pecpie eompl.in dead white friend in a shallow grsve .
“ .h.ome wel.1 pl^d.; Maannic very much about our dull Christmas, by herself, c.leulstmg to return with | COmpanSOD.

On Friday evening last the Masonic I ChrietmM dayB eeeai, to her people and take her remains back
rder had iheir annual oyster supper. . forever. to their home, which they never did.
hear they had a very enjoyable time, Quf ra;]road fiend hss been at hie The euppoeed monnd, indiosting whore Sept. 2i th, 89,

hut as l am not a Mason I cannot give de?i“i|(hftw0|,k lia> piaciDg rails on Mu. Hendry’s remains were inteired 
the particnlavs. ' the track When will this kind of can be located by s bright light which

On Christmas morning the pros- be put a stop to ? issues from the ground between eight
pects were anything The JSason for hawking tickets and nine o’clock at night, first appear-
day of enjoyment, there W* ™ town now seems to be ing about the size of an apple, grad-
sleighing nnd the skating no ually inen asing in brilliancy and size
thought to be good PMits Julia Tett arrived home from until it dazzle, the eyes and reaches
oan’t always tell, foi at noon a 1 g m . the 21et inst, where she the magnitude of about three feet in 
crowd started for the ice has been ^tending school. We ex- diameter, gradually moving backwards
very fine time indeed, excepting some |oha^e her P oaI midst for s and forwards for a considerable length 
few disputes that arose, which, how pe , 0f time, accompanied by a low moan-

ss-jjau’satert? fefe: the ^bni «■

wss shown. When thsf disputes were rather late, and ’jfe location of this curious phenome- PlI A TlIfrF INsettled, some one hinted th»‘ “ *'“QeJ,j”8J e™ T m fn is about one mU. and a Éalf west VU All UE 111
assembly shouldnot ^ kupwitoont «‘ngqmto ^«.boroonthehne of the BA --

some boxing worthy of firtnre refer I, J we«a(re<,ta w c 27, whicl, was. W,jR. R, about midway on the farm
ence wss done. Accordingly, a . , t ,, . _ 5n account of owned and occupied by John Green., The .utaoriber having bought out He watch
match was m.de between Mr-. tae^ntenro dnrEnesa it was a° capital who ffas wen, together with hm »o.|
Curtis and Mr. Cbas. Davison {deal .... , comzregaie and t»lk this Strange light on several occasion",
junta). They both did fine work, tat “ nUn,^ I happened to Sévirai ofhers who are residents in
the darkness hindered them from fin . - , j. p arrjvai tilling my that neighborhood, and who can be
ishing. The referee Mr. LeriSotaL tta refed Æ some very queer ac
did his work honoraMy and declared ppe, 0n ,ccount o( lhi„ being my counts. Onl person, in partioniar by
the match a draw._________ appearance, I felt rather nervous the name of Simeon, says he has been

PHILÏP8VLJLLÆ. M to who my co m rad es would be and so close to the light, that there does
.fl^rrtfrr—muring of'tiiSl'ki""''^^^ long m^UfTte ihenne.rihly ^haraotorof pIRST CLASS WORK

°- though ttaroW«.To^ tarWMmrto^rtlWre^e^^ing dentjracurinus.mud.ecompanyin| |bnMlMMtll>M.. •nwahtagmr.eia

nicely got np, though there wss no well dressed and having it and the entire absence of heat, and 0„Muior. for put .uppon r rcpecifulTr seiltita. large an «inount of pnwsot °;^e youn^mavwell drtosta, the,e h„ bee„ no dameg6 done by th.publie p.K-«e.

tr te ^CArjL ». spectacles

"'S Ln arSffïtSÆ ttVn^Vhr8

K; 3. to tne oaa st 1 LU moutbfa, ^ bug juice. In .

COUNTY NEWS.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

* AOCOUOHKUR.
Big^ Block. - King St.What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,

now be theExtra Inducements in every Department will 
standing order at nresMSTnro lbttbbb r#ox oui

STAFF OF OOBUBPOroiHTS.
JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r.

Dr. Stanley S. Cornell Broekville s Bargain One Price JIMBBOCKVILLE’S BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORE.

ATHENS GENERAL MERCHANT

Glvoe Highest Price for Produce always and 
Bella ee low oe the lowest.

as» BBBgfctfWisae!» aSSsjKaisaBawss 
.fSxïEtoïï® ^
Athens. ^

MAIN STREET,
lBtelll«e*e^-A Little of Every

thing, well Mixed up.
Spbcialty : Dibuasks or Womsh. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuwlaye, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

OSoe

R. Wright & Co DRY GOODS HOUSE * Wright & Co Grand Holiday SaleADDISON.

Saturday, Dec. 28.—Our Christ
mas concert for the benefit of our 
Sunday school proved a success, the 
reeeipts amounting to enough to 
carry our school for the coming year. 
The solos and recitations were first- 
class in every respect. The lecture 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Oliver was very 
interesting and the suggestions thrown 
out by our worthy divine »re worthy 
of our careful consideration.

Mr. A*. Cole, of Eitley, has opened 
out a cabinet shop at the residence of 
Mr. Ezra Wiltse, King st. east.

The rush still at \H. 8. Moffatt’s 
and every day goods ire dispatched to 
all points of the eeinpass.

FRONT OF YONGE.

MÆa—

Îftasïsfttev.v.v.v.-A#
Women's BooU worth ,1.10 for BO 
Men & Boys' Boole Irom ,1.» to J » 
Genu' UnderaolU for................  1 00

taste of our BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
-

Will commence a GigStitic Clearing 
Sale of every description of Staple (M- 
Fancy Dry Goods on Saturday the
30th inst. iiafcai

Everybody who got a 
Christmas bargains is looking forward 
to our New Year sale. They wont be 
disappointed. We shall offer bigger
bargain a than ever. ____________

We have just opened up, direct from 
the mill, a special large purchase of 
Bleached Cottons, which are to be re
tailed at wholesale prices.

Just received from .the mill and put 
up in 12 and 13 yd. pieces, heavy 
sheeting grey cotton at 98c. and ^ $1 
per piece.

Our customers always com© again.

Immense bargains in Clouds, Fascin
ators and general Knitted Woolen 
Qoods, to close out the balance of the 
season’s assortment.

L J, P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

Istry.
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY ’XMAS GOODS

1 SIChipman & Saunders,
- CIVIL ENOINEERslDomlnioi. .ndPrerio.

±l 4̂Æe52hBS2îevinf.l”oK-ti8treet'0P^
W.CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. I B. J. BAÜNDKR8, B.A.BC.

NOW FOR BARGAINS

I Great bargains in Colored, Checked 
and Striped Cotton Shirtings.________

Wonderful value in Black and Col
ored Dress Silks and Dress Satins.

Table Linens, Towels, Towellings, 
TablVNapkms, Linen Doyleys, etc. 
All our Linen goods are imported di
rect from the manufacturers in Stra- 
barre, Ireland, and are retailed at 
usual wholesale prices.

CONSISTING OP

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OVH MOTTO: email Freflte and

Quicfc Returns. .
Thanking my customers for their libera 
itronagé in the past and soliciting a continu 
ce of the same, I remain

Your obd’t servant.

This will be a grand opportunity 
for people to purchase Christmas 
presents. Immense Bargains in every 
department.

MB
Facts are stubborn things.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond sL, Newboro.

[ same old dealA new year but the 
at Robert Wright à Go’s., bargains for 
everybody.

l'ÆiM
OROSBY’S OHOST. mM

RICH DRESS SILKSMonday, Dec. 30.—F. Fortune, of 
the McIntosh Mills, has flaming 
circulated setting forth his extensive 
business at said place, but we fail to 
see any intimation of it in any of the 
local papers.

We have as yet received no authen
tic news with regard to our local or 
municipal election. We must see Mr. 
John Leader in order to be posted in 
such matters.

Mr. Z. Purvis, of Junetown, has 
mrchased the J. Nun farm in Escott. 
Mr. J. Connolly and R. R. Phillips 
are trying to persuade Mr. Purvis to 
offer said property for a county farm 
and poor house. There is every facil
ity in said locality for the poor.

Mr. L. I. Kane, of Caintown, has 
moved on the Kincaid farm, near 
Lyn.

Sacrificing them, Black and Colored 
and Henrietta Cloths,

billsHOTELS. pa
Cashmeres 
Black Striped and Brocaded Satins, 
wide widths, etc., etc.

A magnificent stock of Silks, nil. 
sold at immense réductions.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. H. S. MOFFATT

gg.ly FIIED. PIERCE, Proper

You who saved money by trading 
with os trade some more and saveA.M.CHASSELS artis-Anotlier lot of those genuine

received, framed
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS

jr-Mtie Oil Paintings now
_____  in 4in. wide, richly carved gilt frames

Bring your premium purchase tickets jn sizes 14x12 and 22x36. ©n
and have them punched out for every your premium purchase ticket is ail 
purchase. If you have not received a puuched out you get your choice of the 
premium ticket come and get one. above mentioned pictures for nothing.

Main Street opposite Buell Street. Main Street opposite Buell Street.

Our stock of Dress Goods is second to „ 
none, comprising the most costly «ilk 
and wool materials down to tile ©heap 
qualities.

Dominion Hotel*
NEWBOBO. The Old Reliable

AXLQKXKOaaSthmS&uL
“■S"4 George & henry bolton. REAL KID GLOVESHOUSE. MoINTOSH MILLS.R. WRIGHT & C0.BROCKVILLEBROCKVILLEWest End 

Grocery.

ed a full stock of

FKESH -I-

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOOR, FJED, ETC.

Wo (Hursatee the Best 25-cent TEA ln 
the Village for the Honey.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in We carry the finest makes, the largest 

stock, and much cheaper than other 
stores.THE LATEST STYLES The West End One Price Dry Goods House, Comer of Main 

and Perth Streets.
PERFECT /.r FIT JÊJTD 

H'OHK.tf./.rSHITi
SHOULD PATRONIZE

». M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.

Mr. D. Ladd is clearing the under 
brush all out of the bush owned by R. 
R. Phillips. This will be a beautiful 
spot for social and all other amuse
ments this ensuing year. Great art 
thou, O, Daniel !

MANTLE CLOTHS,
MANTLE TRIMMINGS, 

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
HANDKERl

charge 
lshoe ^to H. Y. FARR • BROCKVILLE .iff3R0CKVILLE

■
FANCY GOODS,

ticket ask for one and have your pur
chase ticket punched out.

Immense bargains in Dress Goods of 
eyery description.

Retailing Cottons

p Grand bargains in Towels, Tweed- 

ings, Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
White Quilts, etc.

More new pictures opened up all to 
be given away. Remember they are 
genuine artistic Oil Paintings in sizes 
14x22 and 22x36, framed in 4in. wide

CORSETS, 

TOWELLINGS, 

FLANNELS,

I promise to protect the interests of 
Customers by providing the Best 
Goods, the Newest Goods, the Chenp- 
»t Goods, to all persons alike, regard 
ess of age, sex, or connection, and 
tape to merit a continuance of patron- 
ige just so long as you find that I give 
/ou more and treat you better than 
tlsewhere.

Come to my January Stocking Sale, 
laryiins in every department.

Bring your premium purchase ticket.
[f you hove not received a premium | carved gilt frames.

TABLE LINEN,ALL WORK WARRANTED. ELGIN.

BROCKVILLE TABLE NAPKINS, 

SHIRTINGS,
at wholesale

VARIETY WORKS
In fact everything must be sold re-

F'akm Produce Taken in 

JOHN A. RAPPELL.
Ur Order* taken fbr lüverwsre.

All Kiwne or
KXCHANOK. THOS. McCRUM. W‘

11 4 \MANUFACTDKKB AMD HBPAIRKR OF

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8. 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.„Allai liner & Co. PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
PT BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST 

INOS TO ORDER,

Corner Main & Perth 
Sts., Brockville.C0SS, h H. Y. FARR

Lewis ^Patterson
44-Lvr ’Æ

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS $

The TendingLARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 

—OF—
OFFER A

SHOE HOUSEPaints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty,
• to place a large sum 
at rates of Interest on 

Terms to

K80N t FISHER. 
Barristers, «to.. Brockvlll

\J
WANTED $5,000 WAXXTBO agitated.

made and the members are soon to be 
canvassed. They have our best wishes 
for success.

With you, my pupils, ever dear,

Throe years and more, now passed 
Nor wished from you to stay.

Window Glass, and goneTjil,ID AY SALE preparations complete. Commence with Colored 
Itogg Goods. Look at them, examine them. Compare our prices, that is the 
nlv safe way. Four shades of Tweed Dress Goods 20c per yard, former 
rice 26c. Fine Blindée Wool Meltone worth 22c, now Belling at 16o per yard. 

V table full of ends and oibei lengths selling at about i their value. All the 
topular shades ot Henriettas both Wool and Silk Warp Dress Patterns sel- 
ing now at low prices. This is only a hint of the many bargains to to be had 
it 2o5 King Street.
COLORED BILK HANDHERCHIEFS—WHITE SILK HANDKER-
JHIDFS__EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS—FANCY BORDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c. - Athens.
DELTA.

piittt tew.
. Brockville

IIAlin T*I ItST.

Bln, Street,
! :

GENERAL MERCHANT. v

tluivkeeper Werreiited beery, 
~ leOLtl) GOLD hunting ceees. 

both ledUe end rent’s tixee, 
'with works end ceees of 
—.1 velue. ONE rkRBONtn 

rucality can secure one

l^^bwninloe. These eemplee. ee wel 

In wleebleUndetorw.^L*», freight, etc. After

SSilâSSRa^e

Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL m

f ou cannot m.ke e mieteke celling at 206 King Street when in need of Hand- 
Incorporated by Act of Parliament^ .ercbjef,. A full etock .t the closest prices. Wc want to clear them all out

lofore ’Xmas. We invite yen to call.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

... fia.eee.wc
... e,eeo,ee<

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.

Mtist.K.’t&Batet

l
Capital, *11 Paid-up
RMt...............—.......... ...

Wanting to raise money and reduce etock compels ue to sell Cloakings 
nd Mantles much under regular prices. Buyers note this. We aek you to

irovo iL^^ qloVES, KID MITS, WOOL MITS, WOOL GLOVES

frade brightens np in ibis department three cold days. When passing 205 
ting Street tekq time and oorne in and see the assortment of warm glove

BLACK JERSEYS.—A good one for 79c ; a better one costs 86c 
r 82c, and with a little more attractiveness, $1.00 or $1.26,—they muet be 
old. Inspection pays when you are in this department. Call this week.

LEWIS &. PATTERSON.

|

Don’t fail to see themr-
CASH !

WANTED H. H. ARNOLD.
.Mgs

^MSSe,nïeMÂ^"l
“g/ï’SSnie. A»t.t*nt Inipoctor.

40,000 DEACON
General Manage

.

EAND CALFSKINS Braaebfs lu Canada.
Montreal : H. V. MKRKUnM. AeeteL Manager

EBT
ÜIlï»rVï! Albert* Peterboro, Ont.

pEs;K4' ÜEE:^- 
Sh: - |S%

bohuren Lane.

, B.CHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

% '

■i

Great Sale Eet

and Sacrifice v

Interest allowed on denoelU.y- Wm. SCOTT, Athens,

Watch this space for Odell’sCOAL mmmSpecial Announcement.JOS, LANE, in Pour Own Town.

China and Christmas goods ii 
endless variety at Neüson’s old 

SSSK stand, No. 63 King st Brockville.
WILL TAKE ORDERS TORCOAL AT THE ^lUSt D6 SOlQ D-Y Jail. 101.11

goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &c. 
1 Ot. A. ODELL.

Water SI. Brockvüle. . .
nlura’: w»to»» ; td le

Mate St. oppoalte Maler’s Boot and ShoeStore,

ARCH. JAMES,BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF WITCHES the
of any house ln town.

HU »*eek of CReke.JeweHry. Diamonds.
Is complete lu every Depart-

foe So IA Btfbt.
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5. R. KN0WLT0N
Skiupd w

SUBSCBIBEB. ATHENS, Oet.let.1Aapeolalty.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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5* J <; _—nowhere ch

wîJffiïM*da*îS’t<îîi“^o“Æî^ Bradford - Warehouse.
Brockvilte, Ont.will receive my 

attention £Al C°tga»:

Athene, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. December 31th, 1889.% VOL. V. NO 52.PBOIWIOKAL CARDS.
a

~ Some of the boys forgot it ni moment several others ce me in mad 
Christmee and imbibed rather freely the meeting wse railed to order, before 
of tangle leg. One of them has been I had lime to inspect the outward 

IHTSraemra LBTTEBS no* Otn confined to the house a few days. Still appearances of those who came in lest.
the publican declares that le did not As no business of any account was te 
get his poison there. be transacted, they all with one vos»

The annual school meeting was held called for the little leather bag wmon 
on the 26tb. There wse a very small held the,—-Oh ! I forget—but they 
attendance. John Downey was elected often cried “A horse apiece. Alter 
trustee. they choked down a bottle or two and

C. B. Davidson was kicked by a felt like disputing about the honesty 
horse on Christmas day. Only that ot the game, and when the coin seemed 
he wns too close to the horse to get the to vanish from one to the other, the 
whole of the blow, he might have had fun began. Through the dense at- 
his leg broken. mosphere, which almost shot out the

Miss M. Haskins is spending her light of the lamp, I saw the tall mdi- 
holidays in Brockville. vidual suddenly thrown to the floor

Report says that the down town by a small man who seemed to he 
hotel keeper got a tongue threshing quite pale and somewhat agitated, 
from an angry father. Suddenly several more sprang for ward

Mias Anna Allyn, of Delta, has with a bound and in the heat of the 
been engaged to teach the Phillips- excitement I slipped out and burned 
ville school. home, resolving in my mind along the

Mrs. Margaret Haskins has gone on road, to change- my place of amuse- 
a visit to her daughters, over in Jeff- ment. Aa the hoys are “mum, noth-

1 ing will ever be heard of this dark

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, COUNTY NEWS. Biggï Block. - King St.What the People Say Extra Inducements in every Department will now

standing order at
be theBROCKVILLE. 

A ACCOUCHEUR.I
_ PHYSICIAN, EOI

Slli >3

JAMES V. MILLES, Mantfr.H. S. MOPFATT, STAFF OF COBBEBPOKEEUTS.Dr. Stanley 8. Cornell
ATHENS

=Broekville’s BargainOne Price BROCKVILLE'6 BEST VALUE 
DBS' GOODS STORM.

MAIN STREET.
Specialty : Diseases of Womih. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

A Bndgut of New. And Goe.lp. PeraonAl 
Int.UlA.no..- A LUU. ot Brarjr. 

thing, w.11 Mixed up.

GENERAL MERCHANT 

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low as the lowest. mCMBce

R. Wright & Co DRY GOODS HOUSE Wright & CoJ. Ï. Hartc, -all Seeds in large nuanlltlee boughtSiotsydS;
and make your deposits in the Addison Saving8

ADDISON.

Saturday, Dec. 28.—Our Christ
mas concert for the benefit of our 
Sunday school proved a success, the 
receipts amounting to enough to 
carry our school for the coming year. 
The solos and recitations were first- 
class in every respect. The lecture 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Oliver was very 
interesting and the suggestions thrown 
out by our worthy divine are worthy 
of our careful consideration.

Mr. A*. Côle, of Kitley, has opened 
otft a cabinet shop at the residence of 
Mr. Ezra Wiltse, King st. east.

The rush still at H. S. Moffatt’s 
and every day goods are dispatched to 
all points of the compass.

FRONT OF YONOE.

Grand Holiday Sale
—

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

Will commence a Gigtatic Clearing 
Sale of every description of Staple end 
Fancy pry Goods on Saturday the 
30th inst.

îttjSSStev.vr.üvSg
B-oi. 1m

Women’s Boots worth f 1.10 tor W 
Men Sc Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 
Gents’ Undersells for

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

Everybody who got » taste of our 
Christmas bargains is looking forward 
to our New Year sale. They wont be 
disappointed. We shall offer bigger 
bargains than ever._________

We have just opened up, direct from 
the mill, a special large purchase of 
Bleached Cottons, which are to be re
tailed at wholesale prices.

Great bargains in Colored, Checked 
and Striped Cotton Shirtings,________

Wonderful value in Black and Col
ored Dress Silks and Dress Satins-

Table Linens, Towels, Towellings, 
TabWNapkins, Linen Doyleys, eto. 
Alt our Linen goods are imported di
rect from the manufacturers in Stra- 
barre, Ireland, and are retailed at 
usual wholesale prices.

Just received from the mill and put 
up in 12 and 13 yd. pieces, hravy 
sheeting grey cotton at 98c. and $1 
per piece.

Athene.

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

SsBSSS-fS
Ut>J- __________________________

3 50 
1 00

Our customers always come again.

Immense bargains in Clouds, Fascin
ators and general Knitted Woolen 
Qoods, to close out the balance of the 
season’s assortment.

Chipman & Saunders,
YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY XMAS GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OV* MOTTO: Email Profits and 

Quick Returns.
Thanking my customers for their 1 

patronage in the past and soliciting a con 
ance of the same, I remain

NOW FOR BARGAINS

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.SC. | B. J. BAUNDKR8, B. A.SC.

• m

This will be a grand opportunity 
for people to purchase Christmas 
presents. Immense Bargains in every 
department.

arson Co., N. Y.
— The officers
Reform Association met in the Meth
odist church hall for the transaction 
of business. L. N. Phelps, Phillips- 
ville, was appointed president 
Dcnant, of Delta, secretary.

Edward Byrne, of Ndrth Burgess,
paid his son a visit lost week. Nbwbobo, Dec. 26.—As stories of

It will be told to-day whether our ghosts and apparitions are becoming 
councillors will be elected by accla quite prevalent of late, whether true 
roation or not. It lies with the Con- or false is hard to determine, as very 
servaiives to say. Nomination is to I few, if any at all, have seen anything 
be held in the M. E. Church, Phillips- to convince them of the real existence 
ville. of bodies of human shape having the

Rev. J. J. Whyte, evangelist, will power of appearing or dissolving at 
preach in the Baptist church, next will. Real bodies of a very curious 
Sabbath at 11 and 7 o’clock and the character have been seen at different 
following week. places and at different times, no doubt.

but lacking the resemblance of a hu 
MoiNTOSH MILLS. I man person. 1 really believe the hu-

Tuesday, Dec. 24.—On Friday man voice and form, which have been 
..ening, 24th inst., » musical and talked of by stretchers of fiction m 
dramatic entertainment took place in connection with apparitions, are 
the school room at the mills, the occa- argely due to a flexible imagination 
sion being in honor of Miss S. H. installed in a superstitions mind.
O’Connor, who had taught the school The story [am about to relate is 
for the past throe years, and a, she different m character to ««.er «tones 
had -Signified her intention of severing of . like nature, and at the same tune 
her connection with the school the contains a certain amoanl of rraeon 
residents of the section, irrespective of with those who can look on the reason- 
political or religious distinctions, I able side of a very cunous case^ Ahom
lXdndto“few m‘le“of IhÊ «£ ^wTo^oarr^ the c^f

made a few remarks highly compli- Iroquois, customary to their oharacter 
mentary to Miss O’Connor. hrok<‘ ‘he ties of peace which slenderlj

A programme of “Æd of T™
a* very pheasant eveniug^^Ihiring^ an doe°enlipon a hlor-

intermission in the regular programme 80U,t!}..0 , f th ltler(i
Mis. O’Connor wpralled forwaid -f “Æff 7w.',°J “b

Lr,dend"jveStilmrhiOanffectH,e,ty0Z BmTv^e. snd hurriedly directed their

p^f af throve and esteem of her akpl “what “we ‘ îmw

friends, and in tremulous voice read ^ -d Lak The little band
uwing valedictory hue. n, reply. “tJdown for the night around

Wlïh mZ Ï tove'ïïwin their camp fire, smoking their pipes
^^Awa,finmTthem^tod*weTii^Und recounting their deeds of valor
-tsittaw -• SLS34SSÎTS?

them a better opportunity of aveng- 
|ing their wrongs. As the evening 

with you, m. pupils, over door, I breeze moaned through the tall hem-
rvo met day after day ; locks and the pale moon stole quietly

behind a cloud, their avengers, with 
. For in the school I loved to moot one unearthly shout, suddenly ap

DELTA. . Your s™111”»peared in their war paint and With
M T1 ^tn On Christmas “‘youfleïïons to reolte, ' brandished tomahawks, showed

YOU hooded not th. Himm.rhrat, plainly th.t the blood of their ipno-
morning Mr. Alonzo Alien rece Nor faered the winter ■ cold. cent friends was about to be avenged,
toiegram from Ene,Penn ssying that bm m^ooirw.mfound^.urw.y The Bavag0 Iroquois, taking in their

j^Mgrssag;;- blÏÏ.V.^C«Æ=,t
The news was very sudden and we all Permitm^th^mypupmd^, in » moment of frenzy and revenge
unite m extendmg our sympathies. At the close of the entertainment they fell upon their white captive

Mise L. Coleman, of Ottawa, ana the truatee8 df thè section came for- and unmercifully hacked her to pieces 
Mrs. F. G. Austro, Portland, spent and pubUciy requested Miss with their tomahawks before she could
Chnatmss with .heir many ^ends 0,c reconsider her decision to be rescued. This act of revenge so

Thh Methodist ChnstmM.tree,held ^ver her mention with the sehooi, increased the rage of their pur- 
on Chnstmae eve, was n Uf g which it is possible she may yet eon- suers that not one of the bloodthirsty 
ly attended, doubtless on •«’°”"J,0' Mnt to do. Iroquois escaped- At early dawn on
bad weather. However, those w w, —mt that the space at our dlspowd tha, the following morning the little band 
were there say they enjoyed the en- week obliged u* to boifour oomwpondenfe re- f friendly Indians hastily dug their 
tertainment very much. The tree port down to lwmçnhtitjutomer.1». J„a buried the dead which
was decorated with very choice and nbwbobo. , ecattered about, .iso placing their
costly presents of all descriptions and Monday, Deo. 30^-People eomplsin dead white friend in a shallow grave 
all went home well pleased T< rv much'about our dnll Cbristmns. by herself, cslcnlsting to return with

On Friday evening last the Masonic y M Chrietma8 rtavs seem to her people and take her remains back 
Order had iheir annual oyster supper. foreT6r. ' 7 to their home, which they never did.
I hear they had a very enjoyable time, 0ür raUroad fiend has been at his The supposed mound, indicating whore 
but as I am not a Mason I cannot give | ^O^ p|#cinl, raii8 on Mm. Hendry’s remains were interred,
the particnlara. the track. When will this kind of esn be located by » bright light which

On Cbristmas morning the proa ^ ^ ? issues from the ground between eight
pect. were anything bal‘_ bt^btArj |w B^80n foPr hawking tickets and nine o’clock at night, first sppear-
day of enjoyment, theie bmng no now aeeme to be ing about the size of an apple, grad-
sleighing and the skating was not around 0 incr,,asing in braiianCy and size
thought to be good However, You PMiœ Jnli, Tett arrived home from until it dazzles the eyes and reaches 
oan’talwaystel, for ''“‘^'To[onlo on the 2l,t inst., where she the nragnitude of about three feet in 
crowd Blsrted for the ice «nd n»n ai «ttendinc school. We ex- diameter, gradually moving backwards
very fine time indeed, excepting some |0 “ave her fa oaI midst for s and forwards for a considerable length
few disputes that arose, which, ho ^ P® weeks of time, accompanied by a low room-
ever, were settled ^ Mr. Frank Fifield has been quite ill ing sound which can be heard at a
gloves when we arrived-^ In "”n th , weei, w;th"a slight touch of distance of l»to 15 rode quite die-

once was done^ ny ro meet at 11 p m. 8n account of owned and occupied by John Green.,
match was madei between Mr* J. the ;ntenBe darknosa it was a capital who Mas seen, together with hie son,mump a They teth“did fine work hui ! mght for us to coogregaie and UR I wh“ «"îL^sTn

,1m darkness ^ C.hont ihe”fireÇ arrival, rofiUmg my thMIneighborhood, and who ean be

Futrr* - Æ a1 sssi-js ai
. O M A. khe m,tch » draw- grat appearance, I felt rather nervous the name of Simeon, says he has been

Snecial Annoiincsmont- philipsvillb. m to who my comrades would 6e and so close to the light, that there does
r , , M .... Doe ”«l—-Xmas Dmed ihe nature of the minutes taken at a not seem to be any doubt left in his

China and Christmas goods in 
endfoœ variety at NeUson’s old sCd No. 63 King st. Brockville. Sïts-Tfe S [XÏ5»f
Stock must be sold by JroJOtibu &5SKS5=î5Ki
Kn reserve Everything goes Bt tbe™ thThe raîîew^ the lessons somewhat to my annoyance. Shortly if «me renowned soothsayer of the

great reductions. yTen cases new Ê’Sïïrî’ÏKÆittJS
goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &c. --yÿjg ZÜSSStt^

G. A. ODELL. I had bis mouthful oi bug juice. In a SuMOWBER

Facts are stubborn things. and members of the night’s work.Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond et., Newboro.

old dealA new year but the same 
at Robert Wright à Go’s., bargains for 
everybody.

OBOSBTS GHOST. Mi
RICH DRESS SILKS

A magnificent stock of Silks, all f&Gi 
sold at immense réductions. x ' «I

and M. I ▲ Tale of the Irestuaie-A MYsterlon*ibera1
otinu"

Monday, Deo. 30.—F. Fortune, of 
the McIntosh Mills, has flaming 
circulated setting forth his extensive 
business at said place, but we tail to 
see any intimation of it in any of the 
local papers.

We-lmve as yet received no authen
tic news with regard to our local or 
municipal election. We must see Mr. 
John Leader in order to be posted in 
such matters.

Mr. Z. Purvis, of Junetown, has 
purchased the J. Nun farm in Escott. 
Mr. J. Connolly and R. R. Phillips 
are trying to persuade Mr. Purvis to 
offer said property for a county farm 
and poor house. There is every facil
ity in said locality for the poor.

Mr. L. I. Kane, of Caintown, has 
moved on the Kincaid farm, near

Light mow locates a Grave dugSacrificing them, Black and Colored
hT s! MOFFAIT S

HOTELS. bills

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

gg.lv FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

You who saved money by trading 
with us trade some more and save awiA.M.CHASSELS artis-Another lot of those genuine 

tic Oil Paintings now received, framed 
in 4in. wide, richly carved gilt frames 

Bring your premium purchase tickets fo sizes 14x12 and 22x36. When 
and have them punched out for every your premium purchase ticket is all 
purchase. If you have not received a punched out you get your choice of the 
premium ticket come and get one. above mentioned pictures for nothing.

Main Street opposite Buell Street. Main Street opposite Buell Street.

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS

Our stock of Dress Goods is efcuod to 
none, comprising the most costly dUJk 
and wool materials down to thé dhesp 
qualities.

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBORO. The Old Reliable

TAILORING
*Myé

j»sarssSfS?iYitt)S
■ R

^jkoROK tc HENRY BOLTON.“'ll REAL KID GLOVESHOUSE.

'll +Û
• *

Lk

R. WRIGHT & CO. brockvilleBROCKVILLE1f*cst End 
Grocery.

‘ X.Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in We carry the finest makes, the largest 

stock, and much cheaper than other
THE LATEST STYLES The West End One Price Dry Goods House, Comer of Main 

and Perth Streets. lyn.
PERFECT tr.r FIT JtJW 

n’o/tK.n.t.vsii/p,
SHOULD PATXOSIZK

». M. CHASSIS,ATHENS.

Mr. D. Ladd is clearing the under 
brush all out of the bush owned by R. 
R. Phillips. This will be a beautiful 
spot for social and all other amuse
ments this ensuing year. Great art 
thon, O, Daniel !

Br- MANTLE CLOTHS,
MANTLE TRIMMINGS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
HANDKERCHIEFS

l<^SHEEHK‘Ku7t,rh£l0

ed a full stock of
H. Y. FARR • BROCKVILLEBROCKVILLE

Î
’FRESH

groceries, teas, sugars, cashed 
goods, flour, fjsed, etc.

W# Ouzrantee the Best 25-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Honey.

FANCY GOODS,ticket ask for one and have your pur
chase ticket punched out.

I promise to protect the interests of
ttakMbe NewestfJcodsf the6 Cheap- Immense bargains in Dress Goods of 

■At Goods, to all persons alike, regard- every description, 
ess of age, sex, or connection, and Retailing Cottons 
iope to merit a continuance of patron- prices. ,
loeiust so long as you find that I give Grand bargains in Towels, Tweed- 
rouinore and treat you better than ings, Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
■lsewhere. White Quilte, eto.

. -, More new pictures opened up all to
Come to my January Stocking Bale, ^ K;,en away. Remember they are 

targains in every department. genuine artistic Oil Paintings in sizes
Bring your premium purchase ticket. 14x22 and 22x36, framed in 4in. wide 

tf yon have not received a premium carved gilt frames.

CORSETS,

TOWELLINGS,
ALL WORK WARRANTED. TABLE LINEN,

TABLE NAPKINS,

SHIRTINGS,

In fact everything must be sold re
gardless of cost.

For $10 you can secure a parcel of 
goods worth $13 to $14 at regular 
prices.

ElaGIN.

BROCKVILLE Saturday,
..._5 entertainment in the Methodist 
church was a grand snoot as. Although 
the night was bad, the church was 
filled—folly as many as on previous 
occasions. The music was one of the 
best selections we have listened to for 
a long time. All the little folks had 
recitations to give, which they 
dered in such good style as to 
vinoe ua that somebody had taken 
great pains in training them. There 
were three recitations which particu
larly impressed us : ‘‘Threshing the 
School Master," by Meibom Sly ; 
■‘Bachelor Brown," by Violet Delong ; 
and "The New Church Choir,” by 
Birdie Halladay. Two little girls, 
liable and Hattie Wright, sang a very 
sweet little song, “Good news from 
home,” which was well received.

The company owning the Union 
cheese factory are letting it to thr 
largest bidder, as the ten years of 
partnership have expired.,

A new Methodist church is being 
agitated. An assessment has been 
made and the members are soon to be 

HOLIDAY SALE preparations complete. Commence with Colored canvassed. They hsve our best wishes 
Usess Goods Look at them, examine them. Compare oar prices, that is the for success, 
nly safe way. Four shades of Tweed Dress Goods 20c per yard, former 
rice 25c. Fine shades Wool Meltons worth 22o, now selling at 15c per yard, 
k table foil of ends and olhei lengths selling at about * their value. All the 
■opular shades ol Henriettas both Wool and Silk Warp. Dress Patterns sel- 
ing now at low prioes. This is only a hint of the many bargains to to he had 
it 2o5 King Street. . u
10LOREÛ BILK HANDKERCHIEFS—WHITE SILK HANDKER-
JHIDFS__EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS—FANCY BORDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

at wholesale FLANNELS, xmmas
VARIETY WORKS

ReZvol.n,8T^ ,%TraduS “ *

TIIOS. McCBUM.

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

Farm Produce Taken in 

JOHN A. RAPPELL.
Mr Orders taken fbr filWerware.

All Kinds or 
BaaoMANO*.

11-4
M

ten-
con-

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES. 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, 40.Allan liner & Ce., Don’t forget the place,

Bradford Warehouse
BIO»» BLOCK

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

Ü|y PATTBKN8 AND MODELS MADE. 
[T BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST 

INGS TO ORDER,

Corner Main & Perth 
Sts., Brockville.H. Y. FARRCorner Main & Perth 

Sts., Brockville.
0U-lvr

CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS the

The TendingLARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 

----OF—
OFFER A

shoe house Lewis ^Patterson Oh IPaints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty,

MONEY TO LOAN,
But while I bid you all adieu 

The tears unbidden atari.
Yet faith points to a time when we 

May meet no more to part.

to place a large sum 
t rates of Interest on 

ved farms. Terme to

IHKSON A FISHER, 
listers. Ac.. Brook vill

WE HAVE instructions 
of private funds at curreni 
first mortgage on im^H 
suit borrowers. Apd

L*

WANTED $8,000 WANTED
Window Glass,

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c. Athens.Central Block

liAimr tvs »t»T. nut*
Brockville H. H. ARNOLD.Bin, Street,

GENERAL MERCHANT-

Has just received and 
placed in stock several 
large shipments ot new 
and attractive goods for 
Fall, which for style and 
value cannot be surpass-

mfM*k Geo. S. Young
timukreprr. W.rreuteil he»vy,

■\SOUIi ooi.D hunting rew.
I jBoth ladle» and gent • alia»,
*wlih work» and caaea of 

,--oeal value. 0*B PERsowInÆZSt locality can woa» ODe
BANK OF MONTREAL

K8TAULI8HKD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament

........$M.eoe.wc
........ e.eee^eS<

fou cannot meke a mistake calling at 205 King Street when in need of Hand- 
verchiefs. A fall stock at the closest prices. Wc ^raut to clear them all out 
»efore ’Xrnaa. We invite yon to call.

Capital» all Paid-up 
Rest...........................

_____ Bead Office, MONTREAL,
fï ASIÏ ! Beard of Directors.

. ^aVb'=™ i£:Mv?rëMS:

WANTED
40.000-DEACON Wl

iWanting to raise money and reduce stoex compels us to sell Cloakings 
nd Mantles much under regular prices. Buyers note this. We ask you to

irove GLOyB8 KID yiTS, WOOL MITS, WOOL GLOVES

Prade briglite». up in Ihie department these cold days. When passing 205 
f ing Street take time and come in and see the assortment of warm glove

ed.
Don’t fail to see them;— 

We invite inspection and 
comparison.

H. H. ARNOLD.ear.
Sept. 27th, ’89,BLACK JERSEYS.—A good one for 79c ; a better one costs 85c 

r 92c, and with a little more attractiveness. $1.00 or $1.26,—they must be 
old. Inspection pays when yon are in this department. Call this week.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.aIR.*Y8*HitBUKN, Assistant Inspector.
Manage)

aand calf skins mBranches In Canada.
Montreal : U. V. MEnxnrre, AataL

Warnin',«r,».C *
mf es?
Calgary. Alberta “I1-

EE:&.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

- %
z-A.iii

Goderich* “ Sarnia, Ont.

$Exs:°* |S;Tc.
“ W.llaceburé, Ont. 

Winnipeg, Man.
London. Knit. B Abobarcl, Lane.

Drafts issued on all parte of the world. 
Interest allowed on denoelts.

1Great Sale CHANGE IN BUSINESS
and SacrificeStreet.

The subscriber having bought out the watch 
taking and repairing business of’VVT

Wm. SCOTT, Athens,
Watch this space for Odell’sGOAL SBi§8§

JOS. LANE, In rear Own Town.
FIRST CLASS WORK

MslB St. opposite Maley’s Boot and Shoe Store,

arch, jambs, a share of the publie patronage.
BROCKVILLE,

Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF 1ATCBES *Y AGENT AT
ATHENS.

OF STOVE AND Bl^AONSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept in Stock at Athens.
BM Mr. Jamraand And «"‘ÿiat Weandotn
asjsfe&ss;®»Bî m d<*”'

T. MfiCULLOUGH.
WktorSt. Brockville.

Sole agent tn Athene aedvlelntty for theoele-
of any house In town.

B. LAWRENCE SPECTACLES
BM stock of CWeks, Jewellry, Diamonds, 

S pectaoles, âtc. is complete iu every Depart-

Will He Sold Right. H. R. KNOWLTON *
ring by SMIHH Workmen 

Specialty. ATHENS, Oct. 1st, W.
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ell ihe women preosnt. « II," | ol
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if thw totoodo to nv «mothtag to rata»
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-Assisi sassarscs5teep,Xwïï ‘ïSTss. «s sis-ffiSi. * LS2?&
SMœffitt'sïïSS^ mtSitiSîssa&'riSi

SSîSHSSSKJÎjiat'tK? leaned .weytî^toi. and SqSffiof ranching it even ÎLl *«■
ISJÎ.^3 “

SS^MUoitt io ito tau» Thoet who I jagged, beetling took, afforded
tiEdMoSSd, but non. ol tketamUT ^ •“ Æ.*1"
Th. widow ..4800 m. and the rra. too|^MAbttintIhrf ^

nom. I that it somewhat resembled in form Ike
oonenlted, bat he laid I weeping willow, but the long, drooping 

raTbroken, and therefore whip itae limbe wen ol a dark and >p- 
... midm to break it. The I patently .limy appearance, and named 

neomwtr wm iT. errat meoiraiotand to poewweed ol > horrible lila ltae power ol «ÜT., hSr“ ISoÙtaTend ouooiltag. OeonlmmUy the
orS^ra^y iMMfrat... whole tree wonld eeem . wrtthtafc.qnirn;. 
mail now amoodt to more than 111,000,- tag maee. My. deelre to lnremlyte thta 
000 The time of division if still fail ok. I strange wggsbto product increase* on aaro SÆSKTTfc JS k-lth. olthe *.ny.xp^ltlan. I made fo the 
end one of the sons hss mode » I »pol, *nd et lest I sews fiçit one dey_u.j «.«•*!>am mhti « tnnnii wife 1 whioh made me bclisvt I h*2 Bratelnl^
which will extend the time very oon-Ujiworarad en uuhrard- 
■Murttilv «s no one now foresee who I which I bed wetohed circling eooui rot will be die yonngeet gnndehili. The old. I eome time finally settled on the top ol the -hen
est grandchildren will oertataly be put I tree, when the hnnohe. hegen M awaken, I ^J^ithoogh 
middle age when the time ol divUion cornea, I “f1 “J ®“* îESS^hnwKS when provoked
Mid the million* are apportioned oot among Mriud ud HWL’Sr^Sd'dïîiî'S "fomy-
the grandohildren. Then ta ndpndlettag btad, wlrioh “TjiTTJi When e man ta . liar end hi. wife know. , „
to wh.1 mnonnt the utate may hen grown I down ta Ite leerfol emtaaoe , tk. | g, I a. uhorohywda or burying (roonde
et thet time, for every yeer there is eome I «got of it. Horror »tnoken( 1 eeuea «ne I i. liberal, end feir. end I *• The bar dings end grounds of end euenew development either in the propertv or I vein oheerfal with everv one except hie wife. I bSiSetSiSeSd Jifitt
Me'MSMtSb foVtT{Et 1™ nrn nrprimd

m.io, u the lawyers form it. I “J ^edToti^^îLîiîî rjm. him, end imputant with hi. tick “°”‘T " M
**!»-■?»!=“ il AWUS: Whm.mu «not. thet hta wlta ought 2&

------ I 5?? J*. . iSSr? I to tanv u meoh with one dollar u he him. I and real end perseul property belooeing to

*• p~"m- *w-■* Dr~ s*“ I a xRZJsssusjagti „„ .u.«a w,or "* "™" °’ oa“4‘"?
The lean and lithe girl ta lerond by the | S^'gMSWTSJ» ' ........... ^

elytae ol drne nowtavogne. urn «Œ‘ü“tag" ytaiwri, 1 ..Wtak.nntaa.ymn >h« lonnuinfota
taw^Perta.* Bat It ta not“hére.* °“ ° ûnâtitm” edugU to»h3e,Md”thu I kerter home thuheP”*1*• | 3iH*^Ktam°2î'ÏSd'to'îüîl."ï?Ï^Sî

Tu»utoM»ri*Eit5£Lh.n*ti^ efihisüi,n£Æ&‘^raSd e^yaasw1.«n/tt

its piece. «ni® tioaalv I should emerge thsl be hied e better appetite es u boy then I it Horww, oetUe. sheep end swine, owned by
Burplioe draperies,seshbelts endbnoklee reeohof thAt dieboUoeltree. But I beheseee men. I î%2?SteïLion'tbîZaSSl bnîi

here developed into proportions too im- I f d it nowhere neer the epertore, ee I I Wh®n B ™*n I BM* °* <6rmin8 or gras&g? (U Vto. Oep. ».
menue for fet gtrli. «««„ ««» T -»■ mat in time to eee the give ell her time to their home, end then I Motion s.)Both high Snà low ooiffarae era worn, 2SSSd oerceee of the bird drop wonders thet she ntm hes eny money of ,A»l»toeosjerfe of meroheete w96htaim
bat the moel feehionebie girls dress their j |Q ^ mround, whioh ,wee covered | ber own.—Atchuon Qloibe. | OT otker ponons derived from cepltnl liable to
looks low end bend them with fillets of I —jav hones end faethers. 1 approached I * ~ I essessmeut ? (E.8.0.188, s.T, ee. u.)ribkn o, stiver or gold e le Grecque. „ JZ™ es 1 deredSd ex-I botter FBOM^OOCOAhro. I ^KÏÏVdœ^o K

The red hunting cost opening over e I am£ned the tree. It wee low in size, not . . ^ Whl h u Alsnmlnr I eooount of the sals of lend vested in h.m. or
white or greyoordntoy weistooet, end worn lhan twenty feet high, hot covering A New l»dw»try Which Is Assuming I grmMiln the debentures of the Dominion of
with eny kind of skirt, blue, grey, green or “°^t “e,. i,B trunk w!e of prodigons “»• Dimensioas. âS^ÏÏd^S^leSïS™?
bleok, is the correct hunt bebit. I thiokneas, knotted end eoely. From the I German ohemiete have discovered in the I 5^$?)

The rtd jookey oap4s the correct heed- , this trunk, e few feet from the ooooanut e fatty substitute for batter, seys I l*. The diereeheld by i 
leer for the girl who follows the hounds eJ,und. ite Bumy brenohee carved upward the American JUgiitcr. The United States I ï^,?ï?ÎÎLÿ_,£fiS,oïSSSVÎ 
n the hunt habit, made up of e scarlet I eod downward, neatly touching the ground I Consul at Mannheim eeye thet the die- I [n0tk.—Any interest, dividends or income

ooat, e dark ehlrt end e o irduroy waist- wi|h their tapering tips. Its app«arenoe ( oovery was made by Dr. Bohlunk e preotl- I derived irom eny snob shares held by any per-
ooat. was that oi a gigentio tarantula eweiting oel chemist at Ludwigshefen, just over the I son rMideut in Ontario are now liable to asseee-

Minerver of fine gray aaÿnù ïut la i|g prey. On my venturing to lightly Rhine from Mannheim. w. The stock held by eny person in eny inoor-
egein worn fashionably in Fane. But the I tOQOh OQe 0j t^e limbe, it closed upon my I Shortly after the discovery wee made e I porated company whose personal estate is liable 
gray hairs ere ell elighlly tipped with hBnd with BQOh foroB that when I tore it firm wee eatablished at Mannheim, under I m arment m Ontario ? tie. .
ruddy brown, which m.ku thta old [oole ,he 8kln oim, wilh it. I dmoended tho rtyl. el P. Mailer A Behne, wtaok k« uS^mïîiyfïnd^Ortdïïdï
favorite of forty years ego a very beoom- thflD Bnd ciMiDg the passage returned I invested a large amount of oapitàl in an I ^ ^zed as against the shareholders.] 
ing fur. . , I home I went back next day carrying I enterprise having for its object the piodno- I 16. kaliroad companies and buildingIn tb. .rtneedl.work.tor.. «.found hlJf , doMn ohiok.n. with which to l«5 tion ol " oooouu hultar." Th. rtwolt. «JJ» “du-o-rt 
fine and artistic embroidery patterns on I» The moment I tossed it the I achieved have more than justified their 1 C 19.) 
srtinlAs suitable for Ghristmaa presents, .... 1
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» Fun Mti, t. Ortb, by th.
Vito.

•taw, who XL's:
. Bh.w-SStototo- 

m tail hwc. Bob. I. Browiod
eras a 
Waw

ml Uoloolrt. Iron 
oonotry wm «Moi. Th 
preridod, end lb. Lord Ad' 
tb. port lion ol prinetaeldl 
«oedtog to the to.it ol 
B.lfo.r nud. e Ion* end tmv shta .owoh, 
to which b. dwell el oooriitmbta Ueth 
on tb. qwlion ol Home Bole anmlly. 
H.«idth.t they bed bmo toldkyet» 
.pooalbte tatwann thet the ketaelooe- 
otaaioe to b. dr.wn Iront Bootttah petrlot- 
Imn Wee thet they ihould .oo.pt thet 
Wring, end tanetlo nlghtmere ol • Coo- 
rtitntion eotMtaUo* ol four FerUraeoto 
end four Exuntim. The .term whtah 
WM ragtag .boni Intend hid bed Ite rileet 
mt la Boottand. II netkmeUty wm, In- 
dwd, to be the brata ol Horn. Bale, he 
thought Boottand wonld hove it btorn In 
lend, which bed never oonrtltuMd n ringta 
nitioeslily, bat .neb s ••ep on the put dl 
Bootehme would b. tnuon to theeupiie 
thy had hrtpwl to form. Borne Beta bed 
•Irasdy been trtad In Inland'uid bad 
l.ilwi, uid in 1783 tb. Horn. Beta Perlin- 
mutt bnd bwn apart by the 
action of ihe Ineh nation, beoi 
pendent Parliament was regarded at abac- 
lately inconsistent with nationality.
Though the Union had not succeeded so 
well as in Scotland, he cUnled that it had 
totally failed, or that Ireland was to be 
classed among the oppressed natkmalitiea.
In Ireland aU the forces of civilisation 

arrayed on the side of the Union. How 
far the three-fourths Home Buie vote pro
ceeded from a national sentiment he had his 
own opinion, but if the demand row ont of 
national sentiment Home Rale ooold not 
satisfy it, and iTIt rose out of individual 
greed or ambition under no droomrtanoes 
ooutd they think of granting it. The British 
empire gained by the existence of the sen
timent of Scotch nationality, bat if ni* 
guided it might be converted into a violent 
and disruptive fores. It Scotchmen thought 
of all they had acquired since they bad be
come an integral part of Great Britain 
they would reject ee the dream of scheming ^ 
statesmen anything that would weaken in 
the smallest degree the ties that had eo loty 
and so fortunately united them to England.

•on in-law, “thee

must love her whether As
of mm5BÏQ. - “ ” I WHAT EXEMPTIONS ABB WANTED.

togrtEKMSS^à:
,tmp«OM[

IH, with theW;ruIMpHL..
When dwiUon diy i. orw, Mil year Irind b.. 
And bTûSïJdth. ring («rdrallng with your

m “MLTfX*ïUr’°aU'‘ “d b*'B UaebTra.t'Sm Mgum.nu you Introduce ». train.

wmyoaww to tore, -—-ri- -
rar.mSSÏSS

all to» Lorn.

When a wife strops to her husband's

'•«ï.'ïtoSSSfe!
n.tarai with hm

iow—and who did not 
dey. T—wiH nmmtarhta 
Ur. She need to her.

œt'i^rÆd-i
money behind him, and «he bed 

chert, bnt by thta time the hndanrrtad e

him end eonght to moke e Bring on the

In 1»
Mr.le ie with thehe.

When
end pretend* thnt

When e wife enye tee mnob nttenttan to 
bar hncbnnd’i old «ewe, end

el the men ah.hu

And they were murtad. - Ntawy'.

m
toMw

znot
the ’te<

her hAband 
er. instead of

her bus-

Whan a wife insists thatumsSLy

WbltojSmtriMd wXk. for th. lnUrMWol to.
Ad Infinitum.

to 11 all be as good as his mother, 
good ae hie father.
Whm a wife raye that if llldill-s,- A good muelau end a fair singer, she 

nod
era. end bn wgagrinuttclrttad hm. Bk* 
perfod with her wardrobe end «me down 
at tart to ringing to the rtraet» Leter 

■0 .tUL Her etrangth |tn way, 
bMTCtwtoitad end mu thta wratchtdert
mMn.ol.abrtrt.no. wm lort.

Par two day. ah. had nothing nt eUte 
ml and lot two night» ahaatapt in the pMk. 
Than, end net tllïtlwn, aha ov.ro.ma bar 
pridt, and oaltad to m a ranttaman who in 
tha old day. knew bar andher lather vary 
writ Bheto batagurad lor nownndta 
being pat In the way to earn n livelihood.

The wtaardwna e ramarknble men to 
many irai». Hi wm » cook by trade and 
praotioed hie proleeelen M ohef 
to Aberdeen. He tail hi* hotrt to baeem* . 
wieerd. The trioke by whioh he made hia 
lama wonld hardly pnarta a aohoolboy now- 
ndaya. Bnt thow were the uriy day» ol 
•Uotriolty.and when pwipta raw enndtae 
anddenly light np vri&oat n rasleh being 
pal to turn and heard rapping and bell 
ringing» and dram heeling» oomtagta the 

I myrtwrleu manner Uom rtl parts ol
__had they wra n little Irightened »•
w»Uu being ratontabed. Borne ot whet 
wen eeoonnted the proleraor'e mort mar- 
relou trioke were nooompltahed by eon- 
oealing and entra th tkeoerprt on the nage 
e copper plat, oommanlcnttag with an 
etaetrlo battery. In the hart» ol hie boots 
were Seed .pare in eooh » manner that 
whenever he liked he ooold drive them 
through the carpet end make etootrloel 
connection with the ooppar plat, nnitar. 
nratb. When people did not know ol the 
ingénions Utile errengment the easily pro- 
dnood elertrieel phenomena wra eeSotantly 
mnrveUona. He ued to give hie nadtanora 
•hooka end do n Utile in the etaetrlo faith 
heeling Una by way ol varying the per- 
forment». The wizard wra a bent 
mechanic, and used to manufacture hie 
own apparatus as far as possible. He 
poeeeeeed also a large measure of that 
great quality ot the successful Inventor, the 

of appropriating other people's

MUST HAVB WM MI»TAKB*i 
Porter-The Baron is not at home, hut 

leave the Mil tt you
band earns |8 a day he ought to put 
IL60 of It in her lap every night, ae “her 
■hare."

Its
.X2 srr-

~ Pot 1er—Whit, no bUll My drarehr 
yon mart be mlrteku In the number of 
Ihehcara.

Virttor—BUI I Ihev.noWhm * wife, who ta not «prated to, 
de any moh work, raye to the praeenee I «Sibêr the 
ot her neighbor, thet .he w.l not
“ ralrad" In that way, and wUl not saw the, ranëwmpanriuriUrata. whioh plaara
•a—ama- tsars ms&JBS3E5&

.oMp.mg ■»" I ihevethebonovlobe,»lr,]roMob-ei«aeerrant, 
roman imeginea that aU the | Pravinetatraraatery.

in tha world am to love with her

angry.ÜP ^ghouSuek thn old. fmmillar place. 
Some iSeiiai wSuld be there liemeA 

And tuey would find no "Wggra

beloved dead

face. XBADT SOB HDCg
the etoengir 

galloped ont ed town ennmenl 
gray (aiding a lew boon baton tha rigl. 
lantM oan^l up trite hlm, "I wu brtrartit 

Eptaeopeltan ; trill eome ou kindly 
n prayar-booh before thta gee. eny 

farther f" The chairmen uid he didn't 
believe there wu ou in the crowd, hot 
they ooold eeeommodele him with e noon 
bolter. They did oo,mnd it qotatad him.—

°-iS^SSi5vassS who bed on tad»When.
. . . The form olqurtteuukei

S^5vsts.x-s
1 And it rays that

Anawra need not be" *« " or " Ko," bot may 
be in aajr modlDed term which the Connell may

Ofttlme. the flower, have com. aafleon., 
OfitlmM the wlntor wind, have blown ; 

The while he peaceful rert went on,
And I ban loetael to Ur. rton. ;

Have .lowly learned fromrây today 
In oil llfo'. tort, to boor my part.

Bnt whether grave or whether gay 
I hid. her memory In my heart.

UMIIS loan V
The
When a man rays he cannot control his 

with his wife and ohil- 
they know he controls it 
by a large, muscular man

BOUOH OH ZHH FBOTSSSOB.Fond^ fHitbful love ban blem^ myway^^
I They have UuSpSra batmen t^diy ■■ 

Ie empty as the day she died.
How would I spring wH& baled breath,

-ïïEiSæls-

Following are the questions 1 
L Everv piece of worship ? (Sub-eection &) 
a. The lend used In oonneetlon therewith?

t («.«.)

Profsssog (to a student who had on In 
the lecture hail a loud oravat instead of a 
white one) -These loud cravats ms 
ing very fashionable. It seems 

Student—Yes, processor, that's so. 
Professor (severely)—But they are not 

worn in the presence of gentlemen 
Student (somewhat confused)-No, pro-

the
Idsransti

feasor, they never are.sroassh
Francisco News Lem WXMT AMD DIED.

First young lady—Did you hear about 
Manda? Wasn't It too bad ?

Second 
Whan? 
know.

THE UAX, LITHE GIRL.OOOD-BTB, " OBHTLBMAN."

O, the funny airs and graces 
In tbe speech end in the feces 

Of these daughters of the girls of long ago I 
When e gentlemen goes celling 
On e girl, she now seys, drawling,

That e “men’ has been to see her, don't you

young lady—No 1 What ?
Do tell me! I’m just dying-to

^■property of Public Libraries, Me- 
chenios’ Instil utee end other public, lit#-ary or

■■of Agricultural ■BzhtbWoh bull
young lady—Why, you know she 
ig to he married next month, and

First
RULERS TO BE PITIED. 

Scarcely a Crowned Head with Per feet

or was
had troueeran half done, when her
dressmaker, the only one in town who ran 
give her n good fit, had to go and die. 
Wasn't it provoking ? Maude nearly cried 
her eyes oat.

Second ditto—The horrible old thing I 
Poor Mendel How I feel for her !

•Tis e " man " who takes her riding,
Or to toboggan sliding—

“ And never," now declare the en oient beaux, 
“ Since Adam doive and Eve span,

Hap the name of gentleman 
uite so out of fashion, don’t you know."

A wall comes from Berlin concerning ihe 
unhealthfuluoes end unhappiness of the 
present rulers of Buiope, says a writer in 
*e London World. First, the Czar Is 
hy(.oohondriaoal and terribly eheky in the 
nerves The Orarina ie even worse, and is 
enbjeot to attache of intense nervous pros
tration. The Emperor of Austria ie a 
healthy but a heart broken man, and 
the Empress is a martyr to sciatica, 
rheumatic fever and me 
b-longe to the Wittelabaoh family, who 
produced other samples of royal misery 
in the demented Kings of Bavaria. The 
King of Wurtemberg is said —by North 
Germans at any rate—to be more than 
half orasy ; King Milan of Servis is haunted 
day and night by the dread of assassina
tion ; and lastly, tbe Sultan cannot enjoy a 
moment's peace because he ezpeota so meet 
the fate of bis predecessor. Three more 
miserable men, they say, cannot be found 
in all Europe than the Czar, the Sultan and 
King Milan. Tbe German Emperor's 
physical defects, again, are well known.
1 Dhe King of Holland la paying the penalty 
of violent liberties taken with a naturally 
strong constitution, and has now sunk into 
the dotage of an Irritable invalid. The 
King of Italy suffers from ohronlo 
gastric derangement, brought on by ex- 
oestive smoking of green cigars. Tha 
infant King of Spain has no constitution 
at all, jot his father ruined his by 
excesses, and wai only kept alive latterly 
by opiates and champagne. The King of the 
Belgians is lame. Toe Queen ot Roumanie 
is haunted by hallucinations, which aym- 
isthetioally affect King Charles. In truth 
I ie a glim and ghastly list ; and of all the 

sovereigns in Europe only Queen Victoria 
and the Kings of ' Denmark, Sweeden and 

be blessed with sound 
minds in sound bodies. To complete the 
list, it should be added that the late King 
ot Portugal had been a most unhealthy and 
an happy man for nearly thirty years, as he 
had never had a month's respite from ill
ness of one sort or another since 1860.

Been qu
TH* MAXDBX'S PBATXB.

Young Miss Wilgus—Where ate you 
going, papa ?

Bev Mr. Wilgus—To the temperance 
meeting. We intend to inaugurate a move
ment to rave the young men of she oonn-
r Young Miss Wilgus—Try and rave a 
real nice one for me, will yon»papa, dear?

BHK DIDN’T QUITE UNDKBSTAND.

“ May I ask you if yon were presrnt at 
the Creation ?,r inquired the courtly gen-

THE GOOD TIME COMING, 
time the

farmer derived from hia
youngsters tough 
of contrition,

ere is scarcely room enough 
In Sunday school for the addition, 

And thus in unaccustomed pipe 
Bach lad hie own refrain will mingle 

" I wonder what they'll bang for me 
Upon their blamed old Christmas tree; 

Oh, don’t go back on us Kris Krngle."

—^_Now is the 
^Affect all 

•Tfll there power 
ideas.

H any one brought him a new plcoe ol 
trick apparatus that showed ingenuity he 
would contrive in examining it to break it. 
Then the artful wiaerd would send for the 
Inventor to repair it, and it he 

'showed eny oisverneee would keep 
him hanging about till he had 
found chi what ingenious ideas the 
unsuspecting inventor had got floating about 
in hia head. The professor always had hie 
own workshop in every town he visited, 
and to this he would retire with auob 
ideas ae he had managed to plok up and 
work them out ae hie own inventions. He 
was very canny, was Professor Anderson, 
and apart from the merits of his perform
ance he is accounted one of Aha cleverest 
showmen that ever lived.

Professor Anderson had another daughter 
beside the unfortunately lady referred to 
abovsk She need to take a prominent part 
in the performance, and regularly 
nliehed eome really marvellous mnemonic 

Every day she need to learn off by 
heart the o intente of three newspapers. 
At night her father would blindfold her 
and invite people in the audience to indi
cate any paragraph in either of those 
lapera whioh they would like the young 
edy to read by second eight. She would 

repeat it word for word without ever mak
ing a mistake. This is, perhaps, tha moat 
remaraable feat of memory oa record. 
She ia a ^middle aged woman now, and 
is engaged^ literary work in Leeds.— 
Glasgow Mail.

She

any person in thecapi- 
at«d or chartered bank

aa. 17.)
THE PESSIMIST AGAIN.

'ell us not in spoony vertes 
Harried life is all a dream ;

He who oft bis joy rehearses 
Ain't so glad aa be,may seem.

Heads • t ail bald men remind tie 
We should choose our wives with cere, 

Or departing leave behind us 
Half our natural crop of hair.

oh shares held 
o are now “ Sir 1" raid the elderly maiden, blushing 

with quick indignation, “ I do not under
stand what you mean."

“ Nothing, ma'am, nothing. I simply 
wished to inquire if you attended the 
oratorio by Ihe Choral Society on Wednes
day last."

A QUAKER’S WILL,

half a
articles suitable for Christinas presents, I fowls'iTviolenVagiiation shook its branches I expectations, 
the work “ “
the stitches 
the same in 

Blaokfieh net 
skirt for a black tulle be 
of many skirts of black

the topmost one

BHZ WANTED DELAY.

Adorer—As we are to be married in 
January, should we not announce oar en- 

ment?
weet Girl—No, ro ; not yet, not yet.

“ My own, I wonld not hasten to make 
known the sweet truth to all the world 
were not the time so short. Can yon not 
bring yourself to acknowledge your betro
thal without further delay ?~

“ No, no. Wail, 1 beg of you.’’
“ But why, my shrinking little angel ?''
“ Wait until all the Christmas presents 

are in, or half of them will be held back 
for wedding presents.”

A BABE DECEIVES.

Mrs. Giddy—Oh, what a horrid man 
that Mr. Thompson mart be 1 Snob a base 
deceiver 1 I never ooold live with him 1

Mrs. Flighty—Why, my cU*r, I thought 
the blame was alien his wife. He cams 
home, you know, and found her clasped in 
another man's arms, so I don’t see how he 
oen be called deceitful.

Mrs. G.—You don't ? Why, he said he 
was going to New York, and then didn't.

DOM PBDBO'a QUEST.

The new powers that be in Brazil appear 
Daring no effort to make things 

gaoMoa for Dom Pedro when be orrinota
The* « potentate may appropriately
mark to hi. Brazilian well-wtahenh
" Perhopo II wu right to dtaoemble your

But—why did yon kiok me downatain?"

X. Which Mode the Heirs Refuse to Attend 
the Funeral.

interest and dividends derived 
such building societies, or from 

•nt in companies as aforesaid, are now 
1 be assessed.]

[Note.—The 
from shares in 
investor 
liable
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A 8TRAN GtlC STORY,

SIn thb accounts of tbe great fire at Lynn, 
Maes., readers must have noticed that 
among the heaviest losers are many per
sons of the name of Breed. It would be 
untrue to say that they belong to the 
leading family of the place, because there 
is no one leading family there, but they 
are among these who are most conspicuous 
by their wealth and social position.

In the next generation, however, there 
will be some millionaires among them, 
owing to the peculiar character of old Mr. 
Breed's will, whioh many years ago sent a 
thrill through all the Quakers of New E 
land and New York btate. It was — 
sensation of the time, but like other sensa
tions, gradually ceased to be the one 
absorbing topic of conversation. Old Mr. 
Breed, who made this famous will, hailed 
from Boston, and settled in Lynn before 
it was the great centre of the shoe 
and before its rich men had bail 
cottages on Nahant neck. He prospered 
exceedingly, and became a leading mer- 

in Lynn at 
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The pores of the skin of the child « heed I J»gnate, S 18,180 ; Los Angeles $18^66; I or not he is in or out of the matrimonial 1 with which we use, lose and break needlee,
require attention as well ae those of the I j X b.. Sia.»» i kadatone. yiaiBi ', Baglington, | macket and demean herself aooordingly. I and the cheapness with which we bay 
body. To keep the pores well open there SU 916; enjffif • Saoh a custom would put an end to the I them, border upon the business of Alad-
mart he .orne friction. A comb which tlwS ftS.: mole marrtad flirt to Moiety, who hu o din', tamp.

scalp should not be used, as fio.6-25 ; Zephyrub, 410.606 ; Now or Never, *io,- I Wi|e who,is rarely heard ot."—Jeweler in I It is only about 200 years that we have 
it is apt to make the skio sore frona irrita- 19J, Brnsomarte. SiOUW ; Inspector B.. 410.- fl( Loui, Qlobe.Democrat. had our Utile steel needles, the
tion. Use a stiff brush and give the hair I ; Oraoksman, tlO.vix I ^ ---------- I been krooghl in from Spain
and head a vigorous brushing once a day ~ I one Kind of Journalism. I the “ Great Eliza's ” reign,

In a school for young women not fsr The Jay Abroad. M . I ing into common manufacture till 100 yearsfrom Philadelphia it was a role eome years signs of the jay abroad ; He has » have von Motived to our questitm “ Which Ilsler* They were then a very clumsy thing
«6° th»* every young lady must, before qUB„el with the ticket agent before getting ï^/vourather be abra^iaokor a cow” in oompariwn with the shining little rapier 
retiring, give her hair 100 good strokes 2i„ liotot. he rays good-ly to every one in ^riJ^^^hiSiW^mîke ra^n of todV^wmiderful improvements haling 
with the brush. This regularity of brush- hailing distance before getting on the hundred, make seven I bwn mJde to the aelioate mannfaotore
ing the hair must have had some good trBin> and then raye the same things MaSSrBdttor-Are thev aU in tvna? since that time. The needles found in old
effeot, for certainly all the students with through the oar window ; he leaves his Yea sir “ 7 “ “l,P*7 tombs, such as those whose age is supposed

1.1 ,waB »cquatneea naa very good, flnBj instruotiena with the solemnitv and Modem Editor—Did von write a ten to be numbered by thousands of years,
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e hair should be kept oleanTJ If we conductor and all the passengers around ABsislant-Yas sir- makes ten8and a I but needles of some still more primitive 
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Greece seem to

A Kentucky Advertisement.
the There Is an advertisement of a Louisville 

hotel in one of the conn 
will oome a little nearer 
rural rooster than any other announcement 
he could read. As a pleas of flummery in 
tbe writing line il is also a rich, rare 
ssmple. This is an extract :
“Notwithstanding the order, precision, 

and stately grace with whioh hospitality is 
dispensed and the luxurious and varied 

guests, the cost is no greater 
far more ordinary. At the 

only the most refined 
peopl*. In the spacious and magnificent 
dining-hall hundreds of elegantly capari
soned, low-voiced ladies and gentlemen 
may be seen at table, whose ease and grace 
of msnner indicate that they have enjoyed 
all the advantages calculated to refine and 
elevate. No ooaree or boisterous conversa
tion is heard in all the vast assemblage of 
those who congregate in that hall, that is 
almost baronial in its grandeur. The 
rapid but almost noiseless step of tbs tidy, 
polite and attentive servants superinduce 
the thought of ‘automatons,' so régulai and 
noiseless are their movements. Those of 
our best people who fail to visit thie pala
tial home make a grand mistake."—Lout»- 
ville Courier-Journal.

ttry papers whioh 
soaring away thetv ** Timely Wise I” for Sharp Byes.

^ power,“ Nor love, nor honor, wealth, nor 
Oan give toe heart a cheerful bon 
When health U lost. Be tim-ily wise;
With 111 health all taste of pleasure flies."
Bo a^eakelh Gray, and who d«nl#e?
No surer fact beneath the skies.
Alasl for hia*who early dies 
Bee-ease he Is n t timely wise.
Ami for him who will endure l
The Ills he might ao quickly cure;
Night-awests,and couth, and hard-caught I. 
Consumption’s herald's, signs of death.

To be cured, take Dr. Pieroe'e Golden 
Medical Discovery. Thousands have been 
oared by it who, otherwise, would now be 

For aU liver, blood, 
is specific. The 

" is guaranteed to cure in all 
for whioh it ie rao m-

t their to be s

nd a prominent man 
He had an amiableamong the

wife, sons who were eettled in business and 
prospérons, and daughters who were well 
married, one of them to William Bradford, 
the famous painter of arotio scenes.

THE HUSBAND’S WILL.

Everything was going along as pleasantly 
as possible, when one morning when Mrs 
Breed was shopping in Lynn she was 
stopped by a banker of the name of Buff am, 
also a friend, who said to her : Bister 
Breed, thee knows, I guess, that thee hus
band has made hie will ?” “ Why, no,” 
she replied i “ I did hot know it. What of 
it ?” V Doesn't thee know thee husbandje 
mind in this matter ? It thee does, and if 
thee and he are ot one mind, I have naught 
to Bay. But if thee knows naught of it, I 
think for 
children, thee had better find out.”

Mrs. Breed was both startled and

food served to 
than at hotels jceath,

k
DBBADTUL.

Pelie—We had a howible wow at the 
club, don'toher know.

Choily—What was it ?
Petie—Why, Dickey tore Dolly's bouton- 

nierre out of hie ooat, and Dolly bwoke 
Dickey's eyeglawss. It was a scene of 
awful violence 1

Choily—Did—did either of them die?—

Aliing untimely graves, 
and lung diseases, it 
“ Discovery ■ 
oases of die 
mended, or money paid for it will be re* 
coded.

1

A Train Bolder.
Water—Hear the news from down be

low ?
Chapman—No. What ?
“A lady down there near Banla Crus, 

unaided and alone, held np an entire train." 
“ Heavens 1 What great nerve 1 Who

was she ? ”
“ A Ban Francisco belle. She wanted to 

the dusty road and held it up to keep

Life.
QUÈITION Of OSAMMAB.

One of the Board of Education, going 
hie rounds as an *jnateur, put the follow- 
tog^queetion to a scholar in a country

“ How do you parse, ‘ Mary milked the

Pupil—Cow is a noun, feminine gender, 
singular number, third person, and stands 
for Mary.

“ Stands for Mary 1'^exclaimed he of tbe 
Board ; “ how do you make that out ?”

“ Because,” added the intelligent pupil, 
“ It the eow didn't stand for Mary, how

By

the sake of t

Tha» Was DIKhreat.
alarmed. She eaid : “ Brother Buffum, 
don’t thee keep me in suspense. If «here ia 
something I ought to know, won’t thee 
please tell me ?”

“ Nd, slater,” he said, “it isn't m r 
place to tell thee, but it is thy place to ask 
thy husband, and to make him tell thee,” 
and here he grasped her hand and gave it 
a most significant shake. “ I tell thee, 
Bister Breed, all is not right, not right,” 
and so he passed on and went his way, 
leaving her overwhelmed with anxiety, for 
it was plain that there was something 
which had disturbed him, the quiet banker, 
so greatly that he had become quite em-

I—I have a word with you in 
private ? " stammered th» young man, as 
he stood at the door of the private office.

“ Come in 1 ” replied the head of the firm. 
“ Now, what is it?”

" You—you are aware of the fact that

« That you have been with this house for 
four years. Yes, sir, I am aware of thst 
fact. Want to leave? ”

“ Oh. no.”
“ Didn't know but you had had 

offer. If so, you oan go."
“ That’s not it, sir.”
» Oh, it isn't ? Want an increase of 

salary, do you ? Weil, you won't get it. 
We are now paying you all you are worth 
and a little more."

“ Csn
/A Women's Weapon.

Favorite.
F ame is a word ambition loves,
A nd art hat ne'er lie portrait painted,
V inue tti« heart of avarice moves,
O bl vloua to the " .hefcele" eelnted;
B erer than even the»e, by fer,

* I e health, defy ing poet's diction.
T beu with it trifle not, nor mer—
B nd ilis that female pleasure* bar 

by taking Dr. Pieroe'e Favorite Prescrip
tion— a remedy so satisfactory for All those 
weaknesses and diseases peculiar to women, 
that they need no longer suffer from them 
if they will but use this werid-tsmed 
remedy.

This World's Wisdom.
The way to get rich with a rush is to go 

slow.
Your friends punish you more than your

Many a man knows a dollar by eight who 
does not know lie value*

When you look at some people the first 
thing you think of |p a club

Don’t try to drown your troubles 
oan ; troubles are great swimmers.

The first time a man is called baldy 
the thought of a fight oomra into his head.

Il is so easy for a man to ray that the 
people dislike him because of envy.

It is sale to say that no girl ever went to 
a party without wearing something that 
was borrowed.

There is a ooaree streak in every man 
that live» ; it is bound to crop out if you 
know him too well.

The two ugliest things on earth are the 
man who looks tikea girl and the girl who 
looks like a man.

Every man knows how 
self, but is not absolutely sure about his 
neighbor ; hence hie fondness for gossip.

The woman who takes three hours to

a better

the
sy having 
luxury inat a

but not enter i-4fCOT OFF BIS FAMILY.

The frightened wife cotton ted her .one 
end eone-ta-taw, end it wee there and then 
agreed thet ehe should qaeition her hat
band ceeeeleesly until he told her whet 
wra the dispoeitione of hi. will. Mr. 
Breed for » week resisted eU impirtenity, 
bat ot lest he WM overborne by his wUe’e 
pleadings end gentle reproaches, end he 
merle to her the astounding contention thet 
with the «oeption of e very moderate pro- 
Yfoion for herself, ta addition to the hones 
in whioh they lived, he had left the whole 
of hta ratete ia tenet for the founding of e 
Horae for Indigent Friende. Mr*. Breed 
raked II ehe or eny ot hta family had ever 
done anything to offend him, end he re
plied in the negative. All had been loving 
and dutiful. Bat he eeid.it wee a debt he 
ÔwedlaGod. When hewn pool he had 
knelt down end prayed to God to give him 
wealth, promtautg that whatever he 
enquired he wonld leave for God1* service 
when he died.
of her gentleeew, berame angry, 
if Gad required him to lwve hta
indigence, and il thet
tag the Almighty. She told the family of 
whet hod happened, end they all reasoned 
with Mr. Breed, end flnallv he honied W. 
wUl tolere.them nil, end raid that he 
wonld make another and that he wonld 
leave to hta family every cent ha pea.

A Unanimous Joke.
“ The subject for debate this evening, 

ladies and gentlemen,” raid the efficient 
of the society, “ Is the old maid.'K 1

“ Reedy for the question !” humorously 
shouted everybody in the hall at once.

Time-tried, Truly Tested.
Tried for yeere, severely tested, and still 

growing in popular favor and use, is the 
record enjoyed by Dr. Pieroe'e Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets—the little suger-ooeted 
laxative granules, sold by druggists, anti- 
bilious and cathartic.

in a “ Il isn't that, sir.”
“ It isn't ! Then what are you driving

at?
“HnmphTrTWS. Go end 

take her and be hanged to you 1 I thought 
you were fishing for a raise of salary 1 ”—
Detroit Free Pres».

“I want

The Scotch Lassie’s right.
The custom observed every fourth year 

of permitting the fair sex to assume the 
xights and prerogatives appertaining to 
their brothers during the remaining three is 
a very ancient one When It originated is 
not definitely known, bnt a law enacted byha is him- On the H11L

Miss Alice (waiting for the “ bob ” to 
etsri)—Do you know, I always think of 
the poor sailors at sea on Christmas eve. 
It mast be so awfully dreary. They 
haven't any of oar pleasures—like this, for 
instance

Wittlooe—Oh, indeed, your are mistaken. 
I know a sailor who spends all hie time 
roasting.

Miss Alice (incredulous)—On the water ?
WitticnB—Certainly. You've heard of

the bobetay, have you not ?
Miss Alice—Why, how stupid of me I— 

of ooaree. Bat, do you know, I never sup
posed they used the bobetay for that.

A ioosi paper thus describes a bail in a 
Mississippi town : “ The ball given by the 
young men of Benoit was universally 
■cored a success by til in attendance. The 
heavenly spheres shone forth in SheL 
traneoendent beauty on this Thursday 
night, seeming in perfect harmony with tha 
brilliancy of the event, and through mud 
and mire from Greenville to ReSkdale the 
creme de la creme of the Mississippi Delta 
oame to participate in tha tarpisohosban 
fete.”

the Parliament of Scotland in the year 1288 
is doubtless the first statutory recognition 
of the custom. The law was as follows 
“ It is statut and ordaint that during the 
reins of her Malet B lisait Mageetie, ilk 
fourth year, known as leap year, ilk maiden 
lady of bailh high and low estait shall hes 
liberty to bespeak ye man she likes ; albeit, 
gif he refuses to tak bir to be hie wyfe, he 
■Hell be mulcted in ye somme of ane and is 
or less, as hie estait moil be, except and 
awia gif he oan mek it appear, that he is 
betrothil to ane ither woman, that he shall 
then be free.” Who oan ray, in the feoe of 
■noh testimony, that the rights of women 

been disregarded ?—Society

dress tor a party may be vain, bnt she will 
never wear short hair and try to act like a 
man.—Atchison Globe.Then Mrs. Breed, in spite 

and asked
family in

The Propoeed Extradition Treaty.
Friday.

Lee surrendered on Friday.
Moscow was burned on Friday. 
Washington was born on Friday. 
Shakespeare was born on Friday. 
America was discovered on Friday. 
Richmond was evacuated on Friday.
The baa tile was destroyed on Friday.
The Mayflower was landed on Friday.

Victoria was married on Friday.

was his idea of

to
r

caused its

THE THICK HE PLATED, TB■ An a 00 he aid, bat he kept the word of 
promt* to the ear to hreek it to the 
Gao of hta eon»in taw always i 
him after the affair of hta flirt

Charles I. was beheaded on Friday.
bombarded où Friday. 

Napoleon Bonaparte waa bdrs on Friday, 
jalius L S3 ear was a—assfaatad on Fri»
ihe battle of Marengo was fought on

fought on

Fort Sumter waa Six Months Alter Marriage.
Loving Wife—Why didn't you oome home 

last night, my dear ? I rat up and waited 
fdr you.

Husband—So I imagined ; that's why I 
didn't

t will, and
predicted thet he would ptay them .trick, 
which proved to be the oera. When he 
died the will wee examined before he woo 
buried, end It wet found thet he had Indeed 
left every rant to hta family, bat In saoh » 
canning way thet they ooold not proflt by 
It. He weened to heve studied for their 
rapralel benefltthe fobta of Teateta»,enâ 
he added insult to injury by the raptauetion 
thet he bed done thta thing to rebuke them 
foe «heir persistence In thwarting hie pious 
intention», end to pontah them for hanker- 
tag after hta money. He tall hta whole 
forme» in troll for the benefit of hta 
haita, the wife to receive 85,000 a yeer, 
each child W> receive I860 e yew. end each 
grandchild to receive 8860 » yew, the 

to rootle «divided until all hta

mit I In da

Friday.
%

i Me Oot Ahead.
Mrs. Yeast—How is your father’s new 

bestow», Johnnie ? I hope he'll get

'm. He 
and he’s

J-

L P. Oe We L. 1. 90.Johnnie Crimson beak—Oh, yes, 
was out with Mr. Yeast last night, 

• got a daisy head this morning. A GBNTB MAKE $100 A MONTH
A with us. Bend SOo. for terms. Aoolored 
rug pattern and 60 colored designs. W. Ù 9 
BUSH. 8». Thomss, Ont.F

T.echw (hplding np In oratorical solera 
th. horrert of tatertpranes)—No*, baya, 
look at me. Why don't I drink f

Bay (an back tent)—’Conte >oa ain't rot 
the price.

Story if n tiood jBIrt.
Olnra—They foil ran that effor yoo? 

quarrel with Ohertaa he wanted to farm 
tho .ng.gsm.nt—naked for hta ring, and

Lenta*—Sol at nil, I»y dear j I may 
he^iomewhat injured, eut I'm etpi tn th*

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDERTHECOarSKSTFUEâ

P" r
.n

*nIn tha wonderful wine cellar under thej/a, aqfrtimai, < j
Thsnéwi of thta will------

Lynn like wildfire, end the, 
it wra, eotfldn’l contain the peoplei who 
flocked to the teewal «remonta*. Being 
ritaedi there wnieotoranlwrrtoo, bat m agm ,t MOJOS,

Hotel da Ville, ta Bremen, there on twelve 
«tea of hôly wine, taoh owe inrarlbefl with 
th* noth» of ont of the aportleo. Thta 
anoianl wine waa ctaportfod In ft, promt 
noting'pleoe 168 yeera ago.

. i

A women ia never ao badly to love that 
lb* does no* try to find oot the qoel of hw

\
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! are» Bspw» Md • «rtldsjrt Writ*
Combined. B ' | " Bblrt dw**jr.

Tue reoou.ly received newt of Mr. Sten- ! A Chicago despatch of W
rf^HÏÏyrrtoÿ —.taî'âra! 8^4rlttwwul!!*,TîJl *««“/ Croûte hi£d te-Vo? niton during *•

tlïZrrJt- 4“Ü ,DtM °°im wim
K-Ef£sis_

aarsmsa«5 saïe-ÆMsaaag aSHsS^S
•Up Whüh’îîntoi t^îvT.J’y'uî/.'i-IrLel B y—

s.ï-ssskïss^æ'j at—‘*i“" ffssjtrtirsssss aararaa^aratt js&astia: aaa “•*“—
titotonihd tti ««il ta many wayt. Oraii. o-BolUwn ta «h. montas- H. Sromrtil «
Muta osoaed the boy tator on ta take the 
«•me ol toi loitaw, toij Morton «tiboul hetatetaon u 
Stentay. Bot ho ooold aol brin* htanoll ; them. Exoopt that the document had 
ta Un «a ordinary people did, bot dtaap- ; nfuence to tatnre mono to be taken on 
peered nddaaiy from New Ortaana, wool behalf of the prtaoaerr Mr. Forint woold 
off into the Booth weal and made hlm.aU My «.thio* «Sont it. 
at home «mon* the Indiana. Whet ha All the lawyer, for the datanoe and pro- 
learned there haa Blood him in rich steed intend to taka a well-earned net
linn, for all eeregee bare Malta In own. iorin* the bolidajt, but none of them wUl 
moo. To be more aaaot, the limitations to whim they era going,
their mantel prooaaaea ate to great that Mr. W. A. roamra mail eontlnnea to be 
there la not room lor mnoh difference be
tween them, whether they era Bioux Indiana,
Manyema Arabe oe

ïï;&
*. «routey's *lagulas- 0*reer-A \ Juror culver our£ZZ?J2Z2.~-''

1«0 «him la -h. Prop -nl - of ™~-

f Jv
pa in the Bolitada^St:

of HiaOdL«

:

'Si
Aient Faji ta Pwtapri tti In

t«S«

{
d "de, Ol which only three

s“s^2. us»rrtsrs
forty-two. He makea a eompariaon with rite 
number ol etmored and nnermored reeaala 
of the narlea el etaren foreign Fowara to 

eren whan the pmeent building 
to eompitted the United State; 

take rank ae a nary ”
___ . » If the oonntry le to hero a nary
at all it ebould hare one that it euffiolont 
lot the complete and ample protection of 
Me nonet In time ol war. il we are to atop 
abort ot thieve might better .top where 
we am, and abandon all claim to fuflaeoro 
Sûâ oooSr<4 upon the ma, It if idle to 
spend oar money in baiidlng small, slow- 
gain* ateamam. that am nnmo.mary to 
ntnoe and nutate for war. Il to little better 
than a repetition of the mleiahen poltor 
that prevailed in ont early history of bnild. 
tag gon-boeta that were laid up or add aa 
goon aa war broke ont. The oonntry need, 
n nary that will exempt it from war, bnt 
the only nary that will aooomplieh thla to 
n naty that oon wage war.

••The ooet of bnlldtag s navy oaale no 
pereeptlble burden upon n country of onr 
reet reeoorc e. Il it the premium paid 
by the United Stetea for the taearenoe of 
lie acquired wealth and tie growing in
dustries. Compered with the iutereeta 

red the rote is low. Il to n

i. ta atA Bio
raya': Aa _
to-day fix* tti data «I tbe tenoral 
for Sept, lfith aad the moating of the Con- 

cl Aeasmbiy for Nor. 1*1. Br the 
dear* the «Braparor Dam Pedro to 

with the

I had jaw

alfa, hat who, I am earn, was made e-
North Clark street, and poured aa 
charge Into the hand, of a dub 

who wee going home, He 
oerrieg ua with a 
that made aa think tanka that we warn 
pretty maoh all ha bad left after paying 
done and incidental», and whan he finally 
reached bfa borna he triad to unlock the 
front door with tan. Bnt finding that I waa 
not built that war, he triad a key with 
batter nsnlta, and watered a rary tidy home 
indeed. Then he dropped me and my 
matte into a spoon-holder on the dining
room table with ao much ol a racket that I. 
heard a alarpy woman In Bn adjoining ! 
ejeouleta ; •• Ob, I know what that to| it’e 
mjnkni; and pennies."

Bbe neednVbare been no con tempt ones ____
about it. Niokrto may be of amaU amount, our municipal taatltatMM 
bnt they am «U they pretend to beandde bsrt thing» wr bars. !■ 
jnat what they promise every time. Welt, abolish munldpal round 
them we lay, while a lot of dtmy spoons, i a eivtt war. Borne ol the 
■sanding on their heads all around ua. triad am nearly aa large aa the
to ptak up on aoquatittanoa until daylight | mint—at taaafi thraa timan aa ___
oame, and a ray ol sunlight ran tight ntfijltaha—botany attempt to raMHH 
through a rifl in the curtain and touched number woold be matoatd. The ^ 
dm with a really «beery attention. Pm- would fight 1er privilege, which erne 
sautlya girl with her heir in papers apoon-1 them won't nte without bring oeomemd 
ed me and two or three others out end oar-1 end eoroe am too oarataee to
tied ««lightly to haw hand to the______  ,
.tip, wh.ro ah. rolled ua acrom a graeey Why tbould any capable man who to 
end not too tidy counter in» n Mil aa I witting to give time, health and labor lor 
ahaltow aa meet other people whom sole the publie weal be eompellad to to 
pnrpoaeto to hold money. Bnt we are all I around on the back etrcata and hack 
reasonably otaan. That'» what 1 like a boni cernions asking people to vote forkim? Is 

ehnrawee about to hot tb# duty of men entrnmegwMh Ike 
It. and It doean't taka contamination tram franohtaa to look out far good tasetetpal 
everything 11 touobm, Ilka thla ataak- rnkra rather than wait to ha button hotad, 
up paper money, which cannot travel I and coaxed, and treated, and patted Into 
through three pairs Of hands without show- voting r
tag whin il has been. Niokato may be Than to one kind of men that outfit ta 

by all aorta of people, bat we be dlefnaehtoad on eight ; that to themes 
give anything ewey. If we knew who eeya at «very alactlon : “ Il my veto 
Tneoott waa we couldn't give H I is not worth Baking it Is not worth giving." 

away. If we warn the Mowat Government wn
About e o'clock a little girl started home would ao emend the municipal law that 

in bar mitten, and pinched ao whan a man talk» in that way he tronld 
tightly that I dipped through a bole In the ceeaeto he a voter. No doubt he thteka 
thumb, and tolled right down into the that to a very clever thing to an.

A Berlin oabla myt : For many daya middle of the sidewalk. I imagines it la witty and email. II he lost
now the attention ol the Foreign Offlee haa " Now," though I, “ I wfll lie hare and hie vote for having such contemptibly 
been centred upon the development» In watch the people pees." Bnt I didn't. A 1 Ideas about the franchise perhaps he would
Brasil and the threatened contra soup In I wanderer gobbled me up with tome very not think himself to olever.
Portugal. Long dully despatches from I dirty flog art and skated me into a saloon I Bat let it not bet opposed far a 
List on end Madrid have confirmed the I next door to the police elation ao quickly I that muqlolpal privileges are the only
Intelligence that Portugal to llktle to foi l that it made my bead twim. He laid me that men are more ready to fight for than
low the example act by Biaxil. The Gov- on the bar and for a abamed half minute nee For the beat examples of uonsed
eminent here aharsa the untatlne* fell I I reeled beside ae bad » brand of fusel oil privilege» you mutt go into the churches.
In every chancellory In Barope. 11 Porta-1 ee I ever hoped la smell. Then It wee especially the Presbyterian Ohnreh. Proa-
gal ta tea lire the movement of the Parta-1 gone end I ground my hardened front | by tartane would fight to the death—at least
gnsae Republic will, il ia believed, be the I egainet the smooth eheek of a goddess eome of them would—1er the privilege of 
■ignel for a rising in Spain, and title will I of altogether too much liberty in the calling their own minister. Let e Pretby- 
be followed by agitatiooa in Italy and by I till. She wi.itpered to ma that ahe had tartan committee. Bynod or any other kind 
a general upheaval of the tonal force» I lest been held by the treasurer of en Aner- I of organisation try to piece n minister over 

Europe. chial meeting. I wee in eome danger of any Presbyterian congregation end there
Advices received at Hamburg from Bio I injury there, for it wee quite a drop from I would be instant war. A proposal to do _ The Bride (throwing up her haudej—

Gronde do Bui, Brésil, eonltadiol the opiu- the bar to iha till, and money kept tomb- nothing more eerione than limit the length Oh, don’t—plisee don't I Thee wan where
ion that the German < oloniate desire the I ling in. Bol I pul np my shield end de. I of tune for hearing candide,tee meets etiroebody committed anttodo—enioide—
protection of the Fatherland. They appear I fended myself aa beat 1 could, until a, mao I with violent reeletanoe. And yet in when Ann! Martha waa ataylnfi there 1
10 be hopeful that a federated Republic will with a smell of hayseed, cattle cam and n congregation of two or three bun- Suicide 1 Oh I Perhaps wo might have
inornate the general prosperity. They I gin upon him claimed-me for his own and I dred you rarely find fifty at a I thto vary mont. Oh I
desire to see fully developed aelf-fiovern- I bore me away in dirai pan, with more beer I meeting to moderate In e call. The osll 1 The Groom (stonily)—Then where arw
ment or Btate rover Ignty in the Prcvieoe, 1 then wee good for him. It elwaye mekee hot then to be hawked around the people wato atay ? 
and ballave a Republican OonailtmlonOon- I me feel mean when a man trade» a dime for weeks aod in I be end all their ligna- The Bride (mnoh irritated)—How «homo 
venlion will grant tbit, and accord to them I for roe end e glees of beer—jest ae though I tnree ere not obtained. Men who would I I know ? It » a man ■ business to decide
an enlarged control of the Provincial I we were of equal valtm. And then I don't I eboot about " patronage" end the " Die- these things. For my part, l am wflltagto
finfinoea. They then count upon the I think mnoh m a man who drinke beer on a I rnption," and " Drumdog" and the " clay-I go anywtiro, aa you tea, and I thteklt a 
growth to the new world of a groat German I winter morning, anyway. But he found 1 mores of the Covenanters," If a minister I ext tamely inconsiderate of yon to trtmole 
ree State. The official world hero to dis-1 me worth aomethtog to him, for, after hi» were placed over them aon’t walk tan roda m"7i,h„T0«rt‘0M abmt hotaial really do. 

anncioled by this adheeion of the Coloniale I beer quit totareating him he traded me for I to help to select one. Barely If » The Groom (bewildered)—Why, it was 
to the Republic. I a morning paper down at the Mock yard», I privilege is not worth fighting for it it not you who Mked toe question;. Ton said—

„ Mn—w—T. and I noticed the boy didn't give him any worth ntlng. The Bride (toiroring and vioknlta rata
non pxdbo a novxirxvu. ohenge, either, oelcnleting on bis ver- We hear a good deal Ihaaa daya about an bing the carpal with bar foot)—I raid 1 II

Dont Pedro aod the ex KmpmtaotBraxü d> noy, 1 reckon. The boy bad t«o more I open Bible. In feet we hear more than we that Isn't like yon, Frackl You're alwaya
to-day bade ferew.ll to tbe Queen end I pie end he ployed “ heeds end telle " I see on that question. Go Into almost any and forever recalling what I've «aid I I'm
dewager Queen and started lor Coimbra. j,,,, ,noiher boy of like riches, end Methodist obnroh end yon find that only continually saying aomethtog Why, if I
The Duke of Oporto and a nomber of I woa. Then he passed me over tbe a eroell proportion of the p. ople nee Bible» paid aoy attention to what I eay I wouldn't 
Brasilian» wltneaeed their departure. The t KanxtI o|, brnsd non end went 1 when tbs Scriptnret are being read. Thera have laid » corse of things I have. I
ex-Empresa wae deeply moved. The news I ^ome t0 e Ter. brnakfsst with a loaf I is a »*d falling off in this regard in many 1 wouldn't have «aid-----
ol the Provisions! Government e eotion in 1 of brcld Hke Erloaton mrpedo. Preebylerian ohnrohee. The old familiar The Groom (losing hie temper, and no
isinlo* a decree suppressing the allowance I j pcqnetated with the people rneile of opening books to lately heard, wonder)—Go on. 1 know what you maun,
to the ex-Bmperor and forbidding the I ^ |he i,n ihabeker drew me oat and I No doubt many of the roan who never open I Yon wonldnt have eaid "Yea/ when 1
rstarn of «he Imperial femilj to Braeil.he. U.nded me toe eorab women who bed jart e Pible la church would like to here e eetod «ou to merry me.
been withheld from Dom Pedro by the | rwtitehed the floor She bed done e good 1 rampai with somebody eboat en open I Tbe Bride (desperately)—No, I wonldnt l

el of work, end I felt eomewhet lonesome Bible. If it ie such e good thing to here JPrsoipitettni hereeelf upon the groom end
I with the few who went with me to pey an open Bible why in the neme of common bolding him fern.) Oh, 1 would, Frank, I
I her ; but whan the traded me for a package eenee doo't yon open your Bible In ohnreh ? I would, 1 wntid, I would I Oh, yon poor,

Boaniah rants, ae the name implies, are | of smoking tobacco next door I don't know | Ie toe Bible given to men to wrangle | dear old fallow, oan t yon eee there ton_t n
prised for their amallneu. I bat I thought ihe had had enough. I don't about? Barely a man who wants io fight | tingle, aoiitary grain ol oommen tobta IMt

Bnsbian pigton. are of German origin mind .topping to toll yon that» I had to somebody «boat the open Bible ought to | In m«T ,1. haven t rot down an taatont to-
and eeieemed for their beautiful spangled I get down on mj kntee end grind around I open hie own—if he bee one. I ««J» l to bwn dll ill [1 end undrteeed
eed s.te.mel for tn.lr o~ui..oi epeng £ e ^ floo/h„„ ho„; ,or . dime B«s that man rnehiog about the atreet and aermonltad and oongratul.twi and
“T, „ .______ _ „■ n ,, lh„ . that I wouldn't .moke vary mnoh. Bnt the looking for tomebody. Who to he f I. «tod over end advtoed nndhorrtadahcta.

The greet orowned pigeon ie the largest, na , ru,bt good fellow, and ha a constable looking for an escaped from Ihe bouse to the ohnreh end from the
11 to very neerly». big e.» ««moo turkey XShïeîi tltotf rl roS. to from the Using priwmsr f No. I. he *.n aeylom offiSl ohnreh to the bourn, and from the

Construct a dove-cote or pigeon-boose m tooml in ,he re,r> in , j.nnty hood and looking for au aaeaped patient 7 No. What honte to the elation end from Um etation
some elevated poeition out of tbe reach of I n(|> mIm c|0,k, he gave me to her with-1 to be? He ia a returning officer banting I " 
rats, elo. I not ..vine a word. And I tbonnht then. I for aomsbodv to Baoood the nomieation of

Male and female 
eggs during incubation 
feeding the young.

I together 
family, the Y

elver, tbe Cronin trial juror, began 
ay against the Chicago Herald, 
damages of Itg.OOO on account at

John Oetvw, the Cronin trial I «roe 
nit to da
tfatatUkL_______ ________
-an articla eottoarntag him pnbllahad to laat 
Sunday's edition.

O'tULUVAM COULD A Til» UVrOLD.
The weight and gntit upon ton mind end 

tool of Patrick O'Sullivan it
beer. The horror of that awful 

night of May fith to the Carlson costag» to 
mating severe inroads a poo the oonvtotad 
murderer's constitution and nsrvotw sys
tem. Consumption hoe laid its fatal band 
upon O'Bnllivan, and he realise» toal bta 
daya are numbered. ~ 

under the

odds: here of Ihe Royal 
D'Oera Prato and tanI 1 

as il tree road to *lv>a m.

q.h^m7ha 

mWhy°ttttoia

Alfonao ; and
of Rio Grand» da Bnl, 
at the leader ot the 
eeoseetonof that

for the
State, to « 
The dette»

to
recalls and 

saacoietha grant of fjM0,000 milreto to 
Dom Pedro, and soapsuds hit allowance in 
ihe civil liât.

m
Baldwin give ■■ 
Ontario many 
thi es taetitntfcme §■ 
and adopted totta* 
country ? Osttatal* 

any atha* -Man ~ 
intelligence and 
Baldwin

, nx roiexox Dime.
A- private daapatah front Bln Janeiro 
else that Marshal Da Fonseca, Chief of

filled with congratulatory latlati (ran old 
friend». Judge H. O. Henderson, of Mar- 
■balltown, Iowa, Mr. Foator'a Md 
wrote : “ I bMtove that Bagga wm Um 
gubtiaat of the lot, and my belief to 
strengthened by the foot that yon did not 
pot him on the stand. Bot I am glad for 
year take that be waa aoqalttad."

Mr. John Culver, the notorious juror, 
who saved three of toe mordants from the 
scaffold, catted on the State Attorney to
day to oosupeny with Banker B. A we, e 
Sunday (school anpartatotaant and friend 
of the religious juror. The objet» of toe 
visit was to explain hto attitude in the 
lory room end jneiily hie unfavorable view 

engaged In ] of the Biota's ease -, but the attempt to 
whan to 1 1860 hawse " equero " himself wee a dismal faillira, 

root to fied Livingstone. Atto.l time toe Jnege Longeneoher expreeeed hto opmion 0'8ollivsn woe in the
fete of Livingstone wee lV doubt. For j? vigoroue lengnege, end rorontto Mr. ,roi,.ocoeplroior, end knows ee mnMi «
tits* year, nothing bed heenheetd of him, OMvsr'e familiarity in add retting him aa o^ufo,, Ae one of tbe turnkey», who to
and II wae leered he tata pertohod among “ Brothar Longeneoker. on night watch In tbe mnrdsrorM row at
Ihe tribe, of Central Afttoa. On the 4th Tta O^.-na GaM rimnent in lbe police upouty jell, was paaatagby O'BoUlven'. 
of February Stanley wV awriTmt from Ion» I» betagwaaded out.the folum motto U^J u« uigbl be bsard Ihsea words, uttsmd 
Z tceibsr,intending to follow op the exMorer oltite aOttoritiMMp^Itatîlamna.Oiti |n pitoon«, deepairing tones: "I oannot 
by whatever route he bed made. There ■ p-M Otçfl oTPotice Hubbardie ^ Qp* wifitilto Ittad on my mind."
lief eereven wee n big one, divided Into P* Stepping eoftiy to the doot, the tarnkey
eeotione end oompoeed of 190 persons, of ex-tfniied State» Marshal Marsh given through tbe bore, hot enw nothing
whom 160 were carriers. The second io | commend of the deportment. b tb. dark usee. Baiting hto lantern, ha
commend was a wbitesallor named Fsrqn — „ —, looked again, and aaw Ihe form of thel«-
her, the mate nl theveesel in which Btanlay XLlvexro un*. men lying prostrate on hto rough bed, with
bed oome to Z.umber. The third wet alto » orontn jurors WUl Mane a Publie hto fane turned toward «be wail-
whitemanoamedBu.waodfteailor.Eaougb Olonl* "Whet's the matter. CBnlttvanT" to-
Arab eoldters were enlisted to pro wot the I ___ — ,, . . qolred the turnkey.

! Citnvnn, which bore supplies likely to be AChioMO despatch of lest (Friday) night The prisoner turned » pale and haggard 
needed by Living»«me, and a vast amount says : “ Witt O'Sullivan make it routes- |40, toward toe welohman, started op, and 
Ol oloth and bends, the currency of Interior Mon 7" waa asked of Lawyer Htaee todey. ,ft,r » minute’s slier oe sr stsered surlily with 
Africa. Stanley bad | " Well, O Bulliran'a f.o. alwaj. Iroked hi. Md aeowl, " Nothing" Then he flue.

repentant, and I don t think he will live htmeelf upon hie rode cot again and 
, , long. He wore a kind of pained expreeaeon, baried his face in the pillow, aa If to shot

where he wee gotug, except that, union for boI , h.ve alwaya been to doubt whether wme horrid eight, ^he voice of ron- 
some partioular reaaon be should ohenge eu hU oouteienoe or hie etomaoh wbloh >otfI10, ,M lDg„J.prating and pleading 
hie mind, he wool! move doe west until he ,r0ubled him. He will oonfen if any of in lt, hlon'a oMl. 
reached she Ujiji country on the ehona of them do."
L»ke Tanganyika. The distance Shoe A complete statement ol all that trane- ,
coutemplated wae lets than 600 aihe. plred in [foe jary-room will be signed by With the slow me 

"In reference to fait oraisere all modern Progress vit slow and it wa« found that eUvbn jar0fB m a few days, and given out Court on their ride,
experience goes to .how that the, are es- -hs officer, chosen were icsfilcient and ,or pBbl,o.lioD, eo that the world may OonghUn, Burks, m
esntial adiunets cl au armored fleet, aud in.ubordin.W. ousol them, the man Shaw, know how lh, verdict wet resohed. the toalde of the p«
the proportion ol three croiser, to one even attempting the life of hto leader. ., l lm tborongbly diegneted with lhe b»e e spsed. Neit
batUl-eh.p is believed to be Bound end Deeertlona and oonepiraoles within the jaty lyltem ol ,hie State, e.id Juror Bon- their l.wyere expecl 
ree.un.ble. This would make tbe future camp enlivened whet perlo Stanley .time .. The system compelling a un.nl- ^
nsvv consist of 20 betlle riup», 20 ooaet- ”•« “J* occupied In bottle, end ell the m0„, Terdiot ie «Imply rotten." » new ttiel ordered,
defence chips end 60 cruisers, or 100 ves- while he and at least half hto men were „ win SDy thing be e.id .bent briberv In I prefer to May In j.i
■ele io ell. which is believed to ba a moder- being oonenmed by fevers. At one time the pg^io BlBtement ? , „ . . _ „Ite estimate of the proper strength of Ihe they seemed to be 1*1 in peetilenoe, an- ..loan'ttell you. I know I wasn’t »H three are ioJor life they want to have aa
fleet. Of ihe sixty oruieer. required thirty- other to b. ewMlowed by greet ermle. of bribed. We knew Ml stout the attempt sag, a llmJ “ PM^Xnu.ll overrule, the
one ere now belli or eutborized. For an opposing negtoee. At no time, however, 1() bribe j„ror Dix Mon alter the attempt When Judge McConnell overrule» ine
inorcaw in the number of cru,ocra, ccmid- «her. en, qorotloo ie BlraW. mtod mlde, It »., jn.1 ebcnl the lime toet motion «or •^ J’tii'^ntenS'îSfg^îl 
«red simply ee auxilierloe to the fighting of going on. Ae Ironblee multiplied and lh eip0,ure of Ihe jury bribing roneMiaoy Konise will receive hie sentence ana go «• 
feroe" of battle-.binf, we may wiael? wail | danger, with each Ironble, hi. pnrporo | w„ m^e. Du ,b, utter and to. | oncato JMtol.
nut.. ,b. latter ere in pros... of con.,rue ."nToS^d —* I'^'i “ff 8TILI, v.OT.tt

?-«?.h-.ma,e-, -ay» r; I « ».
fluets of batlle Bhina of which eighl should met with morslly and physically were ol ghould not. For instance, I wse allowed to . . . .
be eseigned to the Paoiflo and twrive to the »» possible tribal varietiee. Stanley «con KO bome and eee my wife eeveial limes. A Detroit despatoh of last (M<mday)
Atlantic and Golf. They mast be the best bfgen to On one of these occasions a very prominent night says : The enfferings of liUle NelUe
of their class in four lending oharaoteris LmNaBT0NB e man managed to get close enoaghto me to Thatcher were ended ns 12 80 thi"
ties: armement, armor, etruotural strength and came upon him, ae he from the first I gey, nithont the bailiff hearing it, ‘Now, noon. Last evening the family felt m
and spoed. In addition to the battle ships | anticipated, at Ujiji on the Tanganyika. 1 do your doty, and hang every one of 'em. thongh the danger point was
the situation of the oonntry nquires at I He had been six months on the way. 1 heir I One time another friend of a jaror N«dUe ohowed every sign of improvement,
least twenty vessels for coast and harbor meeting was quite formal at first, bat they who got close enough said to bnt between 8 and 4 o olook thie morning a
defence. At the present time eight veydls I became devoted friends, and Stanley to-day I him * If you don t hang em blood vessel to her light arm^borst and the
of this type are under construction, five of reveres Livingstone ae he reveres no other | all, we’ll give it to you.’ Now, of coarse, poor girl nearly bjsa to d*th before ta* 
wbioh are reconstructed monitors. I man. Tbe effeot of this singular acquaint- I We ought not to have hoard that, bnt it flow could be etopped. The burn woe so

“The one problem now before the Gov I anoe upon Stanley e eubeeqaent career was I didn’t make any difference or influence ne deep that it nod weaxenea ona or tne
ernment, in the matter of a naval policy, I lasting and profound. Livingstone refused I one way or another ; bat it gave ns an idea 1 larger blood-veseele to euoh an extent utat 
ie to get these forty vessels built at the point-blank to return with Stanley. He I 0f the feeling outside." a alight movroaent of her arm oaasça a
earliest paisible moment. was then eiok—dying. But he felt that he I «• Why wUl not Culver be asked to sign rupture. This great lose of the vital

" It ii therefore recommended that the had a work to do in preaching to the negroee I the agreement ?" fluW» *“•“ . .n.,00,11”*0*1??. -LLLW>?V.,,n??i
oonstruoiion of eight armored veesels be I end in banting for the Nile's soarot s, and I •• Only eleven men are in title, and there I generally debilitated oonaition, removed 
authorized at the coming session, aod I he had determined to be diverted from this I will be only eleven signatures. Culver I the loet slender nope of ner recovery, 
that they be of the type of battle ships I by no other hand that that of Death him- I oan make hie own statement, ee he stands I Tha Coroner began an omoiel inveetiga- 
rather than ooast-defence ships; theUlf. Stanley etopped with Livingstone for rione " A t . Ition l°t0 ^
former being more g« n «rally serviceable, I about four months, and received from the I Thie dereliction of duty on the part of I morning, the particular ooee being tnat o
and there being only three of them now in I old man a full account of hie lost five years’ ] the bailiffs will be itartling news to the I Jennie Lankeheer. Maud Priest, one of 
process of construction as against eight of work. It was of vast importance in making I authorities. the teaohere, wae the nret wttneee one
the letter. over the m.p ol Lower Alriss. Next Steals, ----------------- ------------------  - | sold site was tatting st tb. pl.no.jMth.h.r

“ To iusore the thorough efficiency of returned to Africa to explore the Victoria I lord CECIL'S WILL. the V
tits corps of enlisted men In the nevy, Nyanza ie<lon and found the plaos where I ------ held «ho candle. Suddenly she sew a Bash
three things are neoeeeery : Firet, ti*l It the Bine Nile starts forth upon Its long I The Bequests Mad. hi too Late teaniollot. and hrord a sonant. Bbe thonghl roory 
ohonld bo comroeed of American ollizina jonrney to the Mediterranean. Thiajoorney Lord Enataro Cecil the evangeliet, no- P“F! in ™e 5,*?“,
or ol those who h.ve declared their town- ... foil of peril, and wae aoromp.ol.dby to£” .^Tdrownedta Oanidi ta.t ram- *** how*. Mto. frlertthen
lion to become citizen.; goodly, that much fighting. The recent jonrnev. of the 52,^? JtttoTîw hto money with a I d.roribydher effort, to rov. th. ohUdran. 
they should have adeqoate training for I explorer have l»»» tkondanlly deeoribed I , - , |h bZb , ^ ita,0 Alex. MoMl'lan.who had hothhandahan
their work, and thirdly, that the a,.tern ot doling the p... few day.. h“ d"?Srf htoan^h. Th. Englleh

A,D,. oAtawete. œÆ.’sr.w a

m,Th, 8 cm::, recommend.,h,t «te,.me Orod a^B-Trommea, on *h.pIn- Th.were to

ÜSTSS to„n,:re iPyPr»“,T^ “d Th. whip i. th. parent of Mnhhornnm. ’gtSSi SÏT/jam^o! ^mhri^
approve, the Boegeetion. -he, the Marin. Thla to eapeoitaly trna of hlgh-.piritad I °hrd‘.^,PKoitins hUl. Mr. Dennl. Lambert *‘rl* *^0'°-<i- a---8—
Oorpe and the R«venue Marine be united, I eoimale, remarks an exchange ; while | Hj . « Hieh Littleton, and Oeptutn lre^e,« t “* a?ïthat a naval reiervo be provided for, and 1 kindneee and gentleness will win obedience I , Tribot of the Rifle Biigade, £9 000 Beeeie Seelev. Bbe threwhf 
that Least.. Iliaiid N.v, Yard be put in and a. th. .am. Mm. atteoh the horte to Qtatatto'Srart tSh »*,ntl1?.' »nlln ^om.nt .n teemed io b.
good ronditioh- hi. driver. Il 1. th. e.ale.1 thing in the °r ' B,10F,T„£ ohriak ln the Britlah ' The wltnro. rtaated how he pot

1 world to win tb. affection, of an animal, o”many/SpMn, Portal, «“‘5*
THU CAM or A PIANO. I and thla to aapeolatiy tine of a horte. An Ra„i,, Syria, <Cd, and the I ^l^th'cMh^ wantTO to rolkto Mi«

It 1. Well to Keep a Growing Plant In th. ^"to.^and row" anTthra wT«M.™ mtj P*»‘- H“d?lbowT?“ ;b^Lto.‘°fl^h

" It ie a popolar’nm'io'n that planoi onght h°™wroï'’.l0f rôteteps^oi with’ fror*1 rad ïjdTrft thTîoom." Th. i«7 ~«lmd, and
to be kept very dry, ray. a mn.ioM man in ,„mbUng, bnt with a.wiunnying note of ™«ori. Evra. Freke, £LWO . «““JJ after a abort oonraltatlon Wanted with a 
the Mail and Etprni. Nothing oonld be I pleasure. And the confidence of the noble I « Onttinc of Stamford Henry Mann I ^or*n** ™ere*y r,e°|‘,ln^ ^BOte’
more fellaoioue. Pianoe are not nearly eo I bt-asi thus gained will lead him to obey the I H • Works worth and' Gent. Hugh I naither clearing nor inorüninating any
much affected by heal or oold ae lhay are I slightest intelligent tone of the voice or I . tb 61et Rowiment £2 000 each ; I
by dryneee, and reveretay, by dampoeee. I, iD|iM,i0n of the bit. Th.ro to no tach JamM 0^.107 £1 iff Thi ^
to not generally known that toe ronndmg. ,hing a, belkinee. In the horte treated ^Sd:. of hieTron.rtv rowmti tetete A ,°*rth TleU- “ “*
board, the life of a piano, ie forced into the I from the first with uniform kindneee. I * » irf the valueof y£21 88110e.) the tee- A Sunday's Detroit despatch eaye : The 
oseewhen it to mad. eo iiahtiy that I, He r.pidly .how. a dtsire to obey, I Draloo I foarth of th. victim, of the Tilden Bohool

* bulges up in the centre, on the same prin- I whereas a few b.'owe of the whip smartly I ________ y I fire to suooamb to her injoriee was Florins
oiple ae a violin. Ihe wood ia supposed to I applied, if he be a horse worth having, I I Westgate, daughter of Dr. J. B. Westgate,
be as dry as possible, but, of courte, it oon- j wui S| 0noe arouse in him a spirit of retai- I TH* “ who died at her father's reridenoe, 48 Reed
tains eome moisture, and gathers more on I iBtion and stubbornness that may oanee I rw0 omeiais Crushed to Deatii in a Freight I Place, yesterday morning at 4.80 o’clock, 
damp days end in handling. Now, when a I the owner hoars of trouble, and perhaps I wrwk. The evening before she bad a sinking sp«dl
piano is put into an overheated, dry room I endanger life end limb. There is no doobi I . n_i ^m-natnh of Wad- from which she rallied, but along In the
all this moisture is dried out, and the board I ,bB| horses-are made gentle by kindneee ; I ”* ,nr®’A fraiehi^iraln on the ni#hl “nlt again,and at the hour mentioned
loses it. shape and gets flabby and oracks. ,b0nssnds of examples go to prove il, °“dvB/r K* • <*»«ed to breathe. Her injoriee were not
Even if it doesn't crack the tone loeee its whUe the reverse of this is equally weU I f ®Tt îîrie^îof two engines in «opposed to be as serious ae many of the 
reaonanoe rad grows thin and tinny, th. eetebliihed. Th. horte ha. ili.h in the IutriA, I.waamad. npof two rotf n« to ,^7*1 her appear.no. confirmed tola 
ftat Moth and leather need in the ..lion niatter he lovea, and hto voioe, whan heard I front and twanty-two roro of oatue, ten h now thought that aha mart
dry up, and th. whMe maohln. rattlea. gM,|. «net, wttl soothe his fear, when I Tk.treirroinbrok^ln tone inhaled flame, which iadorod internal

" How will yen prevent thi. ?" he ha. been frightened, or oatue him to rTd.henLwra.T^ fw life te tta inflammation. NMlto ThalMter mid Edna
“ Keep 4 growing plant In yonr room, .tmggl, onward with a load whioh he *?"“ “ ,, Fonda an still In a vary oritioM oonditiou.

rad ao long a. your plant thrives your piano I would utterly relate to oarry If whippwl. toL milte .t thTrM of 1 ----------------- ------------------
onght to, or elee there la something wrong I No on, raowi the true vMoe of hie Bor* I ™ r*°i‘””d?w7a ^de”toetl W»rolte* a Train 1er Spita.
with it. It should be noted how mnoh ojni; he bat won hit regard by kind treat- I f'Yto thranlla ra“lte” the middle eee’ A Wabash, Ind., despatch of Tneaday 
more water will have to be poored into the ment. The whip ora never aroomplito I ,^n‘° ilh twralv-fora oaro lroded with I •>?•: Wm. Marqato, aged 17, tonof a 
flower-pot in the room where the piano is I this, but will hsve the opposite effeot. A I ttj j lumber overtook them The farmer in Maine county, wae arrested at 
than ia any other room." kind hand and eeutle voioe act like magic. ^rine hïTthe *Snd wm «ohool yeeterday by a detective on the

The* Irate eepeoially apply to th. breaking “""hrimVto a 'e~l ma^f flyT« charge of wracking the abound expre* 
ef colts, something which the Arab of the I wreoka<,e £hioh burSdVngineer WilUam “ Kwller1! eo October The eooidcnL

A Thursday night's Windsor despatch I desert understands better than we, and I oJenerand Fireman Thomas Baker, killing I * frighlfulone, was oaased by • misplaoed 
says : Policeman Geo. W- Hunt met a I might give tha beet of ns a le»*on. An I |faem lnetenl|y. Portions of the timber on switoh. ^ ^
horrible death to-day at Walkerville. He I Arab would m soon strike hie wife or I . - _ Q._l were thrown over 900 feet. I «tarted from WabMh to Peru on fool that
wm crossing the Grand Trunk tracks oppo- I daughter m his horse, and an Arab steed ie I Beye^ of oattle and eight oan of lam- I n?®f?in*;lr5li5e<i ^0#Üîif * ,or Î
rite the watoh house, near Walker's store, I the model of gentleness and docility M well I. riimsi up jn »be w;B3k, and nearly I «ilk handkarobief, and failing, be owned . . __ . _ . _
just as two freight trains approached from I M endurance. I ^ tbe ^5e were kffled or horribly the l«*. threw the switch open, »sti die- Strange to say, regardlew of color or I ntcdh store, giadjoaeoepe anywhere. The I Tort Star. .......,. ..
opposite directions. In endeavoring to I ----------------• --- ----- I mangled. Two brokemen were severely appeared. Marquis doee not eeeai to peHeotness otherwise, a fantail muet be I girl osshisr pulled me tm .gain in a minute cbl fllrl^ -- ♦*-"— I BriTÎL(7i?rl!
dSge the train going west the east-bound cleaning White Rid* SjSST reri^lhs roormîly ofhisorima, although touch itB head with its taU wbro and eenlms away m <**°f°'*** } A ThaTohowim, «handed 1
traii struck him, knocked him down and Some of the finest kid and satin shoes | 1 ----------- _ ♦ - 1 ----- | expreering regret for the act. «trotting or elee it is worthleeto the | toto_ihe wwmest.^ «^^hand^I had | ,n the^àllî?fSl I “
ground his head into a horrible mess. I for iB<uBB sold in the big apartment hoas* I Generens. -----_ . j .w—------------- fandtr. They ore of all colors, bat the I known in years. It wm the hind of» I u2nh«r of Vnrims^ denari. I ^ ______
Officer Hunt wae on duly at the time and I ot New York are made by Alloncius, a I Mrs. Charity (to beggar woman)—There, BaeterUw* pure white is the favorite, I prettyyoung woman, whose «x>d I •ohoolT^ I
met hie death within two blocks of his I Frenoh shoemaker. He wm asked how he I my good woman, le en old drew of mine I ATueedev nighVsNewTorkdeepstohmys; ^or the first three days after hatching I 1 wnoae I |( Bnimal with four lees on I rr-
houM. Theunfort^ate man wm formerly 0|eBned the delicate white and suede goods wtih only the front widths and a part of The HealthBoard admhe that tiMBwdtn ^ ^ fBd hy a eeoretion from the I SjÆTknow I the under ride The tail i« longer thïn the I A Bt. Louie despatch ol tiebday eaye ;
a member of the Windsor Fbe Depart-1 be wae showing to the writer. I the waist gone. If you will gel four or five I influensabae reached this city. Dr. Cyrus orop WJ mQoh resembling cards ; after I •• ÎJJJ* T*!., I lege, bat is not used to etandom The oow 1 Heegre reporte oame here last eight that «
ment. He moved to Walkerville ashort I «. With benzine and bread orombe,” wm I yards of brown cMbmere to combine with Ed eon, who haa charge o^J^JV^ontagtoui tbj; they ere given grain, together with tbe I Jhtfiju SSmPlftiSi*0 AtSl * «ÎÏÏr I kills flies with ker tail. The oow hM Mg | riot waa in progress at Potts' Gamp, Mise.,
time ago and become a member of the tbe ^piy. - There ie nothing that will do I it, and some new lining add velvet for a Disease Bureau, sold eothie moroing^imd eeoretion| bat as the young birds grow I JmtSw I ears that wigglee on hinges ; so dees her I 65 ™Uh tnm Memphis. The trouble wae
poll* force. He wm about 46 years of it ^ j£oely, but oare must be taken in doing 1 collar and cuffs and a panel at Ihe tide, it he atoo Î® older the curd ie diminished and is no ÎÏLuï hO* I toff The oowis Maser then the calf, bat I precdpiUted by a fight between a white maw
age and had been married ody tnree , lhie. A woollen rag is the beet for the will make you quit, aneatand comfortable spread, the linger fed after «he ninth day. -fll. Lmd$ the ^reîTli’ ^ nWeoMg m an elephent BheUmadeee « ****>• in which tbe latt* WM worsted.

I purpote. I. to dippwl In braalnajandtora I fown. Tint to all I hay, for yon to-day. "mjgg “ ‘dl^ro^M p^tv’ÏCdX,.** 2^1 -Ml .ft »bo oZro into .Um -tarn to^ ‘oJ72
in.tri!h« Wto toalld ________  ________ T^te germ, of Inflronz. wot diflno^ Alter the reeUvItta^ I ktoted town fox luck Wore I dropped | nobody to looting, fro.» cow, ere bUA | "^nd,-^°li_?yn,*d„1^ ,»B«Mja ;BFI»Fti^tdtoPe«S1 WldrMtoi 12n^nv0r^M0di^.Dtotel‘too^ Kirby Btou—I don't rot you‘at th. oaf. ltiun«h th. ranKUptoro. ----------- do yon' think of Mr. protit. ^1 ro.pt Bh. toT^^dro that ISInd to. oat «tit l rotated Mlranand. ^; droro wroa

S^yJS^I*9 v "•TJr“W^dth.K.v ro«-1.tiara„M~bl. ^^dtintoraro^whUatoraîojlm^ ^to. ^ ”
Brow rain f£tti nut low draa madTit I 8hoa wr«w»- I ionniloro-No, I am rating vary light | h> ti vroy ititt, laid tha Key yoragman.^, JU_<k . M1 | ntalnlv eee throtuh mv ratoon wall that I «"Ba, and erah finds lta owe otiw. That | •»* fmtti» trouble
neoeeeary to core, the hatohl, and gu -------------t_______ lraohranow. I Mt on n Ugh «tool and IMIm. h ___ Qtod^Wtiwtf Lraytarong ÿoti^imro telMUl while tired to Ml th« to atilt ootro^Sro Jtitatioa
nronmnlited. Thi. .(ternroa Surveyor I .. . jTT*f* ___ . | Mww « rondwkh. - _ I “ P» U “ ** amT’ rm il^lwhr and* th. mie-1 or wtik nomro Mood op rad drag to tb., ___________ ____________ , _ .
O^lrad'citiâUwrot'îli.toÆ W?.7aro1S.« O.Lkmton^orte.'toïN K^Bto^EoonomlMny^to ?______ wft a whlla and I'll raa about thtoa togtetir^fro foil five tnUntra titi. Mrop..wintfngibrak raïfr^rort trito to. A ntM Owtite^

- Fengla Oaladonlan .porte art Brotoh ^^YttoT^.my^f «*****<> *“41to"h*» ‘ ,,"0=7” -U‘tit Moffprotry?" Jnqolrod ^“.Îv^d-WML I am no. _
A It« minâtes later Gove oame np ex-1 d®d*s- -, tfv. mo noxt O&totmaA An 1er a Jrra ML-Hmyri. titer. ^__________ . tidttin when a Mraptf^ yepn* woman ™ Wdn. «âti» ooulroiplaonMyol tti œnM. axpartomed at «duBn* rndatu.
hauoted. Freeman and Cotton ware ooon I n tatia a rood dwt of mud to perpetrate I « I w.n- »»,, _.lu, -i.v „„ Terr "..... -■ --------y «et dawn thanklata fli fcatiet ytolded to I ra u*1'lbok*1 ■*" I •*. « have jnat been ratified, aud-

,,-drawn up, bo. both dtod in. (aw mlratu | „ ^ I Oh.rlay wratedto Jv.Clraa.Ghri.tmu BSi'.?Wby«lratou? ? A.—^ mw you mMtir-ln-Uw.t tti t% S^M^.to^^tiun.dtbo India- allB0n'^SSL''^ï’.1ÎÏSn«,W*‘"
Hod tka Boot of Thom. I ^ 1 »« #b3l53™U^SïïTmïïti? toTtiShÜ [fgj*JN -tid. yoo «Sfît î“

Ato^raptbutir hod jut made ont hto ' oallod be frankly 'told her toe difftenlty WyUs—Why dont yon MU that with half to death. MT utin^wfth'Sta rSmhteitlStolPSwn I “ So, and I don't Intand ta n«d It. How I to- T________________ _____ ,,,
^Bot .h.7%1 yon uv when you mut uiSfi'.-î.ïïYÜa^’ ^ ^h^U^.^t t.L^troutM.^1 f , d2"^S ti htitiï %hîto at «h. writtau I, f.al^P’utoLÏSto^tiSÏÏ Ttï.

n yorooroditor, ?"«**. friand. ktoLti^totet at tti ÎYgîJS S, IXSuSatiLtoMeh^S mJSStitiî mStiâtiîi ratiriraS^rari MTtrozton ^ tit, .aitipMnrad u»m wb« pmwd m. ^ “ . . I Tcmngbrid^Jatt riïtTTteUyolr Aanla.
1 *?r‘ravrioa| g, fc«i?S3rôî^lSKTutotiMdti' |“vh^raïl^Ty^toS££*" I ^««tolaotory rortor.womra | «rm'J-Ærof ««tid. | AtitantiUta. Itt-.jtiptoblra.tiTl am.Vftily titi

foot, W^id I always take a cab. ’ taka piece in a pieoe of Haddon Chambers, 0ne «teemed oonteiàhorarv remarks. A risnd and admlibr onw saiito Bobert —Tbe Lisbon nSwspspars sell i- w—« ------ - Winks—Hmyom wife aohserfal dlssoei eTJ ToungbrtiayBo am L-Bnff^-B-Itt rad-hto Wfid Wut Mm, 1 ^ Mu. ïïd““ ^ ^ I T~'™' ZlrS&ttlXS.ZïZ

SandwTiotSr’Bpimiiffi ^ étions arè „ Anf startUng news In the paper this fecmltU?! ” and another, inanswer to tbs toooapmhsnd it. Prey, teU me. WhA is SEwin Booth intends to repair the | —The Prinoeee Louise, the Marchioness nisht whe» I wss dancing ^onl tbs 3|j£?eelre Ul”

3 ao v t™. S* non ' monüng. Mr. HotdsronT'asXed lis wife svsdeeling question : "Where do all our Ihs4dee embodied in'il ?" Mr* BroWning monument to Gswge Froderlob Ctooke, the of Lome, ie painting a çor^til of bar { room * one foot, afrit basing «mad m a --------mm----------------- • jdWMSïïstt'sKS rani'ss£rL“-=vs.1; v&giCssijrtan B^iaCTji'^ga.te.e..r‘'t'aJ'^C ^ SMsetaSS^S 

te.eraStiri*ISle-Kl-ft—n—■“*(“Î.-1,-.- y^SBSSWCa.IS!!

lbs Provisiowol Government of BrasU. to 
as so who will snowed

violon fl of hto riotim and tti tenu tor- tiliraed the 
ronndioe the mttrdar. Hto guilty oon- would follow hto 
wtouu to at work, and than Is a «attend 
ImpruMon that ba wttl won lift tha load 
from hto mind by tailing att ho knows 
about the gnat conspiracy.

Tti Stats Attorney tfl raiioni now only 
tar Mg oonfe—Iona, wbioh will faste» thé 
crime of merd* upon thoee who walk the 
■«rests to-day free men. Liberty awaits 
O’ Sullivan if he can reveal the hidden 
in his confession and furnish oorobwotive

coxoo nix-xiaxxe.
ofAfters time he wandered book to New 

Orleans, and soon afterward hie adopted 
father died. He left no will and Stanley 
wae poor again. The war broke oat and be 
become an eneign in the Union Navy, bat 
did not greatly distinguish himself. Hav- 
iog to tiiume eome occupation by which to 
earn his living, Btanlay tamed to jour
nalism, a -omewhol facile pen aiding him 

bteinlng distinction ae a writer. Em
ployed bribe New York Herald, la the 
Cretan Rebellion. Sha-Ahvssian War end 
the Spanish Rnyo! 
tbe ImI enterprise

change in the Ministry which 
- hie death would had to sari-

Reports from*Braril indicate a strong 
sling in the Provinw of Pars and Bio 

Grande do Bnl injovor of separating from 
the other Brasilian States. They object to 
being dominated by Bio Janeiro, the inter- 
este of the Motions bring In many ways

that are eeou
cheap price to pay lor safety. We collect 
in dative in six months at a single port a 
greater earn than we could epeud in build
ing a new navy fa six years. For the past 
two years the Govern meut hM paid tie 
creditors for the privilege of discounting 
its debt before it wm due twice the earn 
we have spent in reconstruction. And the 
foot moat be remedtbered that of the 
amount which we spend for Ihe construc
tion of a ship, only a small fraction, per
haps one tenth, goes for absolutely raw 
material, while the remaining nine lenthe 
represent, in one form or another, the 
earnings of American labor.

“ Ia looking hick at the work of naval 
reconstruction, began seven years ago, the 
country hai reason to be congratulate l on 
the success of the undertaking. The 
essaulie made with more audacity than 
jadgment, upon the four experimental 
orais rs of 1882 have been met eaooete- 
folly bv the perlormanoe of the vessels, 
and all doubts 
each doubts ever really existed, are 

ylaid at rest forever ; while the four 
cruisers of 1886, assuming that th^ Pdrd

predecessors,

Tti report of tti proopoatlro death of 
D» Fonoeoe ranted no ottrprioo. F 
left a tick hod to toko port In tti rovoln- 
ttou, and it waa hardly to be «pooled that 
hto condition oonld rated under tti excite- 
ment and the arduous labors Incident to 
hto preorot potation. Saura Barbote, 
Miniate of Finança, hen already, 
on arooont of Da Fouawa'e illneaa, had

i3ho
■trend doubt that 
otrafldfa of tti t"

7*1

The Bride (with 
do. Gonndeuetil

lndtedl 'W
(Btlenoa Brida draw» Mvaral long, irr»a 

alar breaths)
The Groom (glancing at hat nnteatty)- 

What la It 7
I h. Bride Unwin, another) - Nothing.

more than his share of responsibility
thrown open hie shoulders, and it Is con
sidered likely that, in the event of the pro
visional President's death, Barbosa will 
assume hie Mow.

Dom Pedro, in 
■aid that the proclamation granting prac
tically universal oitisenship to foreign 
residents wm a shrewd and elaeeemanlike 
move on the part of the present raters of 
BraziL

a resent conversation,
where

Intend staying at? .
The Groom—Ooloasus, I thinfc'T that 

•aha yon. f1'
- Bride—Oh, anything 4*s

the Leviathan1* 1 ”mo,ed ^ INrugoIng t°

with
TbeHerxBLmo » OSBMAXT.of their efficiency, x I

I Tbe Groom—Very well, then, we wUL
The Bride (sighing)—I’ve a 

the Leviathan ever rinse a 
brought 
lettuce.

The Groom—I said the Calants, yon 
remember.

Tbe Bride—And I

ho vxxi Demurs roesup to the 
their

prove that both designers and constructors 
have kept themselves abreast of the 
extraordinary development in ship-build- 

since the earlier orulsurs were laid

will «ventoally oome 
their advance over -n*s3 Tthere

sugar with my for
I

PBOBABLX.
iery of the Supreme 
Is not likety that 

GoaghUn, Burke, a»d f O’Bnllivan will eee 
the inride of Ihe penitentiary until a year

___  _______ ; ' * — b^r the prisoners nor
id Juror "Bon' I their lawyers expect or desire to have the 
railina to nne.nl. I iadgmeut of the Lower Oourt reversed and 

But the murderers
. SiSSi?’** bribery ,n I CttSRSS ml^Bta’te'V prlron.'^Ao

“1 Don't tell

I
I

n* perfectly Lu» the 
Oolowno. I've told yoo often how tti till 

end raked If I won »porter «topped
wuoet of the tiara or net. Why-----

The Gloom patiently)—Well, then,

I

throughout

Hi

I

t
k m

i«
the Fsngsnyike. I do your duty, and hang every c 
a the way. their | One time another friend of

dose enough said to
M

I
S

Ieadviw of hie physioiane. N
-• >-

ng I authorities.

v";
:'TL____ ___ __________________ ______________ ________ „___________ into the o*, and I’m so tired and"fietvowe

out saying a word. And I thought then, I for somebody to second thé nomination of I and trembling and crow and headachy and 
was the first time ell day any one had a school trustee. He oame to the plow of I perfectly horrid, and I'm surprised joa 

here were nomination at the hoar appointed, but long | ‘
presented him- snoaia think yon w 

__________ _____ dropped in and I thousand million ti
i a notion store m I made a nomination but there wm no one I did in my life—oh, boo boo, boo boo, boo

ths! nobody won I to second it. The returning offiwr had to I boo, n-u-u-n-b, boo-boo 1 
have noticed there wm no money left to go | ran oat end hunt np a second*. We bave I ~ 
inside.

Present! 
chiefs, an

nerfeotlv horrid, and I'm eurnrissd von Son't bate me, and I know you dot an J I 
should think yon would, end t love you ten 

then I ever

sit upon the | that wm 
both aesist in

jointif
given me up just for pare love. 1 here were I nomination at the hour ap] 
three more like me in her pocket, and one I after the hour no elector 

Tti talplrotl, a om.ll plg-ro, puraltorfor I erontfra ora fora, on. for rarrateto. and | -»•_ KtJIrat on. tarotor 
its remarkably white head, is a native of I the last one dropped into 
South Ameriw. •<> neet \ llV!? P"** il Tha Groom (in agony)—Kitty l Don't

ü SB'HSSF I fe^staia: I1
Pigeons are the connecting link between I gnding jaet one fellow in hie pocket—a " Mind your own business ” is sabstan-1 dossn’t mean anything—I’m cry trig bewnee

the passerine birds and poultry, yet they I neBr re|B|ie„| by the way, one of the Han I tially what any Presbyterian congregation I I can't help it—boo-boo 1—and I*m feeling 
display many ftatnrw common to neither. I prBnoieoo branch of onr family, end just would eay to any oourt or committee that I better already—boo-boo 1 I knew that it 

The Mue owl ie note nocturnal bird, as I my age. Tbe man handed us out together unnecessarily interfered with Its oongrega- must oome—that I'd got to have it out— 
its name would imply, bnt a pigeon, and it | for a very common dinner indeed, and 11 tional affairs. And yet when the evening | only you would keep arguing with me—just 
is given its name from the shape of its MIL I began to hope we might travel together for I oomee for attending to congregational I like i mw—and you haven t the least ides

&^tades.T^5.7?H:-s ^,w,,e
domotal. relation, to rote otoro ,ror tater ^-a^rad *" ti.'til " ‘
^loran. donoty-tobitea unta.o toS ^ 'J'% o^~
îrhr^tiaandjrod to. yro, S:a.‘.‘^,ï,r,ti" 1^ ^ Kîti /hV Brida (tontftUt, tartt„-Wha. „

around, save when exposed to very coxa I bonee) bende ud done eome square trad old parody on Victor Hugo, •• If you want 1 ideal Of oouree 1 It’s a lovely housel 
weather. I Ing, and I do think il wm asking a good I to be a good salesmen you must educate I The Groom—Or the Leviathan? ^

Each antranw to yonr dove-oote shomd be I deal of me to go an even trade for a bunch I your grandmother." A good salesman is I The Bride (laughing again)—That either, 
provided with a slip of wood for the Mrde I 0f fool-killers. I born, not made. Io the first plow you I I like it immensriy.
to rest on, b"t as the plgetms are ,lk*ly *• I But It seemed to be a busy Saturday, I must be able to “ size up" your purchaser I The Groom—Or the Mastodon ? __
fight over these stipe it is best to divide I BDd I vu ont again in no time and away I all through. If you teU a racy story tô a I The Bride (with a third laugh—Why, 
each clip by a partition. I with a man who thought I wae worth M I church deacon, or if you offer a prohibl-1 y* 1 Aunt Martha wye it's really splendid.
' The tumbler la noted for ite peculiar 1 mnoh ae a little piew of ohampeigna-1 tion candidate for justice a drink out of I The Groom (pnzzteal—But------

flisht Instead of taking a etmightfor- I soaked tobacco wn$oh lay beside me I your private bottle, or if you try to get the I The Bride (wiring hie chin and shaking 
ward oouree it throws itself backward, per-1 After such judgment I wasn't eur- I village freethinker to direct you to prayer I It)—” You foolish hoy ! Don’t von under-
2»raSM2JT”""1*wl,h ETutto10. ^ronm«^.T..; 32l“«

ÆrÆ^te*ï.,33ïri i-iteM^^-They ehonld be printed , , 1 beer, while a pretnel filled her other hand. I sell lx two men in toe same way. You I The Groom—” And you actually wont
îîlfiîîiL ftin fand a little Bhe ■®emed • nioe child that I hoped I must attack each men differently. You I mind If I smoke a cigar— sometime ?"
Î? hraZi! “I she might soon learn from eminent I must catch a man when be ie not busy and I The Bride (radiantly)—" Mind? Why,
hay or straw kept handy lor nasse. I Bethoritv that intoxiwting drink ie never I when he ie not tir#d. Wh»n you do go for I I should have proposed it myself in another

Carrier pigeons ere more highly prised I ^ children in Ohiwgo. Il seemed I a men go for him hone, feel and dragoons. I second, if you'd only let me alone, end then 
than any others, and within U}« ImI wn-1 WBB on B downward tending oouree just I Don’t pvt him a chance to get away from I Td have got entirely through with that— 
tury they hero been employed more * law I noW| for from her home, squalid and cheer-1 you, bnt hold on to him until you land him. I flarry—before you wme back. Plea* go 
among the European nations xn military I jeM| j went tea Chinese laundry for a shirt I You have got to know your own goods like I now, while I bathe my ayw, and fix my
operations and m carriers of various I tbkt ghonld have been done up at home ; I you know your prayers to do this, end you I hair, and get presentable again—wont yon

pig.tailed leper I have got to know whet yojxr competitors I plaaw?"
raid take a Isay, I are doing, too. You mast be prepared for I (Prolonged embraw and complete 

beer drinking wife to'do up a hard working I every possible reception, end for every pee- I eUjation ) , , * ,
eible and ImpcgsiUe objection, and end-1 The Bride (m grpoes is reluctantly leev- 
denly you find you have sold a Mg bill, and I Ing)—" Frank, dear, you ought to have 
vouhaveto go over the thing slowly after- I learned one thing sinw we have been in thin 

to find out how you did il.—Une I wr."

i

|

i

“Ta i

despatches. ___
Each pair of birds should have a cell I handled me how long it wo 

about 19 inches deep and 16 inches broad. I beer drinking wife to do up 
These cells are built inride tbe oote, or I husband, 
house, having entranw holm oat at one I j he Ohinaman bought tiw with me, aa 
side of the front, eo that the neete may be I might have been expected, and I rolled 
built out of eight. I into the till of a busy oaeMer of a mam-

Strong, to ray. ragardlea. of rotor or moth .tore, tfti toraoapa anrartura. Tti 
nerfeotneu ottinriw, a fantail moat ti girl oaahter polled raa an again titan

and I wondered ae tbe
Killed While ou Duty.

T

" Whioh

J
Asphyxiated lu the Hold.

i 1■ewItWeeMSn.
de he you ta

lon

»tV
, old, they nw ««01 In L 

tfcto | fecal tira I " end another. In unseat to the 
: " Where do all onr
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O’SULLIYAH’B BBMOKBB. DOM ÏÏM%
Brazilian Revolutionists 

Allowance.

CRONIN TRIAL NOUONS.A UNE OT ADVENTURE.A NAVE ON FORTE-TWO VESSELS
Secretary Tracy’s Report to President ' Henry M. Stanley's -togular Career—A Juror Culver an Object of Contempt— 

Harrl«on-ife Buomnniondi a Ko roe of Ore» Es ^lorer and a Brilliant Writer Lon*ratui»tlons bhowered Upon the Hie Crime Haunts Him in the Solitude 
of His Cell.

100 Ship# In the Proportion of Three • Combined. j State's Attorney.
Cruiser* to One Battle--hip. Tue rcOuuily received news of Mr. Stan- A Chicago despatch of Wednesday nightjunta mas wsmdataware barn condemned, will oompriaa whuh «he poverty ol hie parent. «mtigoad lb„ prl.ooer lived in khtl pertol the Stata^

«^ttsftsswssBt ts;srsSÆssss,-.!S£number ol .imored end nn.rmored veeael. "b*P ehi°h 1N"£ °.r!ern,,„ world end le lelt . good deal 10 himself, bnl
ol the n.vlee ol eleven foreign Powere to He wa. .tlhst tlmelE yean old, end ji bil brute conrage sod oheerfnlnea. never
.how the! even when the prirent bailding »«» «• While In Ihti am,hern city hi. dtMr, him.
nmuremmo ia nnmnintwl thn United flutes ohenoee oast him in the way of id English Lawyer Forrest held a mysteriouslysr"d‘,;ri.",;;i;,/r.".S 5rli,rn."Z2i,'£-KK ^"ï-s sstia-ti.sr.iss sux-sr, wsstas
its Quasi in time of war. if we are to stop Stanley. But he could not bring himself them. Except that the doaument had an article concerning him published m last
short of this we might better stop where to live as ordinary people did, but dump- reference lo future moves to be taken on Sunday's edition.
w« are end abandon all claim to influence Plated suddenly from New Orleans, went behalf of the prisoners Mr. Forrest would o’sullivan could a tale untold.
and control upon the sea. It is idle to off into the Southwest and made' say nothing about it. The weight and guilt upon the mind and
spend our money io boildiogem.il. Blow- « ho?", * “# lb°, *1 i .i^lLïd Al lb” ,cr ‘he defence and pro- Mal o( Pa,rjok o'BoHiven ii more Ih.n
going etiamera, th.t ere nnn. c-aa.ry in ieerned lh»re hee Blood him in rich eteed ,e<miiou intend lo take e well eemed reel he oanbear The horror of ih.i ewfnl 

aoe end n., leee for wer. It ia little better ainoo, for all aavagaa have traita in oom- daring the holiday a, bnt none of them will nbdll 0f May 4th in the Galleon cottage ie 
than a repetition of the mieiaken polioy “on- To be more exact, the limitation» to ,ay .here they are going. mîkiog severe inroads npon She convicted
that prevailed in onr early hiatory of bnild. their mental prooeeeee a:e BO great that Mr. W A Foetar'e mail oontmnes to be mord.„r’e copetitntion and 
ing gnn-bo.ta that were laid op or Bold as ‘here >» n0* room (or mooh difference he- gn„d with oongratnlelory letter. from ioid ,om Conaomption has laid i 
loon as war broke ont. The oonnlry needs tween them,whether they are Siom Indiena, frtende. Judge H. C. Hendereon, of Mar- npon O’Sullivan, and he realizes that hie 
a nav? that will exempt it from war, but Manyema Arabs or j aballtown, Iowa, Mr. boaters old home, days are numbered, fie may not live to
the only n*vy tba; will accomplish this ia Congo man-eaters. ; wrote: “I believe that Begge was the under the portals of the Joliet Peni-
a naty that oan wage war. After a time he wandered back to New guiltiest of the lot, and my belief is His sleep is broken nightly by

•'The oo8i of building a navy oasts no Orleans, and soon afterward his adopted strengthened by the fact that you did not viaionB of hia victim and the scenes sur- 
peroepsible harden upon a country of our fa,her died. He left no will and Stanley pa* him on the stand. But l am glad ror ronnaiDg the murder. His guilty 
vast reeourc s. It ia the premium paid was poor again. The war broke out and he your take that he was acquitted. eoience is at work, and there ie a general
by the United States for the insurance of became anensign in the Union Navy, but Mr. John Cuiver, the notorious juror, impreeeion that he will soon lift the load 
its acquired wealth and its growing in- did net greatly distinguish himself. Hav- wh°,Bved ,t,h'ee 0,*h® a*de]from hie mind by telling all he knows 
duetriod. Compared with the interests ing to BB1Ume some occupation by which to scaffold, called on *£6 State Atto y to- Bbout the great conspiracy,
that are secured, the rate id low. It is a earn his living, Stanley turned to jour- i day in company with BanKero. a. B-ean, a The Stale Attorney is anxious now only 
cheap price to pay for safety. We collect naiiemi a omewhat facile pen aiding him : Sunday school superintendent and n fQr big confessions, which will fatten the 
in duties in six mi.itha at a single port a in obtaining distinction as t. writer. Em- of the religious juror. The object or crime cf murder upon thoee who walk the
greater sum th*n we could spend in build- ployed by the New York Herald, in the v*dt was to explain his attitude in streete to day free men. Liberty awaits
icg a new navy fn six years. For the past Cretan Rebellion, the Abyesian War and jury room and justify his ni"BV0*"\ O’Sullivan if he oan reveal the hidden hand
two years the Government has paid its the Spanish Rrvolntion, he was engaged in , of the States case ; hut the attempt o i„ his confession and furnish ooroborative 
creditors for the privilege of discounting the last enterprise when in 1869 he was j “ square himself was a dismal failure. evidenoe. There is a strong doubt that
its debt before it wae due twice the sum sect to fiud Livingstone. At that lime the ! Jujge Longeneoker expressed his opinion O’Sullivan was in the confidence of the
we have spent in reconstruction. And the fa$e 0f Livingstone was in doubt. For *n vigorous language, and resented r. I aroh.conspirator, and knows ts much as 
fact munt be remembered that of the three years nothing had bten-heard of him, | Culver's familiarity in addressing him as Coughlin. As one of the turnkeys
amouut which we spend for the construe- and ia was feared he had perished among " Brother Longeneoker.’ .... on night watch m the murderers' row at
lion of a ship, only a small fraction, par- the tribes of Central Africa. Oo the 4th The Clan-na Gael element in the polioe the county jail, was passing by O’Snllivan's 
haps one-tenth, goes for absolutely raw of February Stanley was sent out from force is being weeded out, the lulu re cootto œil jaat night he heard these words, uttered 
material, while the remaining nine-tenths Z %n<ibir,intending to follow up the explorer of the authorities being,‘•NoLian-na-liael -Q piteous, despairing «torn s : “ I cannot 
represent, in one form or another, the by whatever route lie had made. The re- need apply." Chief of Police Hubbard is feoe my with this load on my mind.” 
earnings of American labor. lief caravan was a big one, divided into five | to be reduced to the rank of oaptain, and gtepping softly to the door, the turnkey

'• In looking back at the work of naval Beotions and composed of 190 persons, of ex-United States Marshal maren Blven peered through the bars, but taw nothing 
reconstruction; b. gcn seven years ago, the whom 150 were carriers. The second in | command of the department. | in the darkness. Raising hie lsniern, he
country has reason to be congratulate 1 on command was a white sailor named Farqu ■ ----- “ „ looked again, and saw the form of the ioe-
the success of the undertaking. The bar, themate of the vessel in which Stanley ELEVEN TO U . man lying prostrate on hia rough bed, with
assaults made with more au iacity than had oome to Zanzibar. The third was also a n , . wl.« Make s ,Public his face turned toward the wall,
judgment, npon the four experimental white man usmedSnaw and a sailor.Enoggh statement. * “ What’e the matter, O’Sullivan ?” in-
oruis rs of 1882 have been met anoiess- Arab soldiers were enlisted " to protect the . quired the turnkey.
fully by the performance of the vessels. Caravan, which bore supplies likely to be | A Chicago despatch of last (Friday) night The prisoner turned a pale aid haggard
and all d'-ubts of tlvir eflic.vucy, if needed by Livings ione, and a vast amouut says: V Will O’Sullivan make a confie- fBœ toward the watchman, started op, and
such doubts ever really existed, are 0f cloth and beaiie, the currency of interior sion ?" was asked of Lawyer Hines to day. afteraminute’seileuoeai sweredsnrlily with
laid at fest forever ; while the four Afrioa. Stanley had “ Well, O Sullivan's face always looked hia old BC0Wit .. Nothing ” Then he Ann*
ernisere of 1880, assuming that the Petrel definite idea repentant, and I don’t think he will live himself upon bis rude cot again and
will «eventually oome up to the mark, in . . long. He wore a kind of pained expresseon, buried his face in the pillow, as if to shut
their advance over their predecessors, where he was going, except that, unless for bot I have always been in doubt whether ont BOme horrid sight. The voice of ocn-
provd that both designers and constructors fom« particular reason be should °aange it WBB hie couBoience or bis stomach which B0,eDCe waB indeed speaking and pleading
have kept themselves abreast of the his mind, he wouH move due west until he tr0Qbltid him. He will oonfeBB «if any of | jn the felon’s cell,

development in ship build- reached the Ujiji country on the shores^ of lhem do.”
earlier cruisers were laid L*be Tanganyika. The distance thus A complete statement of all that Irana- . . _

contemplated was lees than 600 mu* s. pired in the jury-ruom will be signed by With the slow machinery of the supreme
Progre-s was slow and it was found that alBVtn j„rora in a few days, and given ont Court on their aide, it is not likeiy that
tin officers chosen were inefficient and (or publication, so that the world may Coughlin, Bnrke, and O’Sullivan will eee 
insubordinate, one of them, the m^n Shaw, ^now how the verdict was reached. the inside of the penitentiary until a
eveiL^ttempting the life of bis liader. .. j &m tborougbly disgusted with the bas elapsed. Neither the prisoners
Disunions and conspiracies within the :ur gyetetn 0f tbia State, said Juror Bon- their lawyers expect or desire to have me
camp enlivened what part of Stanley’s time I •• The system compelling a uuani- judgment of the Lower Court reversed and
wfis not occupied in battle, and all the moa8 verdict ia simply rotten.” a new trial ordertd. But the murderers
while he and at least half his men were Wijt BDything be said abcut bribery in prefer to stay in jail for a year rather than
being consumed by fevers At one time the public statement ?” be at hard work in the State's prison. As
they seemed to be lost in pestilence, an- •• l can't tell yon. I know I wasn't »U three are in for life they want to have as
other to be swallowed by great armies of bribed. We knew all about the attempt easy a time as possible,
opposing negtoes. At no time, however, tu bribe jQror Dix soon after the attempt When Judge McConnell overrules the
was there any question in Stanley's mind wa8 made waB jaat about the time that motion for a new trial, it is expected that
of going on. As troubles multiplied and the exposure of the jury bribing conspiracy Kunze will receive his sentence and go at 
dangers with etch trouble, his purpose wag made. Dix got the letter and the I once to Joliet, 
grew firmer and more uncompromising. necktie llti was to wear, and it was turned 
Deserters were captured and chained, and Qver t0 lhe bailiff, who dpened it. The
once his rifle’s angry barrel threw terror bailiff* kept pretty close to us all the time, , ,
into a camp of mutineers. The people he but occasionally things happened that Ot the Detroit School Tragedy of Friday 
met with morally and physically were of ehon|d not. For instance, I was allowed to Laat-
all poHsible tribal varieties. Stanley scon KQ bomQ Bnd B(emy wj(e eeveral times. A Detroit despatch of last (Monday) 
btgan to I On one of these occasions a very prominent night says : The sufferings of little Nellie

man managed to get close enough to me to Thatcher were ended a» 12 30 this after- 
and came upon him, as ho from the first j yayt without she bailiff hearing it, * Now, I noon. Last evening the family felt as 
anticipated, at Ujiji on the Tanganyika. I do your duty, and hang every one of 'em. though the danger point was nearly pisterl. 
He had been six mouths on the way. Their I Que time another friend of a juror I Nellie showed every sign of improvement, 
meeting was quite formal at first, but they I who got close enough said to I hut between 3 and 4 o'oloak this morning a
became devoted friends,and Sienley lo-dey bim • II yon don't heng 'em blood yeeael io her right arm bnlst end the
reveres Livingstone as he reveres no other I aut we'll give it to you.’ Now, of course, I poor girl nearly bled to death before the 
man. The effect of this singular acquaint- I we ought not to have hoard that, but it tiuw could be stopped. The burn was so
ance upon Stanley a subsequent career was I didn't make any difference or influence us deep that it bad weakened one of the
lasting and profound. Livingstone refused I 0ne way or another ; but it gave us an idea I larger blood-vessels to such an extent that 
point-blank to return with Stanley. He I 0f the feeliDg outsioe.” a slight movement of her arm caused a
w a* then sick—dying. But he felt that he I 11 Why will not Culver be asked to sign I rupture. This great loss of the vital 
had a work to do in preaching to the negroes I tbe agreement ?” I fluid, taken in connection^ with her
and in hunting for the Nile’s sources, and I •» Duly eleven men are in this, and there I generally debilitated condition, removed 
he had determined to be diverted from this I will be only eleven signatures. Culver the last slender hope of her recovery.

other band that that of Death him- I oan make hia own statement, as he stands I The Coroner began an official ipveetiga- 
Stanley stopped with Livingstone for I alone ” I tion into the Tilden School catastrophe this

about four months, and received from the I This dereliction of duty on the part ot morning, the particular case being that of 
old man a full account of his last five years' 1 the bailiffs will be startling news to the Jennie Lankshear. Maud Priest, one of 
work. It wae of vast importance in making I authorities. the teachers, was the first witness one
over the map of Lower Africa. Next Stanley I --------------- - said she was Bitting at tbe piano, with her
returned to Africa to explore the Victoria I lord CECIL'S WILL. I back to the pupils. Alexander McMillan
Nyanza region and found the place where I , I held the candle. Suddenly she
the Blue Nile starts forth upon its long I The Bequests Made by the Late Evangelist, and heard a scream. She thought every 
journey to the Mediterranean. This journey I T , PnaUn. rp-:i fivaneelist an- pap»* *he room was afire. She oould not 
was full of perils and waB accompanied by I . ... n > j’ f'.n.d. last som tell how the fire started. Miss Priest then 
mnch fighting. The recent journeys of the f 1 J hia mnniv with a deBoribed her efforts to save the children,
explorer have been abundantly described ™er’ h8B,W‘ll,aJ t t Alex. MoMMan.who had both hands ban-
dur ngïhe past few days. JQe regard to th0Be high interests to which d, d BBid . .. Misa Saunders got a candle
during me pee ye I he devoted hie energue. lhe Englieh wh*ioh ehe glTe to me. Then ehe struck .

pepere publish the terms ol the will The ,oh wil^ „hich , ,M the 01ndle. I held 
teetemr byneethe to the Britteh end (Q Mjea pties, ooold see at the piano. 
Foretgn B|ble Soeiety, £2.000; to the In. The ,,.ltiel, w„e in . ermioirole behind ne. 
lend Chine Mi.eion, havine oflioee »t Pyr- Baddenly ,hate w,a a fl„h. I ooold not

The whip ie the p.rent ol atnbboroneeB. SJJhtiShi Mare™Ydem ° of “îmbrWgé wBe'h" '* w“a Jrom lh,8 w*nd“ "h,=1|
‘ÏÏ* exchange ’^whde I "T?

kindness and gentleness will win obedience , m lb . ^ tbe Bi igade £9 000 I Betsie 8efi,ey- She throw herself on Carne 
and a, the same time a.t.oh the horeeto œSSdïStaiS
his driver. It is the easiest thing in the BprvBnta «f Jesus Christ in the British ftb,„ The witness related bow be put
and'fhie iT'e.pooiluy’t’rne’of’a h™^ 8,*,?.' cTad.^nd the

îr&ŒnV.MBK.T. ^r>rL°it™f,àdi,‘oh,=ïi-!- ts SMfJSS
w'.hirin' TThs

trembling, but with a whinnying note of I H rmBn ot Bonrne shoemaker £600 • to B,ter a Bbort consultation returned with a 
pleasure. And the confidence of the noble r^ttinv nf fitlmfoTd Henrv Mann ,ormBl verdiot. merely reciting the facts.Lae, thus g-ioed will lead him ,0 obey the *%£ Wo^.Lnh .nd'' O5? Hugh •>»*» «* 1-Hmin.,ing any
elighteet intelligent tone of the voice or T,,bot , ,h„ 51al RoKlmenli £2,000 eech ; one' __________ ___________
indication of the bit. There is no such I . lnM. n " , *•! iwm Th« „thino hklkinena in thn hnrflA treated I * d ,0 M JameB Dunlop, £1,UUU. 1 be | A Fomrth Victim of the Detroit Fire,thing as balkiness m tbe horse treated of hia property the pMreonal estate
from the first with uniform kindness. 1 r r J r -

JÜ101 0ULVB1 WilTB MOIST.
A Ohfoago despatch of yesterday aaya: DA FONSECA DYINV

There were five more dieohargee weed ___ .___
from tbe office of Boperintendent of Polios 
Hubbard to day. The offloera reroovad are 
Deteotivee Palmer and Flynn, Patrolmen 
Michael Ahern and Daniel Cunningham, 
and Station Keeper Kelly. The chargee in 
each case are conduct unbecoming an 
officer and neglect of duty, but the men are 
all removed for their actions during the 
Cronin trial.

Alum felt is Portsgml *1 Is Berlin— 
Berelmtiesnry Activity.

A Bio Jentere deepaloh of Saturday 
■aye": An Executive decree promulgated 
to-day fixee the date of the general election 
for Sept. 16ih and the meeting of the Con
stituent Assembly for Hot. 16ih. By the 
same decree the ex-Emperor Dom Pedro is 
banished from Brazil together with the 
members of the Royal family, the Viscount 
D’Onru Preto and hie brother, Carlos 
Alfonso ; and Senator Martino, Governor 
of Rio Grande de Bnl, charged with trtason 
as the leader of the movement for the 
secession of that State, ie condemned to 
transportation. The decree recalls and 
oancea the grant of 6,000,000 mil rue to 
Dom Pedro, and suspends hit allowance in 
the civil list.

eleven anno nating, ana
*

I, and rang the bed 
I had jest gotten on epe. 
my metallic sisters and ootu ^^ 
when up I cams again, side by l. 
fellow who claimed to be of genuine ^
age, but who, I am sure, was made v.,
North Clark street, and poured at
ohai ge into the hands of a olofr -
man who wae going home. He ing a 
carried ne with a tenderness ^iv>s tu
that made ns think maybe that we were adjuurn anv j
pretty much ail he had left after paying quite eo dry. 
dues and incidentals, and when he finally l hey say he 
reached hie home he tried to unlock the mean to vote fo^H 
front dcor with me. But finding that 1 was Why all this 
not built that way, he tried a key with erable nuisenoe^^H 
better results, and entered a very tidy home Baldwin give n^H 
indeed. Then he dropped me and my Ontario many 
mates into a spoon-holder on the dining- tht s* institutions

table with so much of a racket that I and adapted to tht^H 
py woman in an adjoining room country ? Certainl^H 

ejaculate ; “ Ob, I know what that it; it’s nor any other man I 
nickels and pennies.” intelligence and oomt^^^^

She needn't have been so oontemptuons Baldwin wee one dt Oan^* : 
about it. Nickels may be of small aooonnt, onr municipal institutions 
bat they are all they pretend to be and do beat things we have. 
just what they promise every time. Well, . abolish municipal oonnoi^^H 
there we lay, while a lot of dizzy spoons, a civil war. Some of the mH 
standing on their heads all around ns, tried are nearly as large as the La 
to pick up an acquaintance until daylight ment—at least three times as la 
came, and a ray of sunlight ran right need to be—bat any attempt to redo 
through a rift in the curtain and touched number would be resisted. The 
me with a really cheery attention. Pre* would fight for privilege 
gently a girl with her hair In papers spoon- tbtm won't me witbeut 
ed me cud two or three others out and oar- and some are too careless to nee even when 
ried ne tightly in her hand to the butcher canvassed, 
shop, where she rolled ns across a greasy Why should any capable man who is 
and not too tidy counter into a till as willing to give time, health and labor for 
shallow as most other people whose sole the public weal be compelled to tramp 
purpose is to hold money. But we are all aroond on the beck streete and back con- 
reasonably clean. That’s what I like about oeeeione asking people to vote for him ? Ia 
a nickel. There ie some character about it not tbe duty of men entrait ed with the 
it, and it dotau’l take contamination from franchise to look ont for good municipal 
everything it loncbee, like this stuck- rulers rather than wait to be button holed, 
up paper money, which cannot travel and coaxed, and treated, and petted into 
through three pairs of hands without show- voting ?
ing where it has been. Nickels may be There is one kind of man that ought to 
handled by all sorts of people, but we be disfranchised on sight ; that is the men 
never give anything away. If we knew who says at every election : “If my vote 
where Taeoolt was we couldn’t give it is not worth asking it is not worth giving.” 
sway. If we were the Mowat Government we

A boat 9 o’clock a little girl started home would so amend the municipal law that 
with me in her mitten, and pinched eo when a man talks in that way he would 
tightly that I slipped through a bole in the I oease to be a voter. No doubt he thinks 
thumb, and rolled right down into the that is a very clever thing to say. He 
middle of the sidewalk. imagines it is witty and smart. If he lost

"Now," though I, " I will lie here and hie vote for having each contemptibly mean 
watch the people pass.” But I didn't. A ideas about the franchise perhaps he would 
wanderer gobbled me np with some very not think himself eo clever, 
dirty fingers and skated me into a saloon Bat let it not be supposed far a moment 
next door to the polioe station so quickly that municipal privileges are the only ones 
that it made my bead swim. He laid me that men are more ready to fight for than 
on the bar and for a shamed half minute use. For the best examples of unused 

rested besi-le at bad a brand of fustloil privileges yon must go into the churches, 
as I ever hoped to smell. Then it wae especially tbe Pretbyterian Chare h. Pres- 
gone and I ground my hardened front byterians woold fl*ht to the death—at least 
against tbe smooth cheek of a goddess some of them would—fer the privilege of 
of altogether too much liberty in tbe calling their own minister. Let a Preshy- 
till. She whispered to me that she bad terian committee. Synod or any other kind 
last been held by the treasurer of an Anar- of organization try to place a minister over 
ohist meeting. I was in some danger of j any Presbyterian congregation and there 
injury there, for it was quite a drop from I would be instant war. A proposal to do 
the bar to the till, and money kept tomb- nothing more serions than limit the length 
ling in. Bat I pat op my shield and de- of time for hearing candidates meets 
fended myself as best I oonld, until a man with violent resiatsnoe. And yet in 
with a smell of hayseed, cattle cars and a congestion of two or three hun- 
gin a poo him claimed me for his own and I dred you rarely find fifty at a 
bore roe away in company with more beer meeting to moderate in a call. The call 
than wae good for him. It always makes has then to be hawked around the 
me feel mean when a man trades a dime for weeks and in the end all their 
for me and a glass of beer—just as though tares are not obtained. Men who would 
we were of equal value. And then I don't shoot about “ patronage” and the ” Die- 
think much of a man who drinks beer on a rnption," and " Drumolog" and the 
winter morning, anyway. Bat he found 1 mores of the Covenanters,” it a 
me worth something to him, for, after his were placed over them won’t walk ten rods 
beer quit interesting him he traded me for I to help to select one. Barely if a 
a morning paper down at the stock yards, I privilege ie not worth fighting for it is not 
and I noticed the bay didn’t give him any worth nsing.
change, either, calculating on his ver- We hear a good dral these days about an 
dancy, I reckon The boy had two more I open Bible. In fact we hear more than we 
like me and he play ed “ heads and tails ” see on that question. Go into altr.o»t any 
against another boy of like riches, and I Methodist chnroh and yon find that only 
won. Then he passed me over the a smell proportion ef the p-ople use Bibles 
fragrant counter of a bread store and went I when the Scriptures are being read. There 
home to a very late breakfast with a loaf is a n*d failing off in this regard in many 
of bread like an Ericsson torpedo. I Presbyterian churches. The old familiar

•inted with the people I resile of 
ker drew me out and I No doubt

She°

e
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DA FONSECA DYING.

A private despatch from Bio Janeiro 
etatee that Marshal Da Foneeoa, Chief of 
the Provisional Government of Brazil, is 
dying. The question as to who will succeed 
him is engaging serions attention. It is 
believed the change in the Ministry which 
would follow hie death would had to seri
ous complications.

Reports from Brazil indicate a strong 
feeling in the Province of Para and Rio 
Grande'do Bnl in favor of 
the other Brazilian States, 
being dominated by Rio Janeiro, the inter- 
esta of the sections being in many ways 
divergent.

The report of the prospective death of 
Da Fonsefca caused no surprise. Fonseca 
It ft a sick bed to take part in the revolu
tion, and it was hardly to be expected that 
his condition oonld mend under the excite- 
ment and the arduous labors incident to 
his present position. Senor Barboza, 
Minister of Finance, has already, 

count of Da Fonseca's illness, bi_ _ 
more than his share of responsibility 
thrown npon hie shoulders, and it is con
sidered likely that, in the event of the pro
visional President's death, Barboza will

nervous eye- 
ts fatal band

heard a alee

separating from 
They object to

as which some ct 
king canvassed

much
yon seem tt^^ 

. The Groom-

The Bride (with 
do. Go and smoke 1

The Groom—No, Indeed!
(SUenoe. Bride draws several long, Irreg 

alar breathe )
The Groom (glancing at her uneasily)— 

What is it ?
I he Bride (drawing another) - Nothing. 

(Panes.) Oh, nothing. (Pause.) Nothing 
whatever. (Pause.) What hotel do you 
Intend staying at ?

The Groom—Colossus, I think, If that 
■nits yon.

The Bride—Oh, anything suite 
anything. But I fancied we were going to 
the Leviathan.

Tbe Groom—V

assume hie place.
Dom Pedro, in a recent conversation, 

said that the proclamation granting prac
tically universal citizenship to foreign 
residents was a shrewd and etaseemanlike 
move on the part of the present rulers of

FEELING IN OSBMANT.
A Berlin cable says : For many days 

now the attention of the Foreign Office has 
been centred npon the developments in 
Brazil and the threatened contre coup in 
Portugal. Long daily despatches from 
List on and Madrid have confirmed the 
intelligence that Portugal is liktlv to fol
low the example eet by Biazil. Iha Gov 
ernment here ehan e the unt aeiueae fell

gal ta

ery well, then, we will.
The Bride (sighing)—I’ve always dieliked 

the Leviathan ever since a waiter there 
brought me sugar with my order for 
lettnoe.

The Groom—I said the Colossus, you 
remember.

Tbe Bride—And I perfectly L'te the 
Colossus. I’ve told you often how the bull 
porter stopped me and asked If I were a
guest of tbe house or not. Why-----

The Groom patiently)—Well, then, 
there’s only one other house—the Maslo-

The Bride (throwing up her hands)— 
Oh, don’t—pit aee don’t I That wae where 
somebody committed suicide—suicide— 
when Aunt Martha was staying there l 
Suicide 1 Oh 1 Perhaps we might have 
that very room. Oh 1 

The Groom (stonily)—Then where are 
we to stay ?

The Bride (much irritated)—How should 
I know ? It’s a man’s business to decide 
these things. For my part, I am willing to 
go anywhere, as yon see, and I think it’s 
extremely inconsiderate of you to trouble 
me with questions about hotels, I really do.

The Groom (bewildered)—Why, it wae 
you who asked the questions. You said— 

The Bride (shivering and violently rub
bing the carpet with her foot)—I said I If 
that isn’t like you. Frank 1 You're always 
and forever recalling what I've said 1 I'm 
continually saying something Why, if I 
said any attention to what I say I wouldn't 
save said scores of things I have. I
wouldn't have said-----

The Groom (losing hie temper, 
wonder)—Go on. 1 know what you mean. 
You wouldn't hâve said "Yes,” when I 
asked you to marry me.

The Bride (desperately)—No, I wouldn't 1 
(Precipitating hereeelf upon tbe groom and 
lolding him fast.) Oh, 1 would, Frank, I 

would, l would, I would 1 Oh, you poor, 
dear old fellow, oan’t you see there isn't a 
single, solitsry grain of common sense left 
in me ? 1 haven't eat down an instant to
day, and I've been dressed and undressed 
and sermonized and congratulated and 
cried over and advised and hurried about, 
from the house to the church and from the 
church to the house, and from the 
house to the station and from the station 
into the oar, and I'm so tired and nervous 
and trembling and cross and headachy and 
perfectly horrid, and I'm surprised you 
don’t hate me, and I know you do, and 1 
should think you would, ana I love you ten 
thousand million times more than I ever 
did in my life—oh, boo hoc, boo boo, boo- 
hoo, u-u-u-u-h, boo-hoo 1

The Groom (in agony)—Kitty l Don't 
Kitty.

The Bride (continuing to weep)—I haven't 
been so happy all day—boo-boo! This 
doesn't mean anvthing—I'm crying because 
I can't help it—boo hoo !—and I'm feeling 
better already—boo-hoo! I knew that it
must come—that I'd got to have it out— 
only you would keep arguing with me—just 
like a man—and you haven't the least idea 
how handsome you look when you're vexed 

hing all the time that you’d 
(et savage quicker, bo that we might have 
I over sooner—ha, ha, ha !

The Gti 
you don't act 
losses ?

The Bride (laughing airily)—What an 
idea ! Of oouree 1 It's a lovely boose 1

The Groom—Or the Leviathan?
The Bride (lenghing again)—That eitherx 

I like it immensely.
The Groom— Or the Mastodon ?

Bride (with a

1 T I H
l

Iextraordin 
ng since
^In reference to fait cruisers all modern

ary
the NO NEW TRIAL PROBABLE. I sIf Portu- 

the Porta
ry chancellory in Europe.

_ kes fire the movement of - 
gnese Republic will, it is believed, be the 
signal for a rising m Spain, and this will 
be foliowtd by agitations in Italy and 
a general upheaval of the tonal forces

experience goes to show that they are es
sential adjuncts of a i armored flout, and 
the proportion of three cruisere to one 
battle-eh'i

nor
the by

id believed to be sound and 
This would make the future ghont Europe.

Advices received at Hamburg from Rio 
Grande do Sol, Brazil, contradict the opin
ion that the German < olonists desire the 
protection of the Fatherland. They appear 
to be hopeful tnat a federated R»-public will 
increase the general prosperity. They 
desire to eee fully developed self
mens or State sover ignty in the Province, 
and believe a Republican Gcnstituiion Con
vention will grant this, and accord to them 
an enlarged control of the Provincial 
finances. They then count upon the 
growth in the new world of a great German 
ree State. The official world here ie dis

appointed by this adhesion of the Colonists 
to the Republic.

reasona
navy consist of 20 battle tliip*, 29 0'ia«t- 
dti/enOM ship* and 69 cruisers, or 100 ves
sels in all, whijh ia beJi-ved to be 
ate estimate of the proper strength of the 
fleet. Of the sixty croisera nquired thirty- 
one are now built or authorized. Fur an 
increase in the number of cruisers, consid
ered simply as auxiliaries to the fighting 
force of battle-ships, we may wisely wait 
until the latter are in process of conatruc-

“ lhe neceseities of onr vulnerable posi
tion demand the immediate creation of two 
fleets of battle ships, of which eight should 
be assigned to the Pacific and twelve to the 
Atlantic and Gulf. They must ha the beat 
of their clasa in four leading charaoreris 
ties : armament, armor, structural strength 
and spi ed. In addition to the battle ships 

situation of the country rtquires at 
least twenty vessels foe coast and harbor 
defence. At the present time eight veaedla 
of this type are under construction, five of 
which are reconstructed monitors.

“ The one pro 
ernment, in the matter of a naval policy, 
is to get these forty vessels built at the 
earliest po’Bible moment.

" It ia therefore 
construction of eight armored vessels be

govern-
people
■igns-

STILL ANOTHER VIOTIH
0

minister C
U
MHEAR OF LIVINGSTONE

DOM PEDRO’S MOVEMENTS. EDom Pedro and the ex Empress of Brazil 
to-day bade farewtll to the Queen and 
dowager Queen and started for Coimbra 
The Duke of Oporto and a number of 
Brazilians witnessed their departure. The 
ex-Emprees was deeply moved. The nows 
of the Provisional Government's action in 
issuing a decree enppreesing the ahowance 
to the ex-Emperor and forbidding the 

perial family to Brazil,has 
been withheld from Dom Pedro by the 
advice of his physicians.

' Nthe T

oblem now before the Gov-
Before I got acqu 

in the till the ba
.bended me to a scrub woman who bad just I a bible In 
polished the floor She had done a good rumpus with somebody about an open 
deal of work, and I felt somewhat lonesome | Bible. If it is such a good thing to have

why in the

opening
many of the men who never open 
i ohuveh would like to have a

bocks is rarely heard.
return of tbe Itn

recommended that the

i pay I an open Bible why in the name of common 
kage I sense don't you open your Bible in church ? 
know I Is the Bible given to men to wrangle

authorized at the coming session, 
that they be cf the type of battle shi 
rather than coast-defence ships ; 
former being more g* n rally servioeabl 
and there being only three of them now 

rocesa of construction as against eight of 
__je latter.

“ To insure the thorough efficiency of 
the corps of enlisted men in the navy, 
three things are necessary : First, thpt it 
ehoqld bo composed of American 
or of those who have declared their inten
tion to become citizens ; secondly, that 
they should have adequate training for 
their work, and thirdly, that thn system of 
enlistment and discharge should be so regu
lated as to secure the retention of good 
men in the service.”

The S cretary recommends that the time 
of enlistment for naval apprentices be ex
tended until they are 24 .wars of ago 
approves ills suKtteetions »h*t the Marine 
Corps and the Revenue Marine be united, 

t a naval reserve bo provided for, and 
that League Island Navy Yard be put in 
good conduit

with the few who went with me toPigeon Paragraphe.

Spanish runts, as the name implies, are 
prized for their smallness.

Suabian pigeons are of German origin 
and esteemed for their beautiful spangled

ups by 
the stl

her ; but when she traded me for a pao 
of smoking tobacco next door I don’t 1 
bnt I thought she had had enough. I don't I about ? Sorely a man who wants to fight 
mind stopping to tell you that if I had to I somebody about the open Bible ought to 
get down on mÿ knees and grind around I open hie own—if he has one. 
over a wet floor half an boor for a dime See that man rushing about the street 
that I wouldn't smoke very much. Bnt the | looking for somebody. Who is he ? Is 
tobacconist wa 
when his little g 
rooms in the 
soft, warm cloak, he gav 
out saying a word. And 
that was the first time all day any 
given me op just for pure love. 1 b
three more like me in her pocket, end one I after the honr no elector present 
went for car fare, one for caramels, and self. At last one elector dropped 
the last one dronned into a notion store iu made a nomination bnt there was

ie,
in

E X
I lie great crowned pigeon ia the largest ; 

it is very nearly as big as a common turkey
Construct a dove-cote or pigeon-house in 

some elevated position out of the reach of

Male and female jointly sit upon the 
eggs daring incubation and both aseist in 
feeding the young.

The talpiooti, a small pigeon, peculiar for 
its remarkably white head, is a native of 
South America.

saw a flash a a right good fellow, and I he a constable looking for an escaped 
girl came in from the livinirl prisoner ? No. Is he an asylum official 
rerr, in a jaunty hood and I looking for an escaped patient ? No. What 
ak, he gave me to her with- | is he ? He ie a returning officer hunting 

I thought the

citizms

for somebody to second the nomination of 
a school trustee. He came to the place of 

here were I nomination at the hoar appointed, but long 
. and one I after the honr no elector presented him- 

went lor car lare, one lor oarameie, ana i sen. a.» ma» one tneotor aruppeu in and 
the last one dropped into a notion store iu I made a nomination bnt there was no one 
so neat a little purse that nobody won I to second it. The returning officer had to 
bavAnotioed there was no money left to go run ont and iront np 4 seconder. We have 
insidet y, I the best school system in the world and

lily a man bought some handker- I that ia often the way we elect trustees to 
nd I went ont to him in change, I work it. 

finding just one fellow in hie pocket—a I “ wind your own business ” is snbstan- 
near relation, by the way^ one of the Han tially what any Presbyterian congregation 
Francisco branch of onr family, and just I would say to any court or committee that 
my age. The man handed ns out together I unnecessarily interfered with its oongrega- 
for a very common dinner indeed, and I j tional affairs. And yet when the evening 
began to hope we might travel together for I comes for attending to congregational 
awhile, when down again I went in change I business there may not be two dozen people 
to an exquisite fellow with a fur collar on I at the congregational meeting, 
hie ovt rcoat, and a shiny plug hat. I I Barely privileges worth fighting for are 
noticed he seemed ashamed of having eaten | worth using.—Canada Pretbyterian. 
in such a cheap place, and dodged a little 

he reached the street. He spent me for
cigarettes, and for the first time all day I I How to sell goods. It dep-mde npon the 
felt like protesting. I had been in some I man. That is the whole secret. Like the 
honest hands and done some square trad I old parody on Victor Hugo, “ If yo 
ing, and I do think it wae asking a good I to be a good salesman you most 
deal of me to go an even trade for a bunch I your grandmother.”
of fool-killers. I born, not made. Io the first place you

But it seemed to be a busy Saturday, I must be able to ” size up” your purchaser 
and I was ont again in no time and away I all through. If you tell a racy story to a 
with a man who thought I was worth as I church deacon, or if you offer a prohibi- 
mnch as a little piece of ohampaigne- I tion candidate for justice a drink out of 
soaked tobacco which lay beside me I your private bottle, or if you try-to get the 
After such judgment I wasn’t sur- I village freethinker to direct you to prayer 
prised to see myself spinning over a I meeting you will make an expensive mis- 
bar into a saloon till again, where I lay I take. You must, like St. Paul, 
until a little girl got me and carried me off I things to ail men, and more than that, the 
in the same hand which bore a bucket of I right things to the right men. * You can’t 
beer, while a pretzel filled her other hand. I sell t > two men in the same way. Yon 
She seemed such a nioe child that I hoped I must attack each man differently. Yon 

e might soon learn from eminent I must catch a men when he is not busy and 
anthority that intoxicating drink is never I when he is not tir»d. Wh-n yon do go for 
sold to children in Chicago. It seemed I I a man go for him horse, foot and dragoons, 
was on a downward tending oonrss just I Don’t give him a ch*uoe to gat away from 
now, for from her home, squalid and oheer- I you, but bold on to him until you lend him. 
less, I went to a Chinese laundry fer a ahirt I You have got to know your own goods like 
that should have been done up at home ; I you know your prayers to do this, and you 
end I wondered as the pig tailed leper I have got to know what your competitors 
handled me how long it would take a lazy, I ere doing, too. You must be prepared for 
beer drinking wife to do up a hard working I every possible reception, and for every poe- 
husband. | siblc and imnoaeible objection, ana end-

you flna you have sold a big bill, and
_ _ eve to go over the thing slowly

into the till of a busy cashier of a mam I iyard to find out how you did it .—New 
moth store, glad to escape anywhere. The | York Star.
girl cashier pulled me up again in a minute . , . ..—~ „
aud lent me ewe? ee change, end I fell A e-hool-eirl'. CompeeUion o. the Cow. 
into the warmeit, softest hand I had The following oompoellion wee handed 
known in yeare. It wee the bend of a in a few day. ago by one of the smaller girl 
mighty pretty young woman, whose good | pupils to the teacher of a primary depart, 
clothes bore a faint perfume, and whoee | ment in one of the city schools : 
honest, loving care in baying for some one I “«A cow is an animal with four legs on 
at home made me wish I might know 1 the under side The tail >« longer than 
her better. She put me into a soft little I lege, but is not used to stand on. The 
puree beside some of thet awful paper [ kills fliee with her tail. The oow has 
money and against one of the yellow | ears that wiggles on hinges ; so does 
aristocrats of our species, but whec jThe cow is bigger than tbe calf, 
she got on the street oar she picked not eo big as an elephant. She is made so 
me out with pretty gloved fingers, and I email that she can go into a barn when 
kissed them for luck before I dropped nobody is looking. Some cows are black 
into the conductor's gaping pocket. I crept I »od tome hook. A dog was booked once, 
well down into a corner and lay there I She toeeed the dog that killed the oat that 
secure from disturbance while many'of my 1 worried the rat. Black cows give white 
relatives oame and went, and I oonld J ; sd do other cows. Cows chew 
plainly see through my prison wall that I onds, and each finds its own chew. That 
many strong ÿoxmg men sat still while tired I *11 there is about cows.—Sa* Francisco
or weak women atood up and dung to tbe | Examiner.____________________
straps swinging back and forward with the , A F_tol omission
changing impulse bt the cable. But the I „ . ,,,general condition was compensated now l Do y <ro oaU that stuff poetry?' inquired
and then when a stepping yo»ng woman the magazine edyor oontempluoudy of the 
est down thankless in the Vat yielded to aeP*1*imBn wlth tbe )°ngJ?Bi' whohad 
herbyg weafV old man. At length the [ \ W
Whirling, jerking conduct of the oar told I Most osrtainly, air, returned the indlg. 
me we nad almost reached the northern l ‘‘ But whjr do you call it
limits, and I began to think I would rain- I ? X°P j11?! t j lfc S’®1;"
gle again with the nibble niok^ea down I N°*and I don * f5k®nd *° read it. How 
town, when at the last moment I went to a I ePn. B ^ * I* Un t even written ir
fat, warm palmed man, why pressed me * v,0*e* 

rnjly.—Chicago ##rcVd.

had

ABUtiK OF THE WHIP.

The Effects of Good and Bad Treatment on

No other bird drinks as the pigeon does, 
by a continuous draught, as do quadru
peds, end not by intervals, as birds do.

Pigeons are thé ocnneoiiog link between 
the passerine bird» and poultry, yet they 
display many features common to neither.

The blue owl is not a nocturnal bird, as 
its name would imply, but a pigeon, and it 
is given its name from the shape of its bill.

Pigeons are faithful to their mates, and 
will continue to occupy the same faithful 
domestic relations to each other year after

s, a
th*

THE CARE OF A ft.I NO.

It in Well to Keep a Growing Plant In the
nd I was wia

k “ It is à popular notion that pianos ought 
to be kept very dry, erjb a musical man in 
the Mail and Exprrtt. Nothing could be 
more fallacious. P.anos are not nearly so 
much affected by heat or cold as thay are 
by dryness, and reversely, by dampness. I» 
is not generally known that the sounding- 

J, the life of a*piano, is forced into th? 
when it is made so tightly that it 

bulges up in the centre, on the same prin
ciple as a violin. 1 he wood ir supposed to 
be as dry as possible, but, of course, it 
tains some moisture, and gathers more on 

handling. Now,
•heated, di

l (recovering a little)—Then 
nally mind going to the Oo-How to Kell Goode.Pigeons do not begin to breed until they 

are nine months old. They lay but one or 
two eggs at a time and breed 
aroond, save when exposed to very cold 
weather

Each entrance to your dove-cote should be 
provided with a flip of wood for the birds 
to rest on, b^t as the pigeons are likely to 
fight over these slips it ie best to divide 
each Blip by a partition.

The tumbler is noted for its peculiar 
flight. Instead of taking a straightfor
ward course it throws iteeif backward, per
forming a graceful back eommereanlt with 

nd evident satisfaction.
Pigeon-cotes should fall to the southeast. 

They should be painted white, as this i 
attracts the pigeon ; gravel should be 
scattered in front of the oote and a little 
bay or straw kept handy for nests.

Carrier pigeons are more highly prized 
than any others, and within the last oen- 

y they have been employed more or lees 
among the European nations in military 
operations and as carriers of various 
despatches.

Each pair of birds should have a oell 
about 12 inches deep and 16 inches broad. 
These cells are built 
house, having entrance holes cut at one 
side of the front, so that the nests may be 
built out of eight.

Strange to say, regardless of color or 
perfectness otherwise, a fantail must be 
able to touch its head with its tail when 
strutting or else it is worthless to the 
fancier. They are of all colors, but the 
pure white is the favorite,

For the first three days after hatching 
the young are fed by a secretion from the 
crop, very much resembling curds ; after 
this they are given grain, together with tbe 
secretion, bat as the young birds 
older the curd is diminished 
longer fed after the ninth day.—St. Louis 
Pos^-Despatch.

3

A good salesman is
residue of hie property (the pureonal estate

He rapidly .how. a dreire to obey I .^l’eëve^.o’Mr. Doniop381 l°‘ ’
whereas a few b.'uwa of the whip smartly | ___________ ______
applied, if he be a horse worth having, 
will at once arouse in him a spirit of retal
iation an_. _ ____
tbe owner hours of trouble, and 
endanger life and limb. There is no do 
that horses are made gentle by kindness 
thousands of examples go to prove it, 

of this is equally well

day's Detroit despatch says : The 
fourth of the victims of the Tilden School 
fire to succumb to her injuries was Floriue

ioe .rouse m mm a .pin, or I TB.INPABTED. |
d. stubbornness that may can ne I Two officials Crushed to Death In » Freight Place, yesterday morning at 4.30 o'clock.

_ perhaps I Wrack The evening before she had a sinking sp«U
,o doob. W.knsbarg, Col , despatch ol Wed- horn which ehe r.llied bul «long fa the

" ; oesday save: A freight .rain on tbe UkI-KmI*1**•>”.««L**“j" !10r?Ln,“D" “
‘ ; Denver A Rio Gr.nde road la,« nigh, lef, oe.sed W brealhe. Her injnr.M were no, 
eU 1 Laveta. It we. made up of two engine, in enppoeed to be a, eenona a, many of the front end twenty-two oar, of cattle, ten Uh«*, and her appearene. confirmed thr.

^Th *tra^n°eoti^ broke in °hree ^ inhaled flame, which induced interna, 
part £d\heTnb^r:™ teU&ftC ."«.mmation Nelli. Thatcher and Edna 

, , , ...... middle section had no brakeman on it I Fonda are still in a very critical condition.
STomCwÆr» vaïne of h.s'h^e mi own'.'Vmd.'””.,^ I Wn.tw.tn» for Spire,
until he has won his regard by kind treat- . . u d h the 8middie Beoy A Wabash, Ind , despatch of Tuesday
ment. The whip o.n never aooompli.h ”„en,v font oar. loaded wHh =ay- : Wm. M.rquis, .ged 17, son of ath'B but wilihavo the oppoBiteefieot. A j ^ iumbe?, overtook them. The farmer in Maine county waaerretted a,
kind hand and ceutle voice aot irae m.g.o ine eBMped, hot tbe eeoond wee "=hool yesterday by a detective on the
1 htae fact, especially apply to the breaking I .a. , j charge of wrecking the eaetbonnd eipreeeef col,a. tomething which the Arab ol the „reok^‘ wLlh buried Engineer William “ K-ller'a on October 29. h The aoc.d.n. 
desert under.,end. better then we, and Q,6[ier d Fireman Thoma. Baker, killing » frightful one, wa. oeueed by a mi.pl.etri 
mrght give the beet of us a le„on. An lhem iD„„n,ly. Portion, of the timber on «”!>=>> , The boy confessed. He .aid he 
Arab would ae Boon etnke hie wife or . „ . 01r, w6re thrown over 200 feet eterted from Wabash to Pern on foot tbaldaughter BBh'a horse, and an Arab eteed u gbeT‘n> c,6re ot M„,„ ,nd ,igb« oareot Inm- morning. He tried to obtain a ticket for l 
the model of gentleness and docility ae well b „ere pUed in lhe w,,k| and cear|y eilk handkerchief, end fading, he opener 
ae endurance. | all ,ha cattle were killed or horribly I look, threw the switch open, and die

Clean.nk whir. Kid. | T”° br*k=™=° SSSTut'e.JS3d“<rfhfcortai, although

* -«» expressing regret for the aot.

A Sun

third laugh—Why. 
yes ! Aunt Martha azye it's really splendid.

The Groom (pnzzleoj—Bnt-----
The Bride (weizing hie chin and shaking 

it)—” You foolish boy l Don't yon under
stand that the sugar and the hall-porter 
and the man who committed suicide were 

ell, that they were a part ol the

The

Nwhen adamp days and in 
piano is put into an over 
all this moisture is dried out, and 
loses its shape and gets flabby a 
Even if it doesn't crack the ton 
resonance and grows thin and tinny, the 
felt cloth and leather used in the action 
dry np, and the whole machine rattles.

“ How will you prevent thia ?”
i a growing plant in your room, 
ng as your plant thrives ) our piano 

ought to, or else there is something wrong 
with it. It should be noted huw much 
more water will have to ba poured into the 
flower pot in the room where the piano is 
than in any other room."

nd cracks, 
e loses its

cry
the

while the reverse ol this is equally 
established. The horse has faith in the 
master be loves, and hie voice, when heard 

his fears when 
cause him to 

cad which he

be all \ •

rest of it ?"
The Groom—” And you actually won't 

mind if I smoke a cigar—sometime ?"
The Bride (radiantly)—” Mind ? Why, 

I should have proposed it myself io another 
second, if you'd only let me alone, aud then 
I'd have got entirely through with that— 
flurry—before you came back. Please go 
now, while I bathe my eyes, and fix my 
hair, and get presentable again—wont you 
please ?”

(Prolonged embrace and complete recon
ciliation )

The Bride (as groom is reluctantly leav
ing)—Frank, dear, you ought to hava 
learned one thing since we have been in thia 
oar.”

The Groom—" Which is----- '*
The Bride (with a mysterious, yet tender 

smile!—” That we're married, dear 1 I 
wouldn't have dared aot io before.”—Man
ky H. Pike iu Puck.

in gentle tones, will soothe 
has been frightened, or 

struggle onward with a 1
he

- and so loi

tur

Killed While on Duty.
A Thursday nighi'n Windsor despatch 

says ; Policeman Geo. W. Hunt met a 
horrible death to-day at Walkerville. He 
wae crossing the Grand Trunk tracks oppo
site the watch house, near Walker's store, 
just as two freight trains approached from 
opposite directions. In endeavoring to 
dodge the train going west the east-bound 
train struck him, knocked him down and 
ground his head into a horrible mess. 
Officer Hunt was on duty at the time and 
met his death within two blocks of his 
house. The unfortunate man was formerly 
a member of the Windsor Fire Depart
ment. He moved to Walkerville a short 
time ago and became a member of the 
polioe force. He was about 46 years of 
age and had been married only three 
months.

inside the oote, or
i he Ohinaman bought rioe with me, as I denly 
icht have been expected, and I rolled I von h after

Some of the finest kid and satin shoes 
for ladies sold in the big apartment houses I Generous,
of New York are made by Allonoios, a Mrs. Charity (to beggar woman)—There,
French shoemaker. He was asked how he I my good woman, is an old dress of mine A Tuesday night's New York despatohsays:
cleaned the delicate white and suede goods I with only the front widths and a part of The Health Board admits that the Russian
he was showing to the writer. I the waist gone. If you will get four or five influenza has reached this city. Dr. Cyrus

«• With benzine and bread crumbs," was I yards of brown cashmere to combine with I Edeon, who has charge of the Contagions 
the reply. “ There is nothing that will do I it, and some new lining and velvet for a Disease Bureau, said so this morning, and 
it eo nioely, but care must be taken in doing I collar and caffs and a panel at the side, it I he also predicted that the disease would 
this. A woollen rag is the best for the j will make you quite a heat and comfortable spread. The doctor says the disease, which 
purpose. It is dipped in benzine and then I gown. That is all I have for you to-day. most people are inclined to attribute to the 
allowed to become almoet dry. When it is I - ■ ■■ ♦ J atmosphere, ia Leally caused by baeterai.
simply damp it is juat right. With the aid I Seasonable Economy. I These germs of influenza were diffused
of breed crumb, you oan note Jtb. off Kirb don., Bee Joa „ tbe oal. I ”«°»8b “» atmosphere.
Xt. otlolX ?nkdma,^.”-B00riOa^ I ^^vl * ** ^ ^ ** I Its Tick Wm fit an End.

Shoes Weekly. | younglove-No, I am eating very light " You seem to be very still," said the Key
lunches now. I sit on a high stool and I °, ^ioefc.
chew a sandwich 1 m inn down. It time is money, I m

Mrs. Fangle (who s reading the paper)— Wirhv Stone—Èoonomizlnc eh ? surely a bankrupt.”What are these Caledonian sports, dear ? foxglove-Yes, I am savfng up enough “Well, just wait a while and IU see about
F.ngie Caledonian epom are Scotch | ,*r ,be my wi(, j, going to | winding np your affaire."

give me next Christmas.

Bacteria on a Tour.

< Race Troubles lu Mississippi*
A St. Louis despatch of Sunday says : 

Meagre reports came here last eight 
riot was in progress at Polls' Camp, Mies., 
66 miles from Memphis. The trouble wae 
precipitated by a fight between a white man 
and a negro, in which the latter wae worsted. 
He went out from town, collected a party 
of friends, and returned to clean out this 
victor. The whites rallied, and fighting 
ensued all around. Hall a do 
wounded, but none were killed The latest 
advices were that everybody was in arm» 
and further trouble wae expected.

the
that a

| grow 
and ie no bnt

Asphyxiated iu the Hold. After the Festivities.
Marian—What do you think of Mr. 

Derby, Gladys?
Gladys—He seemi to be a very agreeable 

young man.
Marian—Well, I didn't like him a bit.
Gladys—Why not ?
Marian—Why, we stood under the mis

tletoe together for full five minutes this 
evening and he didn't—Well, he didn't that's 
ill.—Harper's Basar.

A San Francisco despatch of Friday 
■ays : Fire broke oat in the hold of the 
British ship Durham here a few days ago, 
but wae extinguished after alight damage. 
Heavy rain for the past few days made it 
necessary to cover the hatches, and gas 
accumulated. This afternoon Surveyor 
Freeman, of Lloyds, and Grain Inspector 
Cotton and Capt. Gove went into the hold 
to ascertain the damage to the grain cargo. 
A few minutes later Gove oame up ex
hausted. Freeman and Cotton were soon 
drawn up, but both died in a few minutes.

j

Information Freely Given. Knew HewItWeuM Me»
Butcher—Anything I cun do far you to. 

day, ma’am ?
Mrs. Newlywed—Well, I am not very 

much experienced at ordering meat a. You 
eee, we have just been married, and— 

Batcher—Sorry, ma'am, then. We're 
all out of butterflies' wi^gi and mosquitoes' 
tongues to-day.

All for a Free " Ad.”
. . Wylie—What'e the matter with you

Oharley wanted to give Claras Christmas Reilly ? Why eo furious ? 
prisent, but couldn’t make up his mind Reiley—Have you reed this inf 
what it should be ; eo the next time he artiole about me in the Evening Hash 
called he frankly told her the difficulty Wylie—Why don't you treat that with 
under which he was laboring. “ Want to afient contempt ?
make me a present, Oharley !” Clara ex- Reiley—Bo I would it that eooundrel re-

Mrs. Langtry's first appearance at the I exclaimed, in well-disguised astonishment. I porter hadn't misspelled my name.
Bt James, London, will now, it is decided, I •« Why, Charlpy, you forget yourself.” I __________ »
take place in a piece of Hadden Chambers, One esteemed contemporary remarks, A riend and admiAr once said to Robert 

—Buffalo Bill and hie Wild West show ÎSVE"?1 'iS? °* wbl0h’ “ The Bou<laet' that •• though some of our colleges are very Browning : " I have studied long upon 
are at Barcelona, Spain. Hie Indiana are ,, » ^ , 4. old, they are aiiii in possession of their
learning to talk Spanish. Any startling news in the paper this faculties ! and another, in answer to the

et.-.i-v _v- n..a «an morning, Mr. Homerun ? ’ asked hie wife everlasting question : •' Where do all our
. k” wh0 J0,1?7 88,060 the breakfast table. « Startling ? Well, pine go ? ” answers, « Some go into
îhilLai •10°(!oohàVe t60ent y bad t0 F*7 M I should eay so!” exclaimed her husband, clothes, some go into the street, some go

-Ira* u ui» chew. Truth I, ml*», jfiSfr1 SUSTSi M3

It takes a good deal of sand to perpetrate 
some sugar frauds.

Very Unsatisfactory.
other-In-law at theA.—I saw your me 

theatre last night. She seemed to «ftjoy 
h«r*elf very much. She laughed herself 
half to death.

!«.—Yee, that's just like her. She always 
does things by halves. She le B very un
satisfactory sort of a woman.

aid?Where are you going, myjirett^m
Have8yoo bean of late, my pretty maid ? 
Not for about a year, she said.
Then why do you go, my pretty maid ? 
Christmas is coming, sir, she said.

Had the Best of Them.
A bankrupt banker had just made out hie 

schedule of assets.
“ But what will you eay when you meet 

your creditors ? ” asked a friend.
“ Oh, I shan’t meet them ; they travel on 

foot, while I always take a cab.”

Mrs. Youngbritb—How does your break
fast suit you the morning, darting ?
Y oingbrid a—J net right 1 I tall you, Annie, 
it may be plebian, but I am awfully fond 
of oalf'j liver. Mrs. Youngbride—Bo am I. 
Den’* you think, George, it would be reel 
mbe end economical to keep a calf, then we 
oao have oalfe liver for breakfast every 
morning.

"Hew are blower, I*
Mr. Hora

Mr.

A Cheerful Dleyeeillem.
Winks—Has your wile e cheerful disposi

tion?
Miuhe^-Oh, yee; very eheerful. Lest 
tht when I wee dancing ground tbe 

room on one foot, after having e rpped on a 
tack, she laughed till her sHm aeued.

Many e youthful soipn of wtjfc ii
pemdeal ta p*|t MW-

—The Lisbon newspapers cell Lor<* . ,
Salisbury " eu interfriüona} J^cfc the —Tight shoes may be classed 

thia passage in your poem, and am unable Ripper.” “ard weer-
to comprehend it. Pray, tell me, wtydl is $)awin Booth intends to repair the —The Prinoeee Louise, the Marchioness 
the idea embodied in it ?” Mr- Browning monument to George Frederick Cooke, the of Lome, is painting a portrait of her 
read tt}6 passage over sod replied : English actor, in 8*. PaoTe churchyard. It mother, Queen Victoria.
“«“ÙT. I«»“0t W1 i bel I btiiar. it w.b erected byEdmnad Kean in 1821, and j w,man „„ ,q lead a
will ba, worth you whUe to hasp on .Indy- at. ritto»d_ bjr CharlMS^n In 1^8, and balhand by Iha now and sons by hi. don't
-wp. •*■* ’i'"i |hsowd.

as artidee

you sueoeedlu*. Mr. Horn- 
row work ia tka Wealf Bar.

it do-
1
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C. M. BABCOCK’ST Bilker à Bro. will on the 1st of for a two third interest in his find, and

MSTiSfC C!r=^.».|»"«css
SKBriss‘.S:r.2
rZd ip .C,T=tdMa“d e‘,lareed an<1 hn" phicmgThl i™* ’museum in New 

, , , . York cityJTZ.ajA— I
We regret to announce the death of 

Hattie ltowsome, which sad event 
occurred at the residence of her father,
Henry Jtrrwsome. today (Tuesday!
Pcceaacd was in her nineteenth )*Cr 
and was generally esteemed for her 
ninny excellent qualities. She was reeve 
affected with consumption, but was |„ge of Athena were received by Mr. 
aide to walk out until within the last J. P. Lamb, returning officer, in the 
if,w days ro that her sudden death council chamber yesterday (Monday), 
was unexpected by her relatives and The room was filled to the doors and 
ninny friends, who have the sympathy a lively interest was taken in llie pro
of the whole community. cecdings. The following gentlemen

were nominated :—

ITER'S CIRCULATION

Sumber of Reporter» Circulated 
-eek was 816.

great

T ^ HOLIDAY SALE
ATHEH3 ELECTIONS. 'te

Monday, December 9th, 1889
elect Councillors. 9

Nominations for the election of a 
and four councillors for the vil-

THE REPORTER 4WILL COMMENCE ONpped
ATHENS. ONT. DEC. 81. 1889.

PKpts in the 
ie as low as the low-

LOCAL SUMMARY. N When the following cash discounts will be given :

S'
ATHENS AND NBI8HB0BIN& LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.
25 per cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 per cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready 

made mantles.
20 per cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 O per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress goods, 

the names of , F°B KBKVe„ ,, , , silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil-
admiUed 'mf'V.G. Parish—by M. Haliaday and under wear flannel9, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins,

R B Alg'uire—by D. Wilise and towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
Alvin Judson. fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and

M. Events—by R. B. Alguire and 8. fa goods.
I C Alglfire-bv W. G. Parish and MANTLE CLOTHS in sealetts. curls Reavers;

pwin'Wiltso. * worsteds, fancy cloakings, and ulsterings—cut and fitted free,

8. A. Taplin— by Chas. Wing and or made to order.
M. Haliaday. You are invited to call early and get the bargains from the

finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

"select from. 0 -
Events as Seen by Our Knight of tho 

Pencil.-Local Announcements 
Moiled Bight Down. I

>Entrance Examination.
The following are 

candidates provisionally 
Athens high school as 
the entrance examination held on 
Dec. ,18th, 19th and 20th :
Wallace C. Brown Laura Beatty 
Bismark Green 
Titos. J. Haffio 
Edward King 
John A. Maud 
Ho*ner Moore 
George Merrick 
Campbell Oliver 
Robert R. Powell 
Aide» Slack 
George Stevens 
Lucian Wood 
Chas. Whiling

as is Drawing Near i .Will A. Blanchard is engaged as 
teacher at New Dublin for 1890.

Houses tp rent arc at a premium in 
this village at present.

Misa Lou Mulvagh has been en
gaged to teach the Frankville public 
school.

The B & W. elation at Union- 
villa ia being divided. One section 
will be removed to Gilbert's crossing 
and the other will be moved up to the 
Addison road.

The party who left a pocket book 
containing a sum of money on the 
counter at Thompson’s grocery, 
obtain same by proving property and
paying for thie notice. Barlow'. Choco Factory.

Ambrose Derbyshire, executor pf Editor Athens Rkportmi : 
the estate of the late Henry Palmer, of As it has become customary among 
Plum Hollow, will offer by private ebeese factories to make a pubi c 
sale on the premises, for the next fif- statement of accounts during the yea' , 
teen days, two tine looking three year X thought I would make the following 
rfd colts. reports which I hope you will con

sider worthy of space in your valuable

the result of
▲ HD

Price Bargain Shoe House
DOWNEY’S Telia Beach 

Minnie Gibson 
Minnie Hall 
Lilian Hall
Ella Haliaday F0B c<mx,:„.l.ons.
Adeîla S o"™ '' ,Jolln Wiltsc—bJ D- Wiltse and Alv,n 

Sarah Scott MalcoteT lfaladay-by I. C. Alguire 
Mmpm Spicer ^ and Alvin Judson.

Thomas Borney—by A. E. Donovan 
and M. Haladay.

—4 Geo. W. Greene—by J. Thompson 
and Geo. Bulford.

Jas. Duggan—by R. B. Alguire and 
S. Bodily.

S. Boddy—by. A. E. McClean and 
A. Stevens.

Henry Arnold—by S. A. Taplin and 
Geo. Beach.

John Carsd—by R. Arnold and Arza 
Wiltse.
Of those nominated for reeve, all Our Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, afc

resigned excepting Mr. W. G. Parish 2 f<)r .£~c are a bargain, 
who will therefore have tho honor ot 
being the first reeve of the incorpora
ted village oT-XtHons. Mr. Parish is 
an enterprising, progressive, and 
careful business man and no better 

could have been selected for 
this honorable position.

The political stripe of candidates has 
long been an important consideration 

determining their _ fitness 
municipal honors in the 

township, but it was hoped that a 
order of things would obtain in 

tlip regular service the conduct of elections iu tho village.
commenced in Cheist Church on Ho*e!'r’^Ppeftr'^XemlH te 
Christmas evening the sacred edifice to he the case. It w g , J,

KSHrs stz titevally understood that at the close of b ° should elect a reeve and

were to bo united in marriage. The' elected by aeclarnat.on and
altar and chancel jails were tolly ef,î,luhne» (Messrs. Wiltse
festooned with evergreens tit a wiin TT.,i.v.iot7Y tbp finl.l for coun-hows of wldic ribbon and presented a ™d>rs'an,^’Wlls tln,„ 60ught by the
very fine appearance. Tim Rev. Wm. c ; t0 upon two men
Wright, the newly appointed incum- , tbemb in. „'rticular and
bent, conducted the usual Christmas ‘ ft, ‘n ral aL thus avoid
service preaching a short Lut very = nge feof a poll. Thus far,
eloquent sermon “PPr°Pr,at« e‘“ no decision has been arrive 1 at, and 
day and occasion. At the close ot.trie „TObable that there will he a
service he announced that a marriage P dedde lho merila 0f vh„
ceremony was about to be Performe^ Messrs. Borney, Dono-
wliicli he said was no doubt he cause ^ ^ Greeno oko thc fair, gen- 
ol so large a congregation being pres- treatment accorded tho Coiner-
ent. He trusted that those who were b the Reformers and said
here for the purpose o seeing the ^ tbe circumstances, it
ceremony performed would mU. forg j of Conservatives lo vote for
chat they weie in God s housea a J Reformers. The electors
have a duo regard for the ptace and , m0„ t„ select a council /

(the occasion. At 8.20tUc bi dal com b ^ ^ inlerc3tM „f the v.l /
pany entered the church thetende ar__ 8a{(; bowcvur Ulo may /
IZl "iTw c l perfôrmX «iult. ____________> °^,,Z ^loM

dutiee of L man for the groom. ^RWNSHIP NOMINATIONS. l^VX^S SALESMEN
Tlirt hriilo was dressed in eeitfoam . ------- arc clSiml. balance.well wooded. On th* ^
bioradcd satin trimmed with orange Ruau Yonue & Esoorr-Tliiure gjm:  ̂«J; Si’ÏÆbTÜ^SC:

was hut a small attendance at tlie barn K»x30. 1 \ivnal oiiUte roiul III"! pay your salary or commiaeiOn everynominations for this mu.,p,altt£ ^ CîS^uTar. teviv^om». ^
held iu the town hall on Monday, the apply on the premises to 
ratepayers evidently being well satis- 4i 
lied with the decision arrived at by the 
caucus held at Wiltsetown. None other 
than thc caucus nominees was brough) 
forward, and they were, accordingly 
elected by acclamation, resulting a>- 
follows:—Reeve,„ J• !»• Saunders;

Chafc. Johoson. Thos..

e,

for it. rcstlessncfls with every pemm.^cUil

H beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's fine Kid Gloves and JUUteiu, In the newest 
^Kest fitting goods that can bo round.W WE INVITE INSPECTION

p.ïf.W.M-StiïS'S»"*:

■§j:fe5SSsS;!sï,
D. Yf. DOWNEY

* C. M. BABCOCK,
MERRILL BLOCK.in the smallest infant 

cost 25 cts.
BROCKVILLE.

id
IBENTLEY’S FAIR s

184 King St. Brockville.
1

242 King St. (Oppositi Bobll St.) Brockville.

The system of selling every article at a small profit and of a thoroughly 
reliable quality is our ruling principle.

son & Son, A Very Great Sacrifice
On Friday last, Mr. Carson, of the 

Gamble House barber shop, was so 
unfortunate as to fall and break his 
leg. It had been fractured liefore and 
has always been weak, and the acci^ 
dent is all the more serious on that ac-

paper. > .
Total amount of milk received at 

Barlow’s factory was 729,018 lbs. 
from which was made 09,586 lbs. of 
cheese lbs. of milk to lb. cheese 
10.47 ibs.; average price per lb. 
cheese 0.47 cents ; total amount re
ceived for cheese $6589.28 ; amount 
of manufacturing $809.76, leaving a 
net balance of nearly $15.70 per ton 
to patrons.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
You will get Suits for $3.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE 
Boy§’ Suits, $1.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats, $8.90. <*

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 95c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
»• Vests for 35c.

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
no attention to misrepresentations, but 

come straight to

AT THE•J K

Best Electric Soap 6, for 25c. ; heat Laundry, 8 for 25c. Our 3 lb. bar 
of brown family soap for 10c. cannot he beaten.

Tinware, Woodenwâre, Starch, Bluing, Bird Cages, Cutlery, Pocket 
Books, &c., <kc. at popular prices.

\ •, ■ fcount.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Betts return 

thanks to Mr. John Culbert, of Brock- 
ville, for his usual Christinas reminder, 
which this year was a fine turkey ; also 
to Mr R. B. Alguire for the very sub
stantial Christmas gifts which he pre
sented to them.

Undertake rs
ATHENS.

vabinet-making in all its 
, Branches.

Charges Moderate.

6 RAT THE

C. L. McCrady, 
Secretary* Christmas goods.N. B.__We open on Monday; November 25th,

windows as it will be a treat to them and will 
We have the finest display of Toys. Fancy G odds, and

V
in

Bring your children to 
cost you nothing.
Christmas Cards ever shown in Brockville.

Addition, Dec. 26th, ’89. see ourfor
f A Brockville paper credits the B. & 

W. market train with having carried 
This is

MATRIMONIAL.

Purchasers, pay
Geo. F. S. BENTLEY200 passengers to that town, 

a clear case of inspiration on the part 
of the reporter. Such inspiration may 

be legally purchased iu those 
united counties.

MOSES & CO. iAExperienced Travellers 0%; •

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHEROne door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store,

Brockville. We are pleased to state that Mr. 
Jas. B. Saunders who has been Buffer
ing for some time pant with acute in
flammatory rheumatism is considerably 
better. He has been confined to his 
bed, and it ie only within the past few 
days that he has been able to bo moved, 
even iti bed. ,

ih> * inc and—wSffltSSF King Street, —
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

,Grdüü Trank Railway. Beautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,
ATHENS BeautifulJWhips, Beautiful Blankets,The only lino running through cars to

jnontreal, Boston, Toronto, Port 
Huron, tlUcago, Etc.

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,One Cash Price. The Lodge of Oddfellows of this 
’ ' J. W. Ben- Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valisesvillage arc moving to get 

gougli here for an evening shortly* 
Mr. BengougU ia one of Canada s 
most popular lecturers and always 
draws a large crowd. Bengough al

lias something fresh, and his 
productive of much mirth

Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters, 
Harness Qjl, etc. Our stock is not only beaugfuj but good, 

y the very best of material. Come’anu see us in 
stère in the Dowslcy Block, Athens.

Dry Goods House
/ RATES as low as the lowest as we use 

our newcartoons arc 
and amusement.

frSSTinVM;
Slatesl ThroughTouriBt 

Sleeping ears to destinât 1
NEW GOODS—LOW GASH FRIGES ACLEY R BROWNA. E. WILTSE,

In our account Wat week of the 
I’ink social held in the Presbyterian 
church, we omitted a very pleasing 
incident, that of the presentation ol 
an address, read by Miss Haliaday, to 
Rev. Mr. Flemming, in which the 
reverend gentlemen was presented hy 
his friends and parishioners with a 
beautiful new cutter from the citrtiage 
works of N. C. Williams. The para
graph referring to tho presentation 
was written1 on a separate piece of 
paper from tho rot-t ut the report, hip! 
was unintentionally omitted from the 
printed account of the meeting.

The first number of the Newboro 
Standard readied this office on Tues
day last. Like its confrere, the West- 
port Journal, it claims to-be independ
ent ill politics, and expresses a willing
ness to give a friendly support to Sir 
John os well as “little Ol." We ex- 
tend the right hand of fellowship to 
our youngc r brother, hoping that it* 
efforts will be successful in supplying 
that long felt want that “the people ot 
Newboro and vicinity have been 
yearning after for some time past. It 
is now in order for Singletons, Phil- 
lipsville and Delta to move for a supply 
of thc same kind ol ‘ want.

Charlie F. Judson, son of R. I).
has been in

other Information write toFor tickets and
pr uall on Farm For Sale .‘WANTED

Value in Dress Goods in all the newest textures, designs and colors.
Trimmings to match shades of goods. Great bargains In Prints. . . .

styles. Hosiery In endless variety. Thc strong inducement of Low Prices. All kinds ol (aim 

produce taken in exchange.

G. T. rULFOHD,
G. T. It. Ticket Agent, Brockville. A great variety of 

Our variety of Kid.
nko orders for Nursery Stoek dn salary 
lission. I can make a successfel

Men to t 
or comm

DALESMEN WANTEÏ)

Bt once. !.. P- THURSTON & CO.,
Empire Nurseries, Rochester, N. » .

blossom*.
The Rev. Mr. Wright appears to be 

an adept in conducting marriage cere
monies, as the vast audience were able 
to hear every part of the ceremony 
distinctly. After the marriage knot 
was tied the party were driven to the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mott, 
where a largo number of friends 
gathered to offer congratulations to 
the newly wedded parr.

After partaking of a 
wedding supper and inspecting the 
wedding presents, which were very 

and costly, the remainder 
of tbe evening was spent in pleasant 
chat and intercourse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bristow start out on the sea of matri
monial bliss with the best wishes of a 
large circle of friends and acquaint- 

who all express the hope that 
settle down and spend a

J. H. ACKLAND RCI1ILL. 
Athens V. O.

CHU

WANTED—IN NEtt YORK CITY
HONEST JOHN .DRY WOOD. U strong man. 18 to 21. to deliver orders and 

grocery wagon. Salary f 150, board and 
, , , „ , I expenses, with a good vlinnre ef advancement.

I have for sale sixty cords of drj sounn corn- j \,)IU. |ml n hard-working, honest young man. 
wood. Versons wanting a winter supply IK.cd apply. Must answer at once. Address

,m„. «—ŒstX.V

FARM FOR SALE

%SEWING MACHINES
----------  FROM ----------

Jos - it. - Gallagher

BUYS HIS BUY
YOURFarmin Tools CoumilloiH,

Moulton, Goo. F. Wigiit ami Soahury 
Scovil. .

Newboro.—Reeve, J. J aul, J. A 
Shaver! Councillors, G. Lyons, W. 
H. Lcraelt, E. J. Hopkins, G. Bolton, 
K. Built J. P. Tott, J. \V. Shaver, J. 
W. Preston-.

Bastard.—The 
elected by acclamation 
S. Harrison ; Deputy, Walter Beaty ; 
Councillors, M. Dwyre, S. Bulbs,
J. R. Polk.

North Crosiiy.—Reeve, L. *' 
Adams, W. J. Webster; Deputy, W.

W. J. Webster, W. C.

WARNINGreherche
------- AT--------

“it puairauUKl without^-.»

Athens. Pctx 23.1889, 2,n

ALL-V LOT 5. Con. 9. Tp. Yongc. miles cast ot 
Alliens. 225 acres. 150 cleared; balance well 
timbered. Laud of good quality and in a good 
statu of cultivation. About tWt nèm% seeded 
down. On the premises are good frame house, 
outbuildings, orchard, never failing well, etc. 
Plenty of water on place for stack.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. W 
MALEOUY, or to li.Loveriu, Kei’ükteuoffice. 
Athens.

FOLEY’S numerous

_______REPRESENTING THE

Leading Canadian and American Makes.ATHENS. following were 
Reeve, F. BOARD

.a,Sd|*inPnTS 
gKSMS KnJmrTT'\t?T2S
ScK and at lho oMuc o( tho Athone 
Reporter.

If you waet llaMwarc Tinware .•'iiverwa,^.
Ssï 0YU^X~aSS"YJx“àri.Æ

KARLBY BLOCK

ances, 
they will 
lifetime amongst us. ALESME

WANTED NSStore.
None but the Best Goods Handled.

E3U
Judson, of tins village, 
the employ of Sibley, Livotaey & 
Cnrr, of Roeliesior, lor tlio part two 
years. Last week Cliarlie wrote home 
Mmt he had won a wager that his de
partment would this year beat the 
sales of the best'week in 1888, m 

of umbrellas. . The 
be interesting, as 

one item of

All Goods WARRANTED Unlonvllle Fair Association.
Directors of the nbove fair met at 

Un ion ville on Friday last to finish up 
tlvo business of tbe year. Tho presi
dent, R. J- Jelly, presiding. The fol
lowing other officers of the association 
were present :—Anson Manhard, , 1st 
vice-president, J. B- Barry, 2nd vice- 
president, B. Loverin secretary, iv 
Davis, treasurer, and Messrs. N. E 
Brown, Wm. Neilsou, J. M. Keeler, 
nnd.Juhn F. Forth, directors, it was 
moved nhd seconded that tire society 
do not pay either of the parties who 
claim tire special prize on pen of 

not satisfied

St. Regis Rec. in TrivesWhil.marslt, _ _
FredeiibUrg. A. L. Taggart ; Coun 
cilloi's, Jas. Porter, D. Mercley, Jas. 
Byrne, Thos. Ewing, Jas. H. Manten, 
A. L. Taggart W. C. Fredenhuvg, R 
Forester. „

Kitlky.—Reeve, H. Stinson, B. 
Mackie ; Deputy, W. MitchoM, E. 
Purcell ; Conneili,its, Jr Drummond, 
W. Ennis, D. C. Williams, M. Wil-

V ; To sell our unexcelled Nursery Stock. Steady-
THIS 5-nPe'°SM SSk l£S3

- JOS. L. G ALLAGUEK, DEALER, ATHENS.
CHASSE BROTHERS * Co.

Colborne, Ont.-1
the item 
following may
showing the sales in the 
umbrellas. In one week, in the month 

M 1888, the firm sold 
rth of un biellas. For

GEO. A. BULFORDu MUltl’IIY’S

Steam Dye WorksTakes pleasure in announcing that he now lias open and ready for inspection

COATINGS, VESTINGS, PANTIA-GS & SUITINGS
tho Newest Patterns, Shades and Colors.

•-
REMEMBER. THE

of December 
$1980.40 wo.
the corresponding week of 18H9 the 
sales amounted to $21.11.78. In one-

$08, making a total of $7-8.90 nd(,. jn cxhibi,ing.
V ith tills number the Ukvortku Qn motion it was ordered that tile 

closes its 5th volumn, and in entering secrttary notify all memliors liy post 
the sixth year ofits existence „„r(i and notice iu tho Reporter,/fc- 

we wish briefly to outline our aims al>(1 nmn ol the time and
and aspirations. We aim to make „f holding the nnrmal meeting
tho Reporter a welcome guest to for l8il0
every home it enters find will bend all xho meeting then adjourned to 
our energies in that direction. We ^ duy 0f the annual meeting, at 
shall from time to ti.no introduce new

in the general make up ol the ,pbe presi,1ent til winding op the 
paper that we hope will have a ten- bliail;eea ot the year suggested that 
denrv to increase its popularity in the wl| <)fficev try to get all the- 
surrounding district. We hope to mi,ml,er8 possible be.ween now and 
increase our staff of local corre-pon- tb|, nnnna] meeting, in order to re
dents so that every hamlet in reason- |b|ce the indebtedness ns much ns pos
able distance will he heard from *» sib|e. Several of tire officers gave 
often as circumstanoes will permit, ;„,tanceH 0f members of the society
thereby giving our readers the p.tli of offcri, to assist in getting new mem- «mT ^‘"pn^bK
everything that is transpiring m the b which was oheartnlly accepted, S^LnrootmnrrfV.tewdmhdMof Apr» 
surrounding country. Wo hope to atld’l1lB secretary ordered to put a ^iÿ “f-tf jasf'jBvS'YSSAfg.ftfS 
take all our readers into partnerslnp on post card culling annual 1,! wrt which mnrirav win ^ pmducvd at
With.us, and while it will be our duly meutinL>, thllt all members be re- thotïn»r'h.Vtd 
to provide the greater part of the la (|Uealed l0 canvass for flew members
l,or, that our readers will considei anf| subscript ions for 1890, and hand “‘Illionc,i ,,iu i». snhl by nimhcancltm ai the 
themselves as partners to furnishing the namCB and money in at the annual ^X'ÎRb.ùïVŒryVa

-Tr«w"«rsœ iSSïSpEBHSsl
and prohtabie na * Est mammoth or mastodon that was
enlist your sympathy foi the sue -ess , , on |be farm of llia brother at
?f,h%UtP°everÿ’sûbLrte wm Pshow Shelbourne, Out., i. still being com 
favor that c'cry sunscrincr Several more portions ol the
the neper fo their ' U- a mmense frame work of this former in-
good wordfor it. Amlftsweernei oj . . (- our ibreatfi have lately

ESSS ÈfexïSS ,
pier and more prosperous thaï. . y u One immense tooth has been "fîf’ïiïteTiid subject to a rc l.aUh, »„»bu,x inr.TSa-sue»»!
that have gone before. ^ oneaithed tiiat weighs 16$ lbs. A | acrv^ Rd.1^ For oibor terme and particular.

A story ol thrilling interest will q|. apecuialorB from Owen »rP'rto oeoroe w. orekxe.
shortly be counmeuoed in the Kei'ok- Sounlj i,ave given Mr. Jelly $3,003 AUl0M tuts aith £»te, »

Subscribe now,

pBEST AND CHEAPEST•v 3Goods ever BROCKVILLEFARM TO LET Main St., next to D. Derbyshire's,
PLACE TO BUY

Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers,

Moccasins,
Felt Socks,

Overshoes, &c.
IS AT

and coudillond uvply^to^ ^

In all /

dved or colored and finished equal to new. 
Lace and Damask Curlitins cleaned, dyed and 
pressed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders hy 
mail or slago promptly attended to. P. O. box

stiT/uouidrTkn warranted

Solid Wool Worsted. , 1t ,
- On'T - charscd.

a.worts
PAN

»r
Athens7 mi.rFast Colors ; Best Designs ; Strong Trim- 

t weeds.
Patterns ;

noi8- Suita (readi-made) In xo BOYS0„fe'^b 'iîSjAKnxroàtend wool lined ; wft,
boarders wanted. 2,o<l strong 

wear well. H

hoard and warm, well furnished rooms, in 
qulet

A. C. BARNETT c 't-
es- ALL GOODS Jr 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

T-AuiuANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A

GBO. A. BULrORD. 6THEN8 BAKERY
KéM«oU d̂m-^°,Ch"rBOb‘

Boots and shoos made to orue 
neatly done.

October 28. 1889.

features

I TEACHER WANTED.
SECOND or th 

No. 4. Lyudhnrst
3in________ "________________ ______ ___

Mortgage Sale

lird class certificate—for S. S.^7. r. Repairing 

BARNETT. ?I
25 SALESMEN^ FIRE INSURANCE.

JNO. SINGLETON. Scc.-Trcas.

f II?

WANTED
..VP'-”-’ ; . DEWEY & BUCKMAN H

8m represent eight81 1-llfl -I Reliable Fire Insurance Companies, and are prepared to 
place tos" on all claves of property at lowest rates_ E3T Al- 
p ways the lowest on dwellings and farm property. VI

. COMSTOOK'S NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE. ONT.

¥■ .

ALL KINDS OF

E=@sssiSIÜêipïlSE
cient distnneo lo contain flft > acres.

The MT.-miscs are in good conditi

CAKES and PASTRYOFFICES, -ra
K On hand or made on short notice.

FLOUR. FEED & OATMEAL FOR SA LB

sarwaV?2, eymiles from the Village of Athens. AYt

y
McCOLL BROS. & CO., TorontoOISTT. GANDIES & BISCUITSOÏT A-W-A-,

On ef THS BEST eed moot Reliable t 
Specialties:

■OOK-KCgPING. *HITH«IIVT'C. 
PZHH ANSVUP.

ecope. The following cat ffiv
Bread Delivered 1» the 

t Ullage.
SYDNEY MOORE

t - *•
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pprc RIRRIlt ATinN T. Buter & Bro. will on the let oflîot < tw6 third interest in ht» fiiiâ. aqd 
ER 8 OIRCULATIUli Jm 1890 opeua fifet-dueg photo- will proeeoule the seiireh uni il JJ 

' graph gallery m New hero. People hope of finding any furtbei P®r,“n*
rnmk.r .fRiportor.Circulât.d We w'oik done .ill find tie proved futile. They will then
••kwp.eie. ____ itto their odvoutnge togive ue a cil. I place the parte together end exhibit

~ SîSSS'"T* Üfiï, igi.iii» HOLIDAY SALE «-*
w. . wirainp a,-r-a °[|ul

Hattie Rowsoroe, which «d evint | ATHEK3 ELECTIONS. ' , , , _

Mbnday, December 9th, 1889
Dceeaied wae in her niueleeuth jjffir efiet donnelHern. * -•
and wae generally eeteemed for her , Nominations for the election ot a 
ninny excellent qualities. She was reeve and four councillors tor the vil- 
ufiVcted with consumption, but wae lage of Athens were received by Mr. 
able 10 walk out Until Within iho last J, P. Lamb, returning offlotj, in the 
few days, ro that.her sudden death council chamber yesterday (Monday), 
w.a unexpected by her relatives and The room was filled to the "doors and 
many friends, who have the sympathy « lively interest was taken in the pro
of the whole community. ceedings. The following gentlemen

were nominated :—

Athene high school as the result of s-J- ® n wi, d
'be entrance examination held on D'

II. Evérité—by B. B. Alguire and S.
B. Williams.

I. C. Alguire—by W. G. Parish and 
trwin Wiltse.

8. A. Taplin—by Cbas. Wing and 
M. Halladay.

m 1 m m
OBEÀT

THE REPORTER
1WILL COMMENCE ONaped

ATHENS. pNT,. DEC. 81. 1889.
¥*■EEpts in the

e as low as tile lOW-

Fti

LOCAL SUMMARY. i
When the following cash discounts will be given :

ATHS1IB ANS HBI8HB0BIH6 LOQAU- 
TIE3 BJHETL7 WHITES BP.

Events m Been by Our Kalgbt of tU 
PenolL-Local Announcement» 

tolled Blent Down.

per cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
per cent discount on all ladies and childrens readyselect from,

. is
made mantles.

20 per cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 O pet cent discount on all plain and fancy dress goods, rv 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil- ^ 
dren’s under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
firncy goods.

MANTLE CLOTHS,'" sealetts, curls leavers, 
worsteds, fancy cloakings, and ulsterings—cut and fitted tree, 
or made to order.

You are invited to call early and get the bargains from the 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

I

as is Drawing Nea Will A. Blanchard ie engaged as- 
teacher at New Dublin for 1890.

House, tfl rent are at a premium in 
this village at present.

Miss Lon Mnlvagh hss been en
gaged to teach the Frankville publie 
school.

The B A w. station at Union-, 
ville is being divided. One section 
will bo removed to Gilbert’s crossing, 
and the other will be moved np to the 
Addison road.

- A*»
Price Bargain Shoe House t,Dec. lath. 19th and 80th :

Wallace C. Brown Laura Ben tty 
Telia Beach 
Minnie Gibson 
Minnie Hall 
Lilian Hall 
Ella Halladay 
Minnie Morris 
Adella Scott 
Sarah Scott _ 
M topic Spicer

1

• DOWNEY'S Bismark Green 
Thoe, J. Hnffie 
^dward King 
John A. Maud 
Mother Moore 
George Merrick 
Campbell Oliver 

a . . . Robert R. Powell
The party who left a pocket boo* AMen 8lat.k 

containing a sum of money on the Q gtevcng 
counter at Thompson’s grocery, can 
obtain same by proving property and 
paying for this notice.

UMl iyaortmant O.atl.men'.flae K(d Olpvef |Uid Wttom In the newent

D. W. DOWNEY

FOB COUNCILLORS.
John Wiltse—by D. Wiltse and Alvin 

Judson.
Malcolm Haladay-by L C. Algnire 

and Alvin Judson.
bornas Berney—by A. E. Donovan 
and M. Haladay.

Geo. W. Greene—by J. Thompson 
Barlow’» Cheese Factory. and Geo. Bulford.

Ambrose Derbyshire, executor pf ïflttw àthrnb Reporter : Jas. DUggan—by R. B. Alguire and
the estate of the late Henry Palmer, of A. it has become customary among B Boddy.
Plum Hollow, will offer by privât» cheese factories to make a public g Boddy_by K. McClean and
sale on the premises, for the next fit- statement of aoootmts during the year, A. Stevens.
teen days, two fine looking three year 1 thought I would make the following Henry Arnold—by S. A. Taplin and 
old colts. reports which I hope you will con- QCo. Beach. The system of selling every article at a small profit and of a thoroughly

1 aider worthy of space in jour valuable j0^n (jar8g—by K. Arnold and Area j reliable quality is our ruling principle, 
paper. „ ... Wiltse.

Total amount of milk received at 0f those nominated for reeve, all 
Barlow’s factory was 729^)18 IBs. res;„ned excepting Mr. W. G. Parish, 
from which was made 69,586 lbs. ol wtj0‘ wjj, tberefol.e have tho honor of

«CSJTS.»»«,cheese 9.47 cents ; total amount re- aQ en^liprising, progressive, and of brown family soap for 10c. cannot he beaten, 
ceived for cheese $6589.28 ; amount (,arefu| business man and no better 
of manufacturing $869.76, leaving a m(m oould have been selected for 
net balance of nearly $15.70 per ton honorable position, 
to patrons. The political stripe of candidates has

Secretary. !“ng ^’^termi'Xl’^^^Üie'ir "'^funesa I N. B.—We open on Monday, November 25th, onr Christmas goods
for municipal honore in the Bring your children to she onr windows a, ,t will be a treat to them and will 
township, blit it was hoped that a cost yon nothing. We have the finest display of Toys. Fancy G odds, and 
new order of things would obtain in | Christmas Cards ever shown in Brockville.

T „„„ Iv.fnn. the rpHiilar service the conduct of elections in ihe village.commegnc^ ^riT’fLreh™ However, it appear, that sncU is not

Christmas evening the sacred edifice lo bathe cast;. It was' £
packed to the deers, it being gen- garded as fair considering thei rela 

orally understood that at the close of trve strength of the P»rt‘es- ^ 
the regular Christmas service Mr. F. Reformers should elect 
Bristow and Miss Celia M. Johnson two^ councillors. Mr. Parish being

Tlmr ind chTncel rSlsTere*'teste lolly Arnold resigning lett

"as z zjoj: H“ Ee,u,'ful
SHEjSESmwsMcnma — ^service preaching a short but Very jne vinage m gênerai, » _

Tt0hPerictset0oft nodeTo7has°Ln and!

service ho'announced that a marriage it is probable that tbcre/ill be » Beautifu] Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters, 
ceremony was about t.. be perform^ LTdi^ M=r..1 B^yl Bono- Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beauWbut good, 
winch he saidI wasno' °“ vau and Qreeno spoke of the fair, gen- as we use only the very best of material. Come'and see us in

i’Swstattxc. ssg-gsssu-Jrsi* —'i.*. d~*t «•* **~a-iasrrjisthat they were m God s house ^ th/two Beformers. The electors 
have a due regard for the place and men to ælect a council
the occasion At 8'2at/®br™l”°" flom, so lhat the interests of the v,l- 
£yg s"L,bby CM7w,n>N| -age are safe however tho poll may 

while Mr. W. Connor performed tfifr H^sult. 
duties of best man for the groom. ^^16-WIî 
The bride was dressed in seatoam 
brocaded satiu trimmed with orange

C. M. BABCOCK,
BROCKVILLE.MERRILL BLOCK.

Lucian Wood 
Oh as. Whiting IBENTLEY’S FAIR s

184 King St. Brockville.
242 Kino St. (Opposit* Buell St.) Bbockvillk.ion & Son, A Very Great Sacrifice V:&3 On Friday last, Mr. Carson, of the 

Gamble House barber shop, was so 
unfortunate as to fall and break his 
leg. It had been fractured before and 
has always been weak, and the acci
dent is all the more serious on that ac-

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Betts return 
thanks to typ. John Culbert, of Brock
ville, for hi# usual Christmas reminder, 
which this year was a fine turkey ; also 
to Mr B, B. Alguire for the very sub
stantial Christmas gifts which he pre
sented to them.

5,.
AT THE MONTBEAL CLOTHING HOUSE 

You will get Suits for $3.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Boys’ Suits, $1.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats, $8.90,

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 96c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Vests for 36c.

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

come straight to

Onr Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, at 
2 for 25c. are a bargain.

V
Y'61rs

n

■'ffcjrr « r takers Tinware, Woodenware, Starch, Bluing, Bird Cages, Cutlery, Pocket 
Books, Ac., Ac. at popular prices. ’’ RATHENS.

----------- —

babinet-raaking in all its 
Branches.

mJteM
Addison, Deo. 26th, ’89.

% t
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A Brockville paper credits the B. & 
W. market train with having carried 
200 passengers to that town, 
a clear case of inspiration on the part 
of the reporter. Such inspiration may 
now be legally purchased in these 
united çonntiça.

We are pleased to state that Mr. 
Jas. B. Saunders who has been suffer
ing for some time past with acute in
flammatory rheumatism is considerably 
better. He has been confined to hia 
bed, and it ie only within the past few 
days that he has been able to bo moved, 
even in bed. #

The Lodge of Oddfellows of this 
village are moving to get J. W. Ben- 
gough hepe for an evening shortly. 
Mr. BengougU is one of Canada s 
most popular lecturers and always 
draws a large crowd. Bengough al
ways has something fresh, and his 
cartoons arc productive of much mirth 
and amusement.

MATRIMONIAL.

-7 Charges Moderate,If This isr ~- Geo. F. S. BENTLEY»

BIOSES t£ CO.A.s# Experienced Travellers NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHEROne door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store,

King Street, — — Brockville.
It V f

$ UL*.--::
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVEREast

.{Man Trank Railway. ATHENS Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,The only line running through cars to
-

Montreal,Boston, Toronto, Pori 
Huron, Chicago, Etc.

^SPorÆTo.^ ^r?(”go,hdS"^
i.Z^U.^gKr0ï™,ch2C&.hmu«hlo 
destination wiving passengers all further caro.

One Cash Price Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful ValisesJ;

Dry Goods House
dt bates as low as THE lowest 

bSI'vw“vc^S fmïSlrinTSèwîït
OT,,aSc«.t States. Through Tourist 
Sleeping cars to destination.

NEW GOODS—LOW CASH PRICES ACLEY R BROWNA. E. WILTSE,In our account last week of the 
pink social held in the Presbyterian 
church, we omitted a very pleading 
incident, that of the presentation ol 
an address, read by Miss Halladay, to 
Rev. Mr. Flemming, in which the 

was presented by

other information write toFor tickets and 
nr wall on Farm For Sale WANTED

srsjrL «r f «v
Silk, Taffctf and Lisle Cloves in block snd colors, is very complete and ot exceptional vslue reverend gentlemen 

Before placing your order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweeds and y6 frjenda and parishioners With a 
Worsteds. Will make you up a suit in the latest style and at moderate W °es. and « m b(Jautifl|1 new cutter from the carriage 
guarantee satlsfacUon. Full line of Ladies' Jersey.from »i up. "kiudB works of N. C. Williams. The parables. Healer, in on,lies, variety. The strong inducement of Low Wees. All kind, of farm Works V ^ ^
produoe taker, in exchange. * nTTT. A NTl »’«■ written oi. a separate piece of

ti . XI. -0-V-LX.JJ-Z3.J.1 JJ er from the rest oi Ihe report, and
was unintentionally omitted from the 
printed account of the meeting.

The first number of the Newhoro 
Standard reached this office on Tues
day last. Like its confrere. the West- 
port Journal, it claims to be independ
ent in politics, and expresses a willing- 

to give a friendly support to Sir
John as well as “little Oi.” We ex
tend the right hand of fellowship to 
onr youngi r brother, hoping that its 
efforts will be successful in supplying 
that long felt want that thé peuple ot 
Newhoro and vicinity have been 
yearning after for some time past. It 
is now in order for Singletons, Phil- 
lipsville and Delta to move for a supply 
of the same kind of “want. ’

.—Charlie F. Judson, son of R. D. 
WAR RANTFD Judson, of this village, has been in 
WAKKAN I -U tljo el|lp|py 0{ Sibley, Liversey &

Cure, of Uochesiar, lor the past thro 
years. Last week Charlie wrote home 
that he had won a wager that his de
partment would this year beat the 
sales of the best’ week in 1888, in 
the' item of umbrellas. 'The 
following may be interesting, as 
showing the sales in ihe one item of 
umbrellas. In one week, in the mouth 
of December, 1888, the firm sold 
$1990.40 worth of umbrellas. For 
the corresponding week of 1839 the 
sales amounted to $2114.76. In one 
day Charlie sold $246-11, Misses Por
ter $234.21, Rally *175.68. Smart 
$68, making* total of-$728.90

\Vith this number the Rkvortkb 
closes its 5th volemn, and in entering 

the sixfh year ”of its existence
ish briefly to outline our aims 

We aim to make

G. T. PULFORD,
G. T. R. Ticket Agent. Brockville. < -

‘Men to take orders for Nursery Stock on salary 
or commission. I can make a successfel

Beau Yonue & Esc-nTr.-Thorc U™^;.^ 
was but a small attendance at the i5x3o This (arm is «if uatod withto throe
nominations for this municipality, to^DolUi^Vor further particulars
held in the town hall on Monday, the appiy^he^nviscs^ CHURCHIL, 
ratepayers evidently being well satis-j 4i Athens v. O.
fled with the decision arrived at by the I ._____ . ______--------------------- j—
caucus held at Wiltsetown. None other “P)“D V WOOD, 
than the caucus nominees was brough^ I» 
forward, and they were accordingly 
elected by acclamation, resulting a» 
follows >—Reeve^J. B. Saunders ;
Councillors,- ChOT; Johnson, Thos.
Moulton, Geo. F. Wight and Seabury 
Scovil.

Newboro.—Reeve, J. J aul, J. A 
Shaver. Councillors, G. Lyons, W.
H. Leggett, E. J. Hopkins, G. Bolton,
R. Bell, J. P. Tett* J. W. Shaver, J.

DALESMEN WANTETj

^rv.^iToti’isro^iu^pïiv
»t ones. !.. P. THDHBTON fit CO.

Empire Nurseries. Rociiestkr, N. Y.

L
■ SALESMEN

ofnnv one who will work and follow mr in
structions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, 
and pay your salary or commission every 
week. Write for terms ot onoe.

E. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,Toronto, Ont
blossoms.

The Rev. Mr. Wright appears to be 
an adept in conducting marriage 
monies, as the vast audience were able 
to hear every part of the ceremony 
distinctly. After the marriage knot 
was lied the party were driven to the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. VVm. Mott, 
where a large number of friends 
gathered to offer congratulations to 
the newly wedded pair.

After partaking of a 
wedding supper and inspecting the 
wedding presents, which were very 

and costly, the remainder 
of the evening was spent in pleasant 
chat and intercourse. Mr. and Mrs.

matri- 
of a

WANTED—TK *E1 YORK CITY
HONEST JOHN A strong man, 18 to 21. to deliver orders and

drive a grocery wagon. Salary S150, board------
expenses, with a good chance ef advancement. 
None but a hard-working honest young mats 
need apply. Must answer at once. Address

<’J;0Œi«.ï

br
SEWING MACHINES

Gallagher
Thompson’s grocery promptly attended to.

EDWARD C. BULFORD.

RUY8 HIS BUY
YOUR

I

Fannin Tools soon

---------  FROM ---------
FARM Foé SALEWARNINGrehei'che

--------AT------ --

Jos - L. ebSEmIP
Athens, Bet. 23,1889._______________ 2111

FOLEY’S e°ULOT 5, Con. 9. Tp. Yongc, 11 mill 
Athens. 225 acres, 150 cleared ; balance well 
timbered. Land of good quality and in a good 
state of cultivation. About 6» acres seeded 
down. On the premises are good frame house, 
outbuildings, orchard, never failing well, etc. 
Plenty of water on place for stack.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to 
MALLORY, or to B. Loverin, Rkvortkk 
Athens.

numerous
______ representing the-----------

Leading Canadian and American Makes.
W. Preston.

Bastard.—The 
elected by acclamation 
S. Harrison ; Deputy, Walter Beaty ;
Councillors, M. Dwyre, S. Y, Bulbs,
J. R. Polk.

North Crosby.—Reeve, r,. 6.
Adams, W. J. Webster; Deputy, W- 

Directors of the shove fair met at Whitmarsh. W. J. Webster, W. V.
Union ville on Friday last to finish up pvedeiiburg, A. L. Taggart ; Goun 
the business of the year. The presi- cillors, Jas. Porter, D. Mercley, Jas. 
dent, B. J. Jelly, presiding. The fol- jiyrm.-, Thos. Ewing, Jas. H. Man ten, 
lowing other officers of thé association Taggart W. C. Fredcnburg, ft.
were present :—Anson Manharil, 1st Forester. .
vice-president, J. B. Barry, 2nd Vico- Kitley.—Reeve, H. Stinson, K.
president, B. Loverin secretory, E. Mackie ; Deputy, W. Miiclioll, h.
Davis treasurer, and Messrs. N. E parCell ; Councillors, J. Drummond,
Brown, Wm. Neilson, J. M. Keeler, w. Ennis, D. C. Williams, M. Wil- 
nnd John F. Forth, directors, it was 
moved «nd seconded that the society 
do not pay either of the parties who 
claim the special prize on pen of

ts*. ih.. ,h,
secretary notify all membeas by post torma and comiium,» .vpiy^ w QRKEKe 

cord and notice in the Reporter, Re- aolicitor
corder and Unie» ot the time and 
place of holding the annual meeting 

for 1890.
The meeting then adjourned to 

the day of the annual meeting, at 
10 a. m. . ,,

The president in winding np Ihe 
business of the year suggested that 
each officer try to get all the 
members possible between now and 
the annual meeting, in order to re
duce the Indebtedness as mnch ns pos
sible. Several of the officers gave 
instances of members of the society

‘"«TeeTa;
“r.‘n Trunsc rj
meeting that all members ba re- 
quested to canvass for new memtere

and subscriptions for 1890, and hand m‘nponoli ,,-iu besom bv nubitcauctioii«i the
the names and money in at Ihe annual gjgjbta

meeting._______ _____ ^
R. j. Jelly, Esq., Reeve Of El.za_ land Md^rcml.^tmntc and beb« 

betbtown informs us that the search Provincc Ontario being oompMed or the 
for tlio remainder of the bones of the “«Iw SSpd tt ««?«■

=»h,b."nTri: CVS SSSSîâsë »fl
immense frame work of this former m- Ld„
habitant of our fbreate have lately we11 thc premieea. The farm ie abotj). 3 
been discovered and the collection mUoa from the Village of Athens.

now includes the horn, aff the ribe. 
and the greater portion of the back
bone. One immense tetoth has been 
unearthed lhat weighs 16* lbs. A 
eouplo of speculators froiH Owen 
Sound have given Mr. Jolly $8,000

Bristow start out on the sea. 
monial bliss with the bet>t wiefips 
large circle of friends and acquaint
ances, who all express the hope that 
they will settle down and spend a 
lifetime amongst us.

ATHENS. following were 
Reeve, F. BOARD

STTod“g i„rr'rtsffirSKTSSvffga
, RKPORTKR. 1 “*

ALESME
WANTED NSNone but the Best Goods Handled. “^31 

gÿ- All Goods Unlonville Fair Association.

KARLEY BLOCÊ, t St, Regis Rec. in Trivesi
done DUBiness in Canada 80 years. Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHERS * Co.
CelberM, Oat.

■

EeffSrSvSHSÿ
% ““ lh“ l'"rUalADAMH!-

* fiK-
JOS. L. G ALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.

-
CrEOb A. BULFORD MURPHY’S

Steam Dye WorksTakes pleasure in announcing that be now has open and ready f<>yn“P*oUo 
k the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS, PANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the Newest Patterns, Shades and Colors.

m ^ REMEMBER, THE

BEST AND-CHEAPEST. 3 3. BROCKYILLKFARM TO LET ra- % Main St., ioext to D. Derbyshire's.
PLACE TO BUY

? I s
i

III
dyed or colored and finished equal to new. 
Lace and Damask Cnrtains cleaned, dyed and 
pressad. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by- 
mail or stage promptly attended to. P. O. box 
404. ________ _____________

giShSEretiE1 warranted

Prtce, Charged.
T WEKP SUITS—Latest Styles ; Newest Patterns ; FMt Colors; Beat Design»; Strong Trtm-

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A

Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers,

Moccasins,
Felt Socks,

Overshoes, &c.

<•
S- ? «
= s "S
5- S. 3upon 

we w
and aspirations, 
the Reporter a welcome guest to 
every home it enters and will bend all 
our energies in that direction. e 
shall from time to time introduce new 
features in the general make up of the 
paper that we hope will have en ten
dency to increase its popularity in the 
surrounding district. We hope to 
increase onr staff of local correspon
dents so that every hamlet m reason
able distance will be beard from as 
often as ciroumstanoes will permit, 
thereby giving onr readers the pub of 
everything that is transpiring to the 
surrounding country. We hope to 
take all our readers into partnersmp 
with us, and while it will be onr duty
to provide the greater part of the la
bor, that our readers will consider 
themselves as partners in furnishing 

ith any little incidents happening 
in their respective localities, thereby 
helping ns to make a weekly vi.it to 
their homes, that will be of a pleasant 
and profitable nature. We hope to 
enlist your sympathy for the success 
of tbe Repoutkb, and ask ns a special 
favor that every subscriber will show 
the paper to their friends and speak a 
good word for it. AndasWeenter apoo 
the labors of another year we express 
the fervent hope that to all our sub
scribers the year 1890 may prove hap
pier and more prosperous than any 
that have gone befct-e.

A story ot thrilling interest will 
shortly be commenoed in tbe Karon- 
tbr. Subscribe now.

Athene ♦
® S x
3. | g
H =■ g

BOA11DER8 wanted.
18 AT

A. C. BARNETT
— our excellent and varied now fall stock, we

“LTuaM1 TZ Repairing

neatly done. A c. raRNETT.

b 'SESMBT FIRE INSURANCE.

ill
3 “ 
3 ^ S 
» 3 8 
S’ 8 &

__ ALL GOODS
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. OBO. A. B9LTOBD.

ATHENS BAKERYTEACHER WANTED.
SECOND or third elaa# oertifleate—tor 8. 8. 

NJi„4' Lyndhn^n gIN-OLETON. Soc. Trcas.

♦-
r ? -
3 > >
f. & §

? 4 ®-

Mortgage Sale#
-

r i s-
h > ®
l ï g
? 3

WANTED

DEWEY & BUCKMAN
NF *l ““c'; g^ggjylgs-r 8. N. Y. REPRESENT eight8 ? Il

-

h C0M8T00K S NEW BLOCK, BH0CKV1LIE, ONT.

■ I- -ns wOld a SsV
ALL KINDS OF

eBg§gg£BM
" 1"" «neanslrd. end to Inaodece ou

fc-'i— nsahere. Only Ihnae wfco write 
ton* at once can make ear* of 

■■ the chance All yon have to do In 
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CAKES and PASTRYOFFICES, -
On Rand or made on short notice. 

FLOUR, FEED fc OATMEAL* FOR SALK

.MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto
MANUFACTUREES OF THE FAMOUS

-•tup», * 3L,A.BX>rN"E OIL *
KNOWHBVERYWHERE AS THE FINEST OIL IN CANADA.

BIoOoH’s Renowned, Cylinder Oil.
--- --------------------- ■ FOR SALE AT», w WUCHA ATHENS.
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Dated at Athena this 30th Docembor, 1889.
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very cheap.
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